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Hours of Sunshine
March 18 -------— 0.4
March 19 ------------------- — 3.2
March 20------------------- —— 0.0
March 21  — . 0.0
March 22 2.7
March 2 3 -----.----  7.8
March 24 ------------------------ 7.6
Total Hours.______21.6
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P r o v i n c i a l  P o l i c e  H e r e J u n e
C i t y  C o u n c i l  A g r e e s  T o  
B i d  % C o n t r a c t  N o w  T o  B e  
D r a w n  U p  F o r  S i g n a t u r e s
C h i e f  R . N .  C l e r k e  S u b m i t s  R e s i g n a t i o n  
T o  T a k e  E f f e c t  B y  M a y  3 1  —
A l l  S e s s i o n s  “ I n  C a m e r a ”
It is understood that the city of Vernon is to be policed on 
and after the first of next June by the provincial police.
While a contract has not as yet been signed between the 
civic authorities and the provincial police, it is know'n that a bid 
has been submitted by the latter, and that its details have been 
approved by the City Council. It may therefore be .safely pre­
dicted that negotiations are concluded1 and all that remains is 
the official signing of the contract.
Provincial Police Inspector J. Shirras, of Kamloops, visited 
Vernon last Thursday, and discussed the situation with the City 
Council at a private session. At the regular Monday evening 
meeting the question was raised again, and the Council adjourned 
into commitTee, "and'“gave- the matter further consideration at 
another private session.
No details of the bid have as yet been made public. The 
contract, however,"will probably be ratified in the very near future 
at a regular Council session, perhaps next Monday evening.
The resolution adopted by the Council, at its committee 
meeting last Monday night, reads:
— -'That we write Inspector Shirras that we-are-willing-to-sign 
.a contract, that the provincial police take over the policing of the 
city of Vernon as from the first of June as per the offer made."
-S tatem ent1----- ----------------------  • . ----------
Vernon Will Have Same 
Tax Rate This Year As In 
The Preceding Two Years
Council Strikes 40 Mill Rate 





Suggestion Made That It Would 
Be Wise To Provide For 
Waterworks and Sewer
Vernon, will have the  same tax  rate  
th is year as for the  preceding two 
years, a t 40 mills.
This ra te  was struck a t  the Monday 
evening Council meeting following 
considerable discussion. I t  was Alder- 
m an Wilde’s contention th a t  i t  would 
be wiser to have a  slight increase in
th e  mill ra te  a t this tim e so as to pro­
vide for certain  repairs and replace­
m ent work, particularly  On sewer and 
waterworks lines, but th e  m ajority of 
the  Council seemed to  agree with the 
Mayor’s statem ent th a t  “the  taxpayers 
of Vernon should be given a breath­
ing spell for a  time.”
“I  don’t  want to  see the  tax  ra te  
go up any more th a n  anybody else— 
does,” explained Alderman Wilde, 
“bu t I  th ink  it would be much bet­
ter to  provide for needs gradually.'
Questioned" by The Vernon News on 
Tuesday, Mayor Prowse declined to 
make "any "comment- whatever on- th e  
latest development.
Police Commissioner P rank  Valair 
also said th a t  he  was unwilling to com­
ment-at th is tim e. “I  th in k  we got a  
good deal w ith th e  provincial police,” 
was the only rem ark he ventured.
!Tm  gratified to  learn  th a t we are 
going to have th e  provincial police,” 
was'Commissioner W. G. Drew’s sta te­
ment. He knew nothing of w hat had 
been done un til he  heard  the rumor on 
the streets, he explained to The Ver­
non News. “I  have been one of the  
most .interested in  w anting to  see the  
provincial police come to Vernon" he 
..declared, “bu t I  was n o t present, nor 
invited to be present, as a  Police Com­
missioner, a t  any  of th e  private ses­
sions when th e  deal was discussed 
with Inspector Shirras.”
Chief Clerke Retires 
Co-incident w ith th e  news regarding 
the decision to  accept th e  provincial 
police bid, comes th e  announcement 
of Chief R. N. Clerke’s  retirement.
His letter, to  th is effect, was read a t 
the public session of th e  City Council 
on Monday evening. I t  was as follows, 
being addressed to M ayor Prowse: 
“Owing, to  my h ea lth  I  regret I  am 
forced to  send in  m y resignation, to 
take effect on  May 31 next.
“By th a t tim e I  shall have complet 
ed 25 years as Chief Constable of the 
city of Vernon and  I  m ay say, sir, th a t 
my relations w ith you in  the last five 
years have been most pleasant.
“It is w ith no little  regret th a t I  look 
forward to taking my superannuation.” 
“In November, 1934, the Police Com 
missioners asked me to stay on the 
force in order to  tra in  the  three young 
(Continued on  Page 6, Col. 6)
KIN GOVERNOR IS 
WELCOMED HERE
Special Meeting Hears Address 
From Archie Smith,
Of Victoria
Archie Smith, of Victoria, district, 
governor of Kinsmen Clubs, was given 
a  warm welcome when he visited Ver­
non on Wednesday, by the-Kinsmen-of 
th is  city. —
A special meeting of the local club 
members was h e ld ' in  the Chateau 
Cafe On Wednesday even ing-a t the- 
dinner hour, when Mr. Sm ith .gave„an 
interesting address, speaking first on 
-details of the forthcoming district con- 
vention, to  be held a t Victoria over the 
Easter week-end, and la te r in  his re­
m arks dealing with some broader as­
pects of Kinsmenship.
“Basically,” he declared, “Kinsmen­
ship means just exactly vfbat it im­
plies. I t  means treating every m an as 
your brother, as one of.your own kith 
and kin.. W ho would th ink  of dealing 
dishonestly w ith a  member of his own 
family? Would it not be impossible to 
be narrow and selfish in  our individual 
activities. if we could catch the  vision 
o f every man, regardless of his station 
in  life, his nationality o r his race, be­
ing one of our own brothers?”
I t  is in the application of this ideal, 
Mr. Smith explained, th a t Kinsmen 
can work effectively towards th a t spir­
it which means a  better life within 
Canada, and peace throughout the 
world. .
f we don’t  do so, - the  burden will 
be a  very excessive one a t  some 
tim e in  the  fu ture again.”
Alderman Howrie sta ted  th a t he was 
substantially in  agreem ent with Aider- 
m an Wilde.
Mayor Prowse answered th a t  he did 
not wish to  see any course embarked 
upon which m eant jeopardy to the 
city’s, best interests. “I  want to see re­
lief fOr the, taxpayers bu t, not a t  the 
expense of real danger-to  the  -Sewer- or 
the waterworks.” 1----------r
ROTARY SHOWN TO 
BE GREAT FORCE 
TOWARDS PEACE
Alex McFarlane, of Vancouver, 
Addresses L o c a l  Members, 
Stressing Club's Ideals
“W hen "I say th a t R otary has spread 
to  77 countries, w ith 3,900 clubs, and 
about 169,000 members, all devoting a t­
tention to  ideals for the community, 
you can realize w hat the movement 
is beginning to mean,” declared Alex 
M cFarlane, of Vancouver, in  addres­
sing the  Rotary Club of Vernon in 
the  N a tio n a l, Hotel on Wednesday'
noon.
Mr. M cFarlane, who is well known 
through Vernon and  th e  Okanagan 
Valley, is a  prom inent member of the 
Vancouver club of long standing. He 
is completing a  tour of Interior cen­
tres undertaken in  the  interests of the 
conference committee of th e  Coast 
group, which is in  charge o f  the dis­
tr ic t-co n v en tio n  being held in May._ _ 
“Rotary is today recognized as.- 
one of the greatest influences for 
j>eace in  the world. During th e  
"war, club
Daring Flyer is Invited Here
11 MWWWMHIIIHWI'
*
School Board Is 
Aided by Grant
Hon. K.C. MacDonald, In Con­
ference With Trustees Here 
On Saturday, Announces That 
Provincial Government Will 
Give Substantial Assistance 
Towards New School Project 
— Public Meeting Will Be 
Called Soon, Board Announces
l,;J
m
“We are  pleased and  satisfied w ith 
th e  results of our negotiations with th e  
provincial government, by which we 
have been assured of $34,000 to apply 
against th e  cost of building the  new 
school,” declares Trustee K. W. K in- 
nard, spokesman for the  Vernon School 
Board committee, which has been seek­
ing for m any m onths to find a solu­
tion to the city’s school problem.
The Hon. K. C. MacDonald, member 
for th e  district, visited Vernon on  
-Sunday, and held a  conference w ith 
the  Board, a t which tim e the welcome 
new s-regarding-the government gran t 
1 was conveyed. t
I t  was shown th a t there is, a t th e  
present time, a  heavy dra in  upon the  
funds of the D epartm ent of Education, ■ 
and .that -the vote for building grants 
has already, for the present budget, 
.been-subject-to-strong pressure
The Trustees were therefore th e
Alderman Townrow suggested th a t 
slight increases in  the  mill ra te  could 
not accomplish w hat Alderman Wilde 
wanted in  the  way of repairs. He also 
to. a .certa in  extent discounted th e  idea 
th a t there was a  pressing need for.suCh 
repairs.
In  replying, Alderman Wilde outlin­
ed p lans he had  in  mind, by which the 
waterworks could have been repaired 
and replaced on a  gradual scale,, a t  a  
cost o f a  few thousand dollars annually. 
He renewed his assertion tha t, in  the 
(Continued o n  Page 8, CoL 6)
BAND CONCERT IN 
EMPRESS THEATRE 
SUNDAY EVENING
FRED GAVEN BUYS . 
RESERVE CHAMPION 
AT KAMLOOPS SALE
Annual Fat Stock Show Finds 
Vernon District Exhibitors 
To the Fore
R. A. DAVIDSON SUFFERS
VERY SEVERE INJURIES
Well Known Vernon Man Sus- 
. tains Broken Collar Bone 
and Shoulder
Vernon and district stock breeders 
were to the fore at the 18th annual 
provincial bull sale and fat stock show, 
which concluded Its three-day session 
on Wednesday, at Kamloops.
Although a record number of fat 
stock and bulls were entered, prices on 
the whole were disappointing, averag­
ing considerably boiow those of last 
year.
Tlie reserve individual fat stock 
champion was bought by Fred 
Claven, of this city, who paid 10 
cents for the animal entered by 
Charles Frolck, Mr. Gavcn bought 
a carload of stock In nil.
Tho grand champion animal of tho 
show, from Murray Turner, of Cad- 
boro Bay, brought 10 Mi cents a pound 
and was purchased by Woodward's 
Limited, Vancouver. Last year's top 
price was 29 cents. Tho samo secured 
the grand champion group of five 
steers, paying 0% conts per pound for 
this group, which wolghed 8,255 liounds, 
P. E, French sold tho second high­
est price Shorthorn and also offered 
throe bulls and three fat animals, Ills 
Shorthorn bull, in tho 10 months or 
over doss, Rodney Gold Ring, captur­
ed third place,
The Coldstream Ranch offored ft 
carload and a group of five; Chief R, 
N. Clerke, throo bulls and two fat, 
sleek; L. Wledoman, Coldstream, five 
bead; whllo II. O. Oatt, Lumby, and II. 
Pollard, Lavington, wero other district 
exhibitors,
Ollier entries wore E, Medd, Larkin, 
a car or steors; L. Ac A, Ranch a. car of 
fat. slock; Vance Young, Armstrong; 
The Okanagan Loan and Investment 
Trust Company; and tho Eldorado 
Uanch,
Dick and Dill French, of Vernon, 
look 4th and 7th placo, respective­
ly, out of a. class of 26 entries, In 
, Uin hoys' and girls’ section, whllo 
VV, Pollard, of Lavington entered 
a black steer In this samo group.
At tho annual meeting of tho D. 0. 
Shorthorn Breeders’ Association on 
Monday, F, E. II, Wollaston Invited tho 
•bombers to hold their annual fiold day 
at. tho Coldstream Ranch. Mr. Wol- 
awton, Mr. French, and T. A, Bulman 
worn appointed n committee to ar­
range del,alls and tho date. Mr, French 
was elected first vice-president, of tho 
Shorthorn Breeders.
Buffering a broken collar bone and 
shattered shoulder blade, as a result of 
an accident, R. A. Davidson, of this 
city, was removed to the Vernon Jubi­
lee Hospital on Monday, and his con­
dition Is now reported to be as favor­
able ns can bo expected.
The accident happened at his sheep 
range, opposite Okanagan Landing. 
Mr. Davidson was climbing Into a 
wagon after having hitched a team of 
horses to It, when apparently tho ton- 
guo slipped frightening tho animals 
wlio bolted, throwing him to the 
ground.
Dr, S. G. Baldwin was called and 
had Mr. Davidson removed to tho 
hospital.
, The following program  will be given 
by the  Vernon City Band, under tt;e 
direction of Bandm aster J . Werner, in  
the Empress Theatre Sunday evening 
next a t  9 o’clock.
Assisting the B and on this occasion 
are such popular local artists as Mrs, 
Denison, Mrs. Davidson and Miss 
Jamieson, who will be heard in instru 
m ental trios, while Fergus Mutrie will 
contribute a  vocal solo.
Program
Introduction, His Worship Mayor 
Prowse; March', “Silver Trumpets,” 
Sheppard; Overture, "W estern World,” 
Chlnnette; Trombone . Solo, , "Mon­
ogram,” Brooks, F. Murray, Jr.; Vocal 
Solo, Selected, Fergus Mutrie; Selec­
tion, Welsh Airs, Hare; Cornet Duet, 
“Tho Pals,” Barnard, by A. W erner and 
W. McNee; Instrum ental Trio, Select­
ed, Mrs. Davidson, Mrs.- Denison, and 
Miss Jamieson; Fantasia, “American 
Patrol," Meachnm; Alto Solo, “Autumn 
Roses," Brooks, by E. Howrie; March, 
"Chicago World's Fair,” Mache; Na­
tional Anthem.
recent"
of Paraguay and  Bolivia worked 
together in the m ost harmonious 
manner" "possible, an d  they made" 
the  lot of prisoners liveable,” Mr. 
M cFarlane stated.. “In  the  end i t  
was the  influence of Rotary th a t 
speeded up the  declaration of 
peace.”
Working under the  difficulties of 
centuries of deep grained hatred“~in 
Southern Europe; th is movement has 
done m uch to bring a  new understand-
Here are shown Lincoln Ellsworth, left, millionaire explorer, and  h is Cana­
dian pilot, Herbert Hollick-Kenyon, right. The picture was taken  on 
the Discovery II, in  t he Bay of W hales in  the Antarctic, after_ they had  
~ beenTrescued from  the  icy waste's” o f” the “South Pole: Learning th a t 
Capt. Hcllick-Kenyon was coming np th e  Pacific Coast, the  Vernon City 
Council ~on Monday night decided to offer an  official invitation to  him 
lo-Jvisit—this-eity.—Bis wife and-children,—and-his mother—aro-residing^atr
more gratified to learn  the extent o f 
the assistance granted. "
The sum of $17,000 has been set aside 
in  the  current government budget, and  
the o ther $17,000 will be made avail­
able in  the budget of next year. The 
gran t was made on the understanding 
th a t the to tal cost of the  building will
-be-about-$100,000. -------------------------------
‘This will not inconvenience th e  
Board in  its plans,” "reports Mr. K in- 
nard . ' “We can finance without diffi-
Ewing’s Landing. There was also th e  suggestion th a t he be invited to 
lecture here a t some tim e —
RAILWAYS PLAN 




ing between citizens of countries there.
Unlike the popular conception of 
Rotary, the speaker stated, i t  did no t 
s ta r t  out first w ith its  present motives, 
b u t was founded merely to provide a  
friendly understanding between busi­
ness men. The J iigh  ideals which now
through­
ou t the world did no t come into being 
for some five or six years a fte r the 
founding by Paul Harris. The new o r­
der was first introduced a t  a  confer­
ence in  Houston, Texas, in  1912, by a  
sm all group who wished to forward a  
civic enterprise.
“In ,a n y  Rotary gathering it is safe 
to  say th a t  the atendance is entirely 
different th an  a t any other ̂ club u n ­
d er the sun,” Mr. M cFarlane stated.
Both C.P.R. and C.N.R. 
To Meet Truck 
Competrtron-
Decide
In  order to  meet m otor truck com­
petition between Vancouver and  points 
as fa r  east as Chu C hua and  Sicamous 
and  throughout the O kanagan --Valley 
as fa r  as Oliver, with a  few points ex­
cepted, the freight traffic departm ent 
of the Canadian Pacific and  Canadian 
National Railways announce th a t ef­
fective next Wednesday, April 1, they 
: will place into effect a  pick-up and 
delivery service. .
This applies only to less th an  carload 
freight moving between the above 
points.
_. ___  , , ,, Effective simultaneously a  similar
th ^  £ 2 *  service will be offered on less th anis something more to life th a n  just the 
building up of a successful business.
Turning his a tten tion  to the 
forthcoming district conference a t  
Vancouver, he declared th a t one of 
th e  great advantages is th a t it  
offers a n  opportunity for first hand 
inform ation regarding clubs in  
o ther cities and also enables those 
attending to form some idea, of 
the  ideals which are  expressed by 
Rotary.
A greater contribution will be made 
a t Vancouver by the small clubs 
through the group meetings than  by 
y ie big ones, Mr. M cFarlane said. As 
an  instance of th is  he cited the 
“friendly” atmosphere prevailing In 
contrast to many of the, larger centres.
At the May gathering a new idea will 
be put In practice for th e  first time. 
At the dinner on the last evening, 
those attending will be placed Iri' sep­
ara te  rooms according to district, so 
th a t  all British Columbia representa­
tives will have the opportunity to dts 
cuss their problems.
carload freight moving between such 
points as Kamloops, Kelowna, Vernon, 
Penticton, and stations w ithin the first 
mentioned territory.
In  addition to providing the  shipper 
and  consignees with a  very m aterial 
saving and  who have found i t  neces­
sary  in  the past to deliver and  to take 
up delivery of their less th a n  carload 
freight a t the railway depots i t  is one 
of the first definite actions by these 
two transcontinental roads to meet 
highway truck competition in this pro­
vince.
T h a t the  H onr^J.-G . -Gardiner, 
M inister of Agriculture for the" 
Dominion, is favorably disposed to ­
w ards the  principle of "m arketing 
control, seems to  be revealed in  
th e  jo in t report, presented by M a- - 
jo r M. V. McGuire, A. K. Loyd, — 
an d  F. A....Lewis, Okanagan, dele­
gates to the  recent convention of-— 
th e  Canadian Horiicultural Coun­
cil.......— .............. . ■ ............... .......
The m inister addressed the con­
vention, stating th a t while in  his 
personal, opinion - better results 
could be obtained through co-op­
eration th an  through coercion, yet 
he realized fully th a t some measure 
of regulation was essential with 
power of enforcement. He stated  
fu rther th a t h e  fully realized the 
uncertainty under which the hor­
ticultural industry was laboring 
and  th a t he  was hopeful th a t the 
decision on the N atural Products 
M arketing Act would be handed 
down a t an  early date and  allow 
definite arrangem ents to be made.
Dr. Barton, the Deputy M inister 
of Agriculture, in  another address,' 
stressed th e  need of more consid­
eration being given to  th e  consum­
er th a n  in  th e  past and th a t in  any 
fu ture legislation the  consumer as­
pect would be of param ount im ­
portance.
culty, providing the people of Vernon 
support us for the balance, which 
would be around $66,000.”
The next step will be for" the Board 
to arrange a  public-m eeting' a t  which 
th e  project will be fully explained. 
T hen the  plebiscite would be presented 
to  the taxpayers.
Mr. K innard predicts th a t the public 
meeting will be held  early in  ApriL - -
MAKE P U N S FOR 
BOYS’ CAMPS IN 
VERNON DISTRICT ■
Religious Education C o u n c i  I 




Application For, Inclusion 
American Loop Has 
Been Accepted
VERNON FR tllT  UNION








The annual meotlng of tho Vernon 
Fruit Union has been called for 2 
o’clock next Monday afternoon, March 
30, in the Fruit Union Hall. A num­
ber of very Interesting matters will bo 
before tho shareholders for discussion, 
it Is reported.
Tourist Year All Along 
Route In Interior Is 
Predicted
New Director
PENTICTON, n.O„ March 25.—The 
committee of the Okanagan Valloy 
Musical Festival Association at a meet­
ing on Tuesday night endorsed a re­
solution from the Yalo-Oarlboo Fostl- 
val Association at Kamloops calling 
for tho formation of 'a B. O, body, 
Strong support from Penticton busi­
ness Interests Is assured for this ovont, 
which will bo held on April 30, and 




KELOWNA, B.O., March 25,- D i ­
rectors of the Rotary Club of Kelowna, 
to take ollleo on July 1, wore oleotml at 
tho Wednesday mooting ns follows: 
Ilarry Blakeborough, O, St. P, Altklns, 
Jim Brydon, Ray Corner, W. Lloyd- 
Jones, P. MacDonald, ami O, Hubbard, 




PENTICTON, B. O., March 25.—R, a  
Rutherford,'of Kelowna, was re-elect­
ed sccrctary-troftsurer and B. O, Moore, 
of Penticton, field manager of tho Ok- 
anogan-Cariboo Trail Association at 
tho annual meeting hold In Chelan on 
Monday. The now president Is Harry 
Flschnaellcr, of Omak, Barney Mac­
Donald, of Kelowna, wns made a direc­
tor.
A big tourists year all along tho 
routo Is expected this season, delegates 
wero told.
In his capacity as field manager, Mr. 
Moore stated that last year ho had 
travelled 12,000 miles along tho route, 
addressing gatherings In every centre 
except, Kelowna.
PENTICTON, B. C„ March 25.—The 
application of the Penticton baseball 
club for Inclusion In the American 
loop, operating In north and central 
Okanogan Valley of Washington, has 
been definitely nccepted following the 
recent visit to Omak of Oscar Matson, 
Dick Hammond, and Wes Watkins, of 
tho local executive.
This lcaguo will comprise Penticton, 
Orovlllo, Omak, Okanogan, Bridgeport, 
Brewster, and Chelan. One homo and 
homo game will bo played during tho 
season with playoffs In conclusion. It 
Is expected that tho lcaguo will get 
under way tho latter part of April,
WELL KNOWN PROSPECTOR DIES
PENTICTON, B. O., March 25,—With 
tho death of Frank Murray In tho 
Penticton Hospital on Monday, British 
Columbia lost one who has a share In 
beating trails Into Canada's wilder­
nesses. Whllo ho had been In Pentic­
ton for only a year, Mr, Murray has 
spent 22 seasons prospecting, princi­
pally In tho Cariboo and Bridge River 
districts,
CANNERS DO NOT 
REACH DECISION
Tomato canners who mot at Kelowna 
on Thursday of last week to discuss tho 
situation confronting them tills season 
wore unable to reach any definite 
agreement.
It was decided that no courso of no 
tlon could bo determined until such 
tlmo ns a conference Is held with the 
Interior Vegetable Marketing Board 
when tho prices sot for this season 
could bo given further consideration.
Tills conference, It Is stated, may bo 
arranged In the near future.
At tho meeting last week In Kelow­
na canners from Vancouver, Kelowna, 
Vernon, and Ollvur were In attendance.
NEW A. T. HOWE PACKING  
HOUSE IS BEING BUILT
Common Storage Facilities Being 
Provided— One Grader To 
Be Operated
Plans for next summer’s  Religious 
Education Council Camps a t the O k­
anagan Lake site, beyond the Landing, 
were laid  a t a meeting of th e  R. E. C. 
Council in  Vernon on  Tuesday. I t  w as 
decided th a t  these outings for boys, 
girls, and young people will be held, 
the la s t twd weeks in  July and th e  
first in  August, and  B ert Fiddes, form ­
erly of Kelowna, and  now of Chalm ers 
United Church, Vancouver, will be ask­
ed to lead the boys and young people. 
The Rev. R. W. Hibbert, who has been 
recently appointed secretary of the  R . 
E. C. for British Columbia as well os 
Alberta, attended. This was his first 
tr ip  to  the valley in  h is new capacity. 
E. A. Lynch, President of th e  Council, 
and th e  Rev. S. T. G albraith, of Arm­
strong, also were present.
SUGGEST SENDING 
VALLEY “QUEENS”  
TO U.S. FESTIVAL
A. T. Howe’s temporary packing 
house erected on the site of tho struc­
ture destroyed by fire la st, September 
Is being removed and rebuilt on the 
railway siding near his present stor­
age building on tho Kalamalka Lake 
road.
A common storage will be built un­
der the plant, which measures 150 by 
50 feet, and tho work is In charge of 
R. E. Postlll, foreman. One grader will 
bo oporated, as In tho past.
BRITISH PARTY
TO VISIT HERE
Advice has been recolvcd from the 
Acting Agent-General, B. C. House, 
Regent St,, London, that an inspcc- 
tlonal tour ■ Is being organized from 
England to this province, This will bo 
of tho samo type ns tho one some years 
ago, Including both business men and 
tourists, and tho Okanagan would 
have a prominent place In tho itin­
erary.
KELOWNA, B.C., M arch 26.—T h e 
Kelowna Board of Trade has received 
a  request from the?'Wenatchee Cham b­
er of Commerce, asking th a t a "queen” 
be sen t to represent Kelowna in  th e  
W enatchee Blossom Festival. T he 
Board Is suggesting th a t  Vernon, P en ­
ticton, and Armstrong bo asked to co­
operate and each also send a  "queen” 
to the festival, along with a decorated 
float.
Tho Board also discussed tho send­
ing of a  Joint party  from the valley In 
the summer, to tho Vancouver Golden 
Jubilee Celebration,
FRUIT DEAL IS 
ALMOST THROUGH
BOARD MEMBERS BACK TODAY
W. E. Haskins and a , A. Barrat, of 
tho Tree Fruit Board, who have been 
at Victoria during the past week, are 
expected back In Kelowna today, 
Thursday. O, W. Humbling returned 
on Monday after attending tho Can­




PENTICTON, II. C„ March 25,-T ho  
Penticton Canoe Club has taken over 
the Aquatic Association, Dr. H, Me- 
Greffor hiw boon olocUnl proMdont unu 
Miss Z, Batchelor, secrefcary. The two 
rowing sculls acquired rrom Vernon, 
last fall by private Interests have been 
donated to the Aquatic Association.
W. KEIItN 
Who, as a resident of Creston, repre­
sents the Kootennys on the B.C. 
F.G.A, directorate. He Is tho only 
new director this year, having been 
elected at the recent annual con- 
' ventlon. The first meeting of the 
1930 directorate has been called for 
next Tuesday morning, March 31, 
at 10 o’clock In Kelowna
PENTICTON BADMINTON
CIIAMPIONHIIIP8 BECIDEO
PENTICTON, B, O., March 28,—Miss 
Joan Bernard and Claude Iloldon made 
a elcan-up of titles at tho Ilftll Bad­
minton Club championships last week 
end, They each won the singles' titles, 
and combined for the mixed doubles, 
whllo with their respective partners 
they took tho men's and ladles' doubles.
Intermediate "A "  Squad Drops 
Decision By Five Points 
In Overtime
VEGETABLE PRODUCERS
TO NAME DELEG ATEN
Vernon and Oyama vegetable pro­
ducers will meet on Friday of next 
week horn to select two delegates under 
tho Interior Vegetable Market ln g  
Board scheme,
PENTICTON, B.O., March 25.—By 
a margin of five jwlnts In overtime, 
Penticton Intermediate A boys lost to 
Kimberley Miners on Monday night at 
the Kootenay centre, In a sudden doath 
game for tho provincial semi-finals 
by a 52-47 score.
At full tlmo tho score was tied at 
45-all and for tho Inst five minifies 
Penticton were minus McRae and Par 
kins on fouls, while Maurice Rudd 
broke his arm with three minutes of 
tho regular period to go,
FRUIT DELEGATEE ASK 
AID FOR RADIO HTATION
There seems to bo a good prospect 
of tho Okanagan apple, deal cleaning 
up satisfactorily in tho very near fu­
ture. Each week secs tho deal closer 
to tho finishing point, and while move­
ment during tho past week has not 
been ns brisk ns somo shippers would 
like to have seen It, tho usual up-turn 
next week, at tho start of tho now 
month, should sco a better volume, and 
tho necessary strength In trading to 
clear out what stocks are loft. Ono or 
two varieties lmvo been moving some­
what slowly, but tho price Is consid­
ered most attractive to tho trade and 




COUNCIL OPPOSED TO 
ANY CHANGE IN THE
LICENSING BY-LAW
A delegation consisting of 
Messrs, E. J. Chambers, A, IC. 
Loyd, O. W. Hcmbling and M. V. 
McGuire waited on tho Canadian 
Radio Commission at Ottawa on 
behalf of OKOV recently, whllo 
they were In tho oust attending 
tho nnnual sessions of tho Cana­
dian Horticultural Council. Tly> 
request of the delegation that the 
wattage of OKOV should bo In­
creased to 1,000 watts and bo 
made a bnslo station, received 
attentive hearing by Col, O. A. 
Ghauvenu of tho Commission, 
and he promised that tho re­
quest would have tho careful 
consideration of tho Commission.
A request from tho Vernon Board of " 
Trade, asking that tho bonding, period 
for now businesses opening up bo 
twolvo months Instead of six, cannot bo 
acceded to, Tho City Council referred 
tho matter to City Solicitor Morrow, 
who reports that tho Municipal Act 
stipulates six months as the maximum 
period.
Another request from tho Board sug­
gested tho abolition of tho condition 
whereby transient businesses lmvo tho 
option of paying a trading license ra­
ther than furnishing the 'band.
In commenting on this the City So­
licitor wns opposed. In his opinion tho 
abolition of tho "transient" section of 
the by-law governing this matter, .whllo 
doing away with tho bond, would leave 
it possible for a now merchant to put 
up a small feo, and carry on for a  
lime, ruthlessly cutting prices, and 
then clearing out, Tho City Solicitor 
auviscd no change In tho present by­
law.
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N E W  S P R IN G  S H O W I N G
Prices and styles to suit all 
• tastes.
See our window display!
E. Mattock
v (Bert; Mattock, Mgr, ) \ : 
Opposite Empress Theatre
CORRESPONDENCE
C t j u r c f )  N o t i c e s
Emmanuel Church
Rejcnlnr I l ip d i t  Clmrcb 
J. C. Hardy, Pastor
1 For Lord's Dny, March 29
11.00 a.m.—Morning Worship.
Sermon subject:' “This Age—the 
Saints In Sardis.”
12.00 a.m.—Sunday School and Bible
7.30 p.m.—Evangelistic Service.
Subject: “The Two Births and the 
Two Natures.”
Wednesday
.8.00 p.m.—Prayer, Praise,., and...Xesti-. 
mony, a t the parsonage.
Friday
8.00 p.m,—B.Y.P.U. • Meeting a t  the 
home of Miss E. Drew.
All the Lord’s Day Services will be 
held in the Sunday School room of 
the Central Church. A welcome 
aw aits you!
First _Baptist Church
Cor* Troanoo and- Whetham S”n . 
Hev. l» .J .  Rowland, Pastor 
Phone 641 I,
Snmiiiy. March 29
11.00 a.m.—Sunday School and - Bible 
Class. Lesson: “Jesus Explains the 
Kingdom.”—-Luke XIII, 18t30.
7.30 p.m.—R egular Evening Service. 
Subject of Sermon: “Intoxicated,
But Not W ith Wine.”
_  ________ Wednesday, ̂ April_1________.
8.00 p.m.—Prayer, Praise and Bible 
Study Hour, in Church parlor.
A pressing invitation is extended 
to- - every reader of th is notice, to 
—join us a t any—one, or a ll~the above- 




H. c . B. Glhaon, H A , Rector
Thursday
P arish . Meeting, 8 p.m. Parish  Hall.
F riday _
Holy Communion, 7.45 a.m.
Evensong and Intercession, 4.30 p.m. 
Parochial Guild, 2;30-p:m. Parish Hall. 
Sunday,_ March -29 
(5th Sunday)
Holy Communion, 8 a.m. ...
M attins, l l  • a.m.
Sunday School,' 2JO p.m.
Evensong, 7.30 p.m. •
Monday
Lecture on China, by Mrs. W atts,. 8.00 
p.m. Parish Hall.
Wednesday
Holy Communion, 10 a.m.
Lent Service, 7.30 p.m.
2pA airly‘ ‘ b_
Vernon United Church
' M inister i Rev. Jenkln H. Davies, 
B A , I I . L L B ,  Ph.D.
Choir Leader—Mrs. Daniel Day 
O rganist: Miss E lla Richmond, A.T.C.M.
Sunday, March 29 
11.00 a.m.—Morning Worship.
Rev. W .: A. Selder, of Falkland 
United Church, will preach.
2.30 p.m.—Sunday School.
7.30 p.m.—Evening Worship. ,
. Rev. Basil Hartley, of Lumby United 
Church, will preach.
Thursday
Bible Study Fellowship, in St. An­
drew’s Hall, a t  7.30 p.m.
iFriduy
AO.T.S. Supper, for men, in Cen­
tra l Church Parlor, a t 6.15 p.m. 
Wednesday
Public ontertainm ent by the Young 
People's Union, w ith a play entitled: 
“Here Comes Charlie,” in Central 
Church, a t 8 p.m. -
ADVENTIST MISSION
Mara Ave.
Pastors W. R, Fouiston
Sabbath (Saturday), March 28
Sabbath S c h o o l -----------------10.00 a.m.
Preaching S o rv lc o --------------11.15 a.m.
"Lost Time Theory Exploded." 
“From tho Gatos of Eden to tho 
Present.” '
Young Pooplo ----------------- __ 3.16 p.m.
Sunday, March 20, a t  Empire Hall
7.30 p.m,
"Seven Groat Plagues Coming To 
Vornon."
On Whom Will They Fall? How 
Can wo Escapo Thom? Is Cancer 
One of Them?”
Wednesday, April 1, (it Empire Hall
7.30 p.m,
"Spiritualism —Is It Fake or Fact?" 
Inaood a  thrilling looturo with pic­
tures.
Thursday, April 2, a t  I’nstor’n 
Residence
Dorcas Society ..—  ________2.15 p.m.
The G erm an la b o r  S ituation
Editor, The Vernon News, S ir :-  
A fter reading in  T he Vernon News 
of M arch 12, a  sh o rt article under the 
heading "Vernon R esident Declares 
H itler is Farm ers’ Idol," may I  request 
you to  give equal publicity to  th e  fol­
lowing facts .regarding conditions in  
Germany?
The extracts are  taken  from  E rn st 
H enri’s “H itler over Europe,’’ a  G er­
m an author, who h as  had  exceptional 
opportunities for gathering m ateria l 
relating to  h is subject. He w rites as 
follows: “Goebels, th e  brain  of Adolf 
Hitler, says in  a  speech on Sept. 23rd, 
1933. ‘I f  we solve th e  problem of un ­
employment we a re  invincible. I f  we 
fail, we cannot la s t  long.’
“The reply o f N ational Socialism is- 
th a t it  can  solve th is  jfroblem w ithin 
3 years. ‘In  th e  sum m er of 1935, there  
will be no unem ploym ent in  Germ any,’ 
so runs th e  Nazi p lan, according to  the  
sam e speech by Goebels. H itler has 
begun on  th e  basis o f the  catastrophe 
of unemployment, partly  to  destroy th e  
working class, p a rtly  to  transfo rm  it 
into a  new category, into an  inferior 
category.
“This is the  most profound idea and 
mission of h is  movement. H e . has 
divided up the  great G erm an arm y of 
unemployed of 8 m illion in to  th ree new 
armies. . T he Bondage arm y of 1 m il­
lion, the  S tarvation arm y of 3 million, 
th e  T ransition arm y of 4 million.” 
E rnst H enri h a s  th is  to say o f th e  
position of th e  Labor Corps of Naziism. 
“Enlistm ent in  th e  corps of bondmen 
is, under Hitler, by force, and  w hat is 
more, physical force. For any one of 
the unemployed destined for i t  who 
refuses to  go to  th e  ‘labor camp’ to  th e  
‘land assistance’ o r  to  th e  ‘emergency 
works,’ is a t  once in  any circumstances, 
excluded from  every o ther chance of 
working and a t  once loses th e  unem ­
ployment relief h e  h as  draw n h ith e r- 
-to~-
“The forced enslavem ent of a  million 
unemployed is being carried  th rough­
out Germany. M aterial for these 
labor corps is, i n ' th e  first place 
provided for, by youth, th a t  is to  say 
precisely by th a t  category th a t year 
after year refloods the  labor m arket. 
The money wage of a  labor serviceman, 
t he m ilitary forced, laborer is about 
3.75 pfenig a n  hour, som ething over 
1  cent.
“The money wage of th e  agricul- 
-tur al forced  labor er  in  so fa r  as i t  is- 
allowed a t all and  is no t replaced by 
free food and  housing, am ounts to  as 
little as 30-40 pfenig a  day (equal to  
10 cents p e r  day). T h a t is the  paym ent 
given to  th e  new slave pro le taria t in  
practice, a  m ere ra tio n  for th e  daily 
m aintenance of existence and  capacity 
for work.
“The existence of the  new bond arm y 
has in  1933 already brought an  im  
mense volume of profit to  th e  G erm an 
landed estates and relieved them  of a  
large p a r t  of th e ir debt. This result 
is already absolutely established.
* I t  will be seen from  th e  above quota­
tions from  “H itler over Europe,?-, th a t 
th e  8 million (not 5 million by the  way) 
are being provided with-; “work and. 
wages” of a  sort ,in a  m anner highly 
profitable to the  ru ling  classes, which 
include m any of th e  wealthy land  own­
ers and  farmers.
I t  is no t difficult to  show th a t  the  
problem of unem ploym ent. in  C anada 
m ight bfe solved by th e  sam e methods, 
under a  Fascist dictatorship, modelled 
on the Germ an lines.
W ithout’ quoting practically t h e  
whole of C hapter V, entitled, “How 
H itler is solving unemployment,’.’ i t  is  
impossible in  th e  lim its of th is  le tte r 
to  describe w hat is happening in  Nazi 
G erm any today.
1. T he starvation  arm y of th ree  m il­
lions.
2. The transition  arm y of four m il­
lions referred  to  above, includes poli­
tical enemies o f  every shade from  
Communists to  Catholics and  F ree­
masons, and  also women taken  ou t of 
employment. T he second category in ­
cludes transien t workers on  th e  land  
and  in  industry.
Readers of T he Vernon News in te r­
ested in  knowing th e  facts of actual 
life in  Nazi G erm any should read “H it­
ler over Europe,” by E rnst Henri. Offi­
cial sources published in  Berlin in  
January, 1935, show th e  figures of em­
ployed workers standing  a t  59.1 of ca ­
pacity in  January , 41 per cent, thus 
being employed.
Yours truly,




CONSENT TO THE 
METER PRINCIPLE
New Giant Liner Leaves The Clyde
The Salvation Army
Captain Gorrle and Lieutenant Thorpe 
Officer* In Charge
Hundny
Knee D r i l l__________
Company Mooting —_
Directory Mooting . . _
Hollnonn M o o tin g ___
Salvation Mooting
Tueadny
Band P r a c t i c e ________
WedncNdny 
Home League Mooting — 
Public Mooting X̂I’IdRT
Toung People’* Mooting-
_ 7,30 n.m. 





- 2.80 p.m, 
_ 8.00 p.m.
.  7.00 p.m.
Full Gospel Tabernacle
The Home of Full Gonpel Renltleia 
. Experience* Not Theorle*
Hev, .1. W, Knight*, I’nntor 
133 llnrnnrd Ave, W,
Service* for the Week, from 
Mnrcli 29, n* folloiv*i
10.15 n.m.—Humbly Holionl,
11.00 ii,in.—-VVornhl|> Horvloo with
niOHHIIgl),
7.30 p.m.—MviuikiiIImUo Sorvlco, Ilrlgllt 
mmg Horvloo mill inmiln,
Tuoiulay, H.00 p.m.—Tho mooUng will 
ho I niton by the Young Pooplo, 
Wodnomlay, 7.45 p.m,—Hand practlao, 
Friday,, 8,00 p.m.—~Illblo Sillily,
Como whom you can rmiolvo “Tho 
hlomdug' of llio Lord, It. moltolh rich, 
and Ho uddoth no oorrow with 11."
Ratepayers' Meeting Recom­
mends Installation-— "People
Who Use Should Pay
PEACHLAND, B.C., M arch 22.—The 
installation of m eters was given almost 
unanimous support a t  a  ratepayers 
meeting held in  the M unicipal Hall on 
Saturday night. The chair was occu­
pied by Reeve Gummow, who explain­
ed th a t  th e  reason for the  m eeting was 
to  get an  expression of opinion by the 
ratepayers.
The electrical system h ad  gone be­
hind last year over $1,000 an d  if  th e  
present m ethod of, collection was con­
tinued the  rates would have to  be ra is­
ed. T he Council considered th a t  th e  
only fa ir m ethod of collection was by 
meters so th a t  those who u sed  th e  po­
wer would pay for i t  and  h e  asked for 
the  opinion of the m eeting in  th is re ­
gard. He cited a  num ber o f  electrical 
appliances for which there  was no re ­
cord in  the  office and  w hich were not 
being paid  for a t th e  presen t time.
In  previous years th e  deficits of 
the year before h ad  been placed on 
the mill ra te  an d  th e  taxpayer 
paid instead of th e  ligh t user. He 
’ considered th a t each u tility  should 
stand  o n  its  own fee t an d  th a t the  
people using th e  ligh t should pay, 
for it. ~
W ith the  exception of th ree ra te ­
payers, L. B. Fulks, C aptain  Brew, and 
G. Lang, who spoke against the pur­
chase of_ meters, the  feeling of the  
meeting was strongly in -favo r of th is  
project. F . Topham, A. McKay, E. H. 
Pierce, J . H. Wilson, F. K inchin, and 
others sta ted  the ir approval while th e  
hearty  applause given these expres­
sions of opinion showed th e  general 
feeling o f the  meeting to  be in  favor 
o f 'th is  move.
Councillor Clements spoke briefly on 
th e  question, s ta tin g ~ th a f i t  was “ the 
only fa ir  method of collecting rates. 
The cost o f the  installation would’vary 
from $4 to  $10 he h a d  been told by th e  
electrician, according -to the  house 
which w ith the cost o f the  m eter 
around $1 1 , would be from  $16 for in ­
stallation.
C. C. Inglis considered th a t  th e  
‘strongest”point against~ralsing~the- 
present ra tes was th a t  they  were 
not equitable, b a t th a t  w ith m eters 
-the-electrieal—user—would -p a y -  for. 
the  service obtained. >
Considerable opposition to  a  new 
w ater system was voiced by F . Topham  
who sta ted  th a t  he  paid fo r th e  w ater 
down town. He was assured by Mr. 
Inglis, M unicipal Clerk, th a t  a t  no 
time had  any of th e  h ill people paid  
any of the  debentures on th e  domestic 
water system nor would th ey  be called 
upon to  do so if a  new system  were put 
in. T he cost would b e ’assessed against 
th e  area served but-the present revenue 
would practically cover th e  en tire  fixed 
charges and  the upkeep would be nil.
L.- B. Fulks recommended th a t  the 
area in  question should form  a  separ­
ate w ater community and  th is was al­
so endorsed by R. H arrington. The 
average upkeep fo r the  period from  
1916 to  1929 was given by the Reeve 
as $387 per year, while from  1930 to 
1935 th e  average was $707 p er year. I t  
was no t considered good business by 
him  to  keep on spending these large 
sums on  patching up a  w orn ou t sys­
tem.
Details of the installation  which will 
be four feet in  dep th  were discussed 
briefly and  the meeting adjourned a t 
10:30 p jn .
T he giant Cunarder “Queen M ary” a s  she left th e  Clyde on h er tr ip  to  Southam pton where she will enter th e  
specially constructed graving dock to  be outfitted. She is scheduled to  m ake h er m aiden voyage to  New 
York sta rting  May 17. I t  is hop  :d  she will capture the  transatlantic  blue ribbon
Vernon Boys Can A ccomplish, 
W hat H as Been Done B y  The 
R om illy  Boys’ Fam ous Choir
-Conductor W. M. Williams
Welsh Instructor Declares A l­
most Every Boy Can Be 
Mode A Sinoer
“W hat we can do and have done, any 
group of boys can do.”
This is the statem ent of W. M. W il­
liams, conductor of the Romilly Boys 
Choir, which presented a program  in  
th e  Scout Hall here on Tuesday even­
ing.
Recital Here Is Enjoyed 
Large Audience In the 
__— __ _Scout Ha 11
By
KELOWNA’S ROD 





Vernon Intermediate "A " Temv, 
Meets "Province" Outfit
For B.C. Crown
The Vernon Intermediate “A” elri* 
present In terio r champions, are W  
ing for Vancouver th is  evening, Thu™’ 
day, where they  will play the ProvSce 
lassies Coast champions, for the pm! 
vincial crown. * ™
T he game will be a. sudden death af­
fa ir and will be played on Saturday 
evening- on  the  Vancouver NormX 
School floor.
■Jliiose m aking thfe trip  are Lorraine 
McEwen, Bernice Bradley, Alice Dan! 
lelson, M ary Van Damme, and Viva 
McDonald. They will be accompanied 
by W illiam McGill, coach, and i s SMcGill. . “ u u  m t s .
The local girls won their Interior 
title by defeating Kelowna In the finals 
a f te r  having previously disposed of 
Armstrong. M erchants and business 
men have donated funds for the trip.
COUNTRY CLUB_
IS MAKING PLANS 
FOR THIS SEASON
New Executive Chosen To Direct 
Operations During Com­
ing Year
There is nothing in  th e  whole gamut 
of musical en terta inm ent th a t  offers 
as un ique and  enjoyable a  source of 
pleasure as a  boys’ choir, and  p arti­
cularly if  i t  be such a  well trained 
group as th e  Romilly Boys’ Choir, 
which presented a  charm ing program  
_  . . . .  ,  in  th e  Scout H all here  before a  large
-For th irty—years-Afc. Williams h as  j attendance oiFTilesday eveningT 
been identified w ith the Rom illy; _  ■ ■ . f. . . .
School, one of eight elementary schools! ^J.e recital, sponsored by the All 
in  Barrie, near Cardiff. Wales. One of Saints Anglican Church, o f th is, city,
CONSTRUCTION OF 
POWER LINE INTO 
GREENWOOD SOON
th e  ordinary members of the staff, a t  
first, he became extremely interested 
in  developing a  boys’ choir a t  th e  
school, and th e  results of h is effort 
have been tours of the  United States, 
Canada, and Europe. A choir repre­
senting the school has twice crossed 
th e  Atlantic.
“ W hat the  Romilly. boys have ac ­
complished, can  be accomplished 
by the boys of Vernon, if they are 
willing to work, and if someone 
will take the  trouble to  teach 
them,” declares Mr. Williams.
I t  is his statem ent th a t he h as  never 
h ad  a  boy under his tuition who h as  
no t succeeded in  learning to compass 
two octaves. The altos and trebles a l­
ternate  with ease. I t  is all a  m a tte r of 
breathing development, and learning 
th e  details of tonal control. There is 
hardly a  boy who cannot learn.
“Developing the  boys is like gold 
mining. First you have the rough ore, 
and  then  you secure, by refining, the  
pure gold.”
Referring to  the present trip , Mr. 
W illiams had bu t the  one comment, 
in  reference to  th e  group of little  boys. 
“Yes indeed, you have to  watch them .”
was m arked throughout by a  buoyant: 
freshness and  spontaneity. The entire 
atmosphere, involving- th e  casual in ­
form ality of th e  conductor, W. M. Wil­
liams, and  th e  easy attitude  of th e  
twelve young-singers, created a  close 
bond between th e  perform ers and the  
listeners. Yet discipline: was no t lack­
ing. T he stric t control of the' conduc­
tor was readily in  evidence, and long 
periods of diligent teaching and as 
diligent learning were evidenced by 
each selection presented.
KELOWNA, B .C., M arch 24.—T he 
annual m eeting o f th e  Kelowna Rod 
and  G un Club was held a t th e  Royal 
Anne Hotel, T hursday evening, M arch 
19, an d  took th e  form  of a  dinner. 
Aboqt 150 attended  th e  meeting. A fter 
d inner th e regular business was d is- 
cussed-and the-d irec to rs -for the_year 
1936 w ere'chosen. B en Hoy, president 
for 1935, was in  th e  chair. T he m ain  
speaker of the eevning, J . S. C unning­
ham , of the  G am e Commission, was 
introduced by D. Chapm an. A t th e  
conclusion of th e  speech four reels of 
wild life pictures were shown.
.The new directors are as_ follows: 
Hugh Kennedy, J .  Calder, F rank  Lucas, 
Ben Hoy, M. Lane, W. Speers, J . B. 
Spurrier, D. Chapm an, A lbert C am er-
national a  them e. A wide range was 
chosen from. T h is included English 
m adrigals of th e  E lizabethan period, 
and  such a  selection as William Byrd’s 
“Lullaby,” typical o f th e  best of 16th 
century composition: G erm an folk- 
songs such as “Die Lorelei” and 
B rahm s’ ever popular and beautiful 
“Lullaby” ; Schubert’s  four-part m usi­
cal arrangem ent of “The Lord Is  Mv
Discussion of plans for the operation 
of the  C ountry Club during the forth­
coming season featured the first meet­
ing of th e  new executive, held on Mon­
day evening.
The in tention  is to  open the club 
just as soon as w eather permits, it was 
announced. In  the  next few weeks an 
intensive-m em bership- drive is to be 
carried o u t,-an d  - the  executive hopes-  
for a  la rger support than  ever. Mak­
ing th e  club more attractive for those 
who do no t play tennis will be an ob­
jective under consideration.
T he 1936 executive includes P. s. 
Sterling, Acting President; Prank 
Sm ith, Secretary: J. P. Bishop, Trea­
surer; and  th e  following are commit­
tee members: Mrs. Fergus Mutrie,
Mrs. R. C. McDowell, Mrs. H. F. wil- 
mot, th e  Misses L. Bishop, K. Pitz- 
maurieer-Mary-Jackson. Ha/el NpU-und- 
Sheila Simmons; and  Reid Clarke, J. 
Kidston, R . Dean, R. P. Locke, P. H. 
Wilmot, an d  J. Kent.
Group num bers and solos were well 
balanced, and, in  still fu rth er pleasing 
variety, were offerings by a quartet of 
violinists, each of the  young instrum en 
ta lists showing him self considering h is 
age as an  a rtis t of ra re  capability. 
Violin obligato accom panim ent to  some 
of the  vocal num bers also enhanced 
the program.
T he singers commenced th e ir pro­
gram  w ith th e  rousing m arch “Men 
of Harlech” and  closed i t  w ith th e  
Welch national anthem . They there­
fore le ft little  doubt regarding th e ir  
national feelings. But the  program  was 
not lim ited in  scope. The conductor 
did no t m ake th e  mistake, only too 
often made, of overbalancing his sel­
ections by a  concentration upon too
Shephbrd; ” English folk-songs such as 
th e  sportive “My Boy Billy” ; and more 
m odern lyrics; an d  last, bu t by no 
m eans least in  th e  appreciation of th e  
audience, some selections, Ir ish  in  
sentim ent.
Indeed, judging by the  enthusiastic 
applause, Billy Melvin’s  solo contribu­
tio n  of “A L ittle  B it o f Heaven,” telling 
th e  well know n story  of how Ire land  
got its  name, w as the  h igh point o f the  
evening. His splendid voice was also 
h ea rd  to advantage in  “The Slumber 
Song of th e  M adonna,” and, in  hum or­
ous vein, in  “T h e  Irishm an’s V isit to 
London.” George Hale was another 
highly appreciated soloist, w ith h is of­
ferings of “O D ry Those Tears” and  
Schubert’s  “C radle Song.”
Dried beans, peas and lentils should 
be soaked in  soft water.
According to  th e  annual report oa 
farm  values for 1935, there were 2,931,- 
337 horses in  Canada during that year; 
3,849,200 m ilch cows; 4,971,400 other 
cattle: to ta l cattle, 8,820,600; sheep, 
3,399,100; and swine, 3,549,200. Al­
though th e  num ber of. animals was less 
th a n  in  1934, th e  value was consider­
ably greater, showing an increase of 
18 per cent., or a  to tal of $75,489,000.
Parsnips are better if peeled “after 
cooking.
He m o r r h o id s
O R  “ R I L E S "  
a re  prom ptly  a n d  thoroughly 
relieved by the use of
Dr.cn/tsrs
■  H I T H i E I H T
Semi-Official Sources Reveal 
. Work Will .Start When 
Snow Is Off Ground
BADMINTON CLUB 
WINNERS NAMED
ICELOWNA, B.C., M arch 24.—1Tho 
Kelowna Badm inton Club’s annual 
tournam ent concluded Inst Thursday 
evening, w ith M argaret Taylor shar­
ing in  three of tho open champion­
ships. Tho new club champions: 
Men’s singles, II. Webb; lodlos’ sin­
gles. Miss M argaret Taylor; men’# 
doubles, Jack Trpadgold and Hazel 
Browne; mixed doub les, M argaret 
Taylor and Dlek Benmoro.
Supports T he Boxers
Editor, T he Vernon News, S lr:-
I  wish to  p ro test against th e  tone of 
your w rite-up on  th e  boxing m atch be­
tween the  Vernon and  Lumby Young 
People’s Clubs w hich took place In the  
Scout H all on M arch 13. This was a 
strictly am ateur meet, and  os such was 
one of tho best exhibitions of fast hard  
boxing and  clean sportsm anship th a t 
I  have over seen. You reported it  as 
if it had  been a very second ra te  pro­
fessional show of some sort.
In  tho opening bout Novo Derry, of 
Lumby, got a  well m erited decision 
over John Shlpplt, of Vornon in  tho 
130 lb. class. Tho two boys wore well 
m atched as to weight, despite tho fact 
th a t Shlpplt looked slighter, and  tho 
pace was fast. In  tho first two rounds 
tlio Vornon boy appeared to suffer from 
“stago fright," and wns twlco knocked 
down by his faster opponent. In  tho 
final round ho milled and gave Derry 
a  real run  for h is money, but too late 
to alter tho decision,
Tho following bout between Dan 
Wilson, of Vornon, and  Henry Catt, of 
Lumby, was ono of those perfectly 
m atched and enthusiastically mixed 
battles which are only to bo seen In 
am ateur boxing, and then  not ofton. 
From the opening punch of tho first 
round both boys gave all they had, and 
took w hat they got with every appear­
ance of enjoying It, tlmo and again It 
appeared as If ono or tho o ther m ust 
get a  knock out decision, but tho pun 
lslied ono always camo back smiling 
and fighting ns hard  ns over. Tho 
Judges gave their decision as a  draw, 
and though enthusiastic fans on both 
Hides wero dissatisfied, this wns tho 
obvious decision. Anyono who saw this 
ono three-round event got th e ir  full 
money’s worth.
Bill Sawlskl noxt m et Reno Bourcott 
In a  ru fo u s encounter, tho first round 
was good hard  fast boxing w ith Sawls­
kl definitely winning, hu t from th en  
on Sawlskl got over-eager, obviously 
trying for a  knock out, and finding tho 
Lumhy hoy with wild punches somo of 
which glanced off Bourcott’H elbows 
with which ho was trying to cover his 
body, and lnnded low, giving Lumby 
tho decision on a  foul.
In  tho 1B0 pound class John Blessing- 
or, of Vernon, m et Henry M artin, of 
Lumby, In a  good fast bout, which tho 
referee took on him self to call a  draw,
OLIVER, B.C., M arch 21.—Recon­
struction of the W est K ootenay Light 
and Power Company’s h igh  tension el­
ectric line from Oliver east to  G reen­
wood will commence Just as soon as 
the  snow is off the ground, according 
to th e  la test inform ation coming from 
semi-official sources.
Although th e  ground a t  Oliver was 
free of snow weeks ago, o n  the  h igh 
m ountain slopes 20 miles east there  are 
still d rifts  two and  th ree  feet deep. 
The road along th e  power line on the 
snow-bound slopes is now being plow­
ed by caterpillar trac to rs to  enable it 
to dry up  more quickly an d  so hasten  
the tim e when work on th e  line can 
commence.
Tho company will establish a  cam p 
a t tho old mining village of Gamp Mc­
Kinney, under tho  shadow of Old 
Baldy, highest peak in  tho  neighbor­
hood, and  work will bo carried on, both 
oast and west of the  comp. Tho old 
double polo lino, built about 10 years 
ago, will bo replaced by a  single polo 
lino, w ith  poles closer together.
a  decision which was disapproved by 
both tho  Judges and  the fans, but no 
protest was lodged.
Tho final item wos a  six round ex­
hibition between Cliff Ackerman, of 
Vernon, and Elslor Leger, of Lumby. 
Tills h ad  beon m istakenly advertised 
as a  decision fight llko tho  rest, and 
tho fans wore obviously disappointed 
In th a t no ono was killed, but to any­
ono who appreciates boxing ap art from 
tho slaughter, It wos a  m ost Interest­
ing encounter. Logor i s  a  fast and 
pretty boxer who would mako a  good 
showing In am ateur circles anywhere 
In Canada, but from tho first few sec­
onds It wos apparent th a t Ackortnan 
could h it him almost whenever and 
whorcovor ho wished. I t  was an am az­
ing exhibition, and revealed Ackerman 
os a m an who could have done big 
things In professional boxing If ho hod 
so wished, his stylo and speed are quite 
beyond am ateur standards. In  tho case 
of Logor It wan an exhibition of sheer 
pluck. I  know of nothing more diffi­
cult th an  to give an  exhibition of box­
ing against a m an so m uch your su­
perior. The continuous sm all Jabs th a t 
appear nothing to tho audience sap 
strength, courage, and tem per to t.ho 
breaking point long before six rounds 
are ovor, and tho unfriendly attitude 
of tho crowd on this occasion m ust 
have made It a vary trying experience.
I f  tho attitude taken by your report­
er Is really tho attitude of tho Vernon 
publio then there is no wonder th a t it 
Is difficult to got am ateur sixirt going 
well hero. Boys who pu t on anything 
so outstandingly good as th a t m oot 
was, should got all tho support th a t 
Vernon can give thorn.
Thanking you for tho opportunity to 
express my opinion, I  rem ain 
, Yours truly,
II. Cam pbell' Brown.
£5«3




—FOR SELLING ODD ARTICLES
-F O R  RENTING ROOMS, and 
HOUSES
—FOR FINDING THINGS
Is To Use the
“ W a n t  A d ”  C o l u m n s  
o f  T h e  V e r n o n  N e w s
Quick and Satisfactory Results at 
moderate cost
The Vemon News Ltd.
J j
Special Low Cash Price
PER
iC WORD
Phone 34 for Further Information
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STORE WIDE PROMOTION
O F  TH E  S E A S O N ’S  N E W E S T  M E R C H A N D ISE
A T  M O N T H  EN D  SU PE R  V A L U E S
Fashions Newest in SpringDresses
A smart array of Dresses, in crepes, sheers and cross 
dyes; also printed crepes. Wide, full and tailored 
sleeves, pleated and gored skirts. Flowers, pleats, and 
contrasting trim. Colors: Green, turquoise, navy,
orange, and sand. ■ f f *
Sizes 14 to 42. Each ... 1.'......
BE SPORT - M INDED  
TH IS SPRING!
One should have a t  least one sport 
wool felt ha t! M annish creased 
crowns, sailors, tyrolean peaked, and 
m any new styles. Colors: Olive green, 
copen blue, sand, royal, watermelon, 
French beige. -  m i  o r
All sizes. Each ............. .
The Mode For Spring
, SPRING SUITS
Mannish tailor, swaggers, and three-quarter length 
coats; boxy back, or draped effect; plain tailored 
skirts, slashed sides, or pleats. All wool' plaids; checks 
and tweeds. In all the new Spring igj ■ ■  
shades. Sizes 1.4 to 42. Each....
SPRING HATS ARE SMARTLY BECOM ING
Taffeta and upturned brims of rough straw braid, in Turbans, Off-the-face and Breton sailor styles; Colors: 
Browne-black,- blue, and green;—in-olI-sizes:  -   :— *— ——— -— —  
..........  ....................................................................... l b 2 . 9 5Each
SPRING DESIGNS IN  SU IT BLOUSES
Long and short sleeves. They have the feminine flattery you want for your mannish suits. A  grand array
_of._styles._Jn-satins/-crepesr-and- linem-Golors ~Blue~dust-pinky-peach7~eggshell~white7~turquoise;-sunni~and~ 
brown. Sizes 14 to 46. 1 ~





- C R E P E -
H O S E
Lovely sheer quality, with 
panel heel and ^xtra 
serviceable garter top. 
These do not spot’ with 
rairi. Colors: Rifle, sierra, 
bark, mid grey, moon 
dusk, smokebrown, and 
deep night. Sizes 81A to
r  $ 1 * 0 0
Smart Gloves
Fashioned in real kid, also genuine French 
suede; slip-on style, neatly stitched. Colors: 
Brown, navy and black. C l  QQ
Sizes 6 to I  V2. Pair.............. «pl««/0
FABRIC GLOVES 
Just Arrived!
Fancy stitched pointed cuff, with dome at 
wrist. Colors: Grey, beige, and A  A
navy. Sizes 6 to 7V2,_Pair.......... «p l.UU
: N ew
Neckwear
The v e r y  newest 
creations which will 
give charm to your 
f roc k; fluffy frilly 
types; also tailored 
styles made of satin, 
starched l a c e  and 
linen: Colors: Egg­
shell and white. Each 
89c - $1.00 - $1.49
NEW ASCOT SCARVES
Made of double material, in rough crepe, 
floral designs; also plaids and stripe* effect. 
Colors to match your outfit.
Each ................ .................
Hand-Bags.
To Match Your Ensemble!
Genuine .m orocco leather, trimmed 
calf and  metal. The latest styles. Also 
some paten t in  pouch an d  underarm. 
Colors: Black, brown and navy. Each
$1.95 “ D $2.95
OUTSTANDING VALUES IN SPRING FABRICS
SILK PRINTS 
A Wonderful Value!
When you see and examine these you 
will appreciate the exceptional value 
for such a low price. Smart stripes, 
broken plaids, spots, and floral designs. 
A  Super Special, 
yard ......... ..... ...... .
LAUGHING WATER CREPE
An entirely new material for smart 
dresses and cool summer suits. In 
shades of rust, black, navy, green and 
copen, with white hairline stripe. 38in. 
A  real "Bay" value, 
yard .................
NEW CREPE WEAVES
There are fancy weaves, also blister 
crepes. Two of the season's newest 
fabrics for dresses. In plain shades of 
sunburst, grey, rose, brown, navy, and 
black. 38in. wide. U n -^£ <f| 
beatable value. Yard JL &
SPRING WOOL FABRICS
Including fancy mixture tweeds, smart 
checks, and ruff weaves. Colorings are 
blue, green, fawn, brown, black, rust 




The big thing for Spring. Imported 
direct from England. A splendid weight 
for dresses or skirts. Shades of green, 
fawn, rose, rust, brown, black, sand, 
copen and navy. 36in.
A big value.
Special, yard ..... $ 1 . 0 0
$1.00 ™ $1.49
FANCY PIQUE
.For smart sport suits, beach frocks, 
tennis skirts, and beach slacks. ....In 
smart stripes, broken checks, and 
figures. 36in. wide. ^ ^  _
A real special. Yard.......
$ 1 .0 0
A dvance Styles in  N ew  S prin g
For Friday and Saturday we present one of the 
earliest of the new season's arrivals. Well built 
shoes of considerable, smartness at a specially 
new price. Oxfords, Ties and Pumps, and Gipsy 
Gores. Made from soft kid and baby calfskin. 
Come in and see these values— you will be de­
lighted! Black, brown and blue. 5izes 3 to 8. 
AA  to E widths........................................ .
Dr. Locke Shoes for W om en
We feature this stylish health shoe in black and brown. Built on the most 
modern scientific principal. Featuring the famous "Locke" arch construction. 
Cut-out Oxford Ties. Sizes 4 to 9. -
A  to E widths. Pair ......... ............................. ......... .
We Announce
A  S p e c i a l
S u i t  S a l e
Commencing Friday, Man 27
Take Full Advantage of This Unusual Offer!
ALL HIGH GRADE GARMENTS TA'L0RED FROM 
ALL WOOL WORSTEDS, SERGES AND TWEEDS, 
BLUES, BROWNS AND GREYS
Snappy Young Men's or Conservative Models—
Sizes 34 to 42.
1 T i m e l y  S u g g e s t i o n s  F r o m  i
1 O u r  G r o c e r y  D e p a r t m e n t
| PHONES: 44 and 273
I SPECIAL SALE OF McCORMICK’S BISCUITS
| LADY DEMONSTRATOR IN CHARGE ON SATURDAY
£ Biscuits of Superior Quality
X Regular 35c and 40c values. All fresh.
A Largo variety on display, In bulk......„....................... 27c Per lb. Special Sale Price
STRAWBERRY JAM
Empress Pure • 1 „ . Sfir P°rk & Beans o*  PQl1 Royal City, mod. tins J  tins fadv
Clarks Soups o oel, COFFEE i o r .
Assorted • O  tins 2 i« J v  3-lb, box 1  for O D C
Cup and Saucer In each.
f c ma,ade 1 pan 47c Choice Corn
------------------------------------- :-----------------1- Golden Bantam 2 tins 27c
S r yteT l „  1 pq,, 90c Tomato Juice
------------!_______ ________ r  ______  Butmans 4 tins 31c
Peanut Butter 9 25c BUTTER o on
u Noca — Creamery d  lbs. Cj v C
lGARDEN SEEDS
Bulk or 

















...2 tins 15c 
...2 tins 19c 
....2 lbs. 21c 
.2 pkgs. 35c 
.2 pkgs. 23c 
.2j>kgs. 19c 




. .. 1 tin 13c
.1 pkgo, 21c
Asparagus ..............2 lbs. 29c
Tomatoes, fresh ....... 1 lb. 20c
Cabbage, new .......... 1 lb, :.7c
Cauliflower ...:....... 1 head 20c
ORANGES! ORANGES!
At peak of quality now!
At Lowest Prices!
Use Oranges as a Spring Tonic 
Medium sizo - Special
.1 pkgo, 23c
. . . 1 1bot. 15c
2 d°z - 4 S rl* for “ O v





Now showing the new 1936 
line of McClary's Ranges. 
Turn in your old stove on 
a new modern enamelled 
Range. As a special offer 
during the week of March 







“ C o u n t e s s ”  R a n g e
Features: 1 1
— Ivory and green enamel finish 
1— 18-Inch oven with reinforced door 
— Venti-blast grates, for wood or coal 





Jubilee— High overt .........................................$76,00
Jubilee— No. 2 ...........      .........Z$62.50
Triumph— 18-inch oven ...................................$54.95
Success— 16-lnch oven .................................... $44.00
Star— 14-Inch oven .........................................$22.00
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Editorials. There are tears in the affairs of this life, and human sufferings touch the heart -Virgil
The V ernon N ew s
Vernon, B ritish  Columbia
' ’ THE VERNON NEWS LIMITED
W. S. H arris, Publisher
■ finbMriDtlon R ates—To ’ all countries in  the Postal 
Union, $2.50 per year, $1.50 for six months, payable 
In advance. United States, *3.00.; foreign ' postage 
. extra.
TO FINANCE THE UNION LIBRARY
IG U RES compiled by th e  Finance Committee of 
1-4 th e  U nion Library project have been discussed be- 
tw een m embers of t h e : Vernon Public Library 
B oard  an d  th e  Finance Com m ittee of th e  more am biti­
ous undertaking. They are estim ates based on careful 
calculations o f costs which a r e ’only now becoming known. 
C hairm an  Prowse o f th e  F inance Committee presented 
th e  estim ates an d  a n  outline of the expenditures. They
are  in  balance a t  about $1 1 ,000.
I n  th e  discussion w hich followed i t  appeared to  some 
o f  those p resen t th a t  they are. in  balance because the  
m inim um  of expense is budgeted'for while th e  maximum 
is sta ted  in  calculation of revenues.
T he first budget is, strange to  say, fo r m aintenance 
only, and  th e  Union L ibrary scheme h as no t ye t been 
brought in to  being. There are . books to  purchase, lib­
raries to  be fitted  up, a  van to  be secured and  th e  whole 
undertaking to  be got under way.
Looked a t  from  the  standpoint of business, th e  ven­
tu re  m ay be said to  be impossible of_achievem ent bu t 
w hen there  is calculated th e  enthusiasm  o f th e  prom ot­
ers an d  th e  will to do, th ere  is very great hope.
Vem on people who are close up to th e  library situa­
tio n  are in  a n  awkward position. They are to m  between 
m any desires. F irs t o f  all th ey  ardently w ish for a n  im ­
proved library  service such as was th e  picture i n  th e ir  
m inds when th e  union library scheme w as mooted and  
-when-they= cast-.their---ballots for- the  .-venture..., On-jthe. 
"o ther'hand  they  scan the  compilation-of costs w ith  some- 
foreboding. To balance the budget i t  h as  been necessary 
to  scale down expenditures to  a  point m any do no t believe 
’can  be reached in  actual practice. For instance, th e  sug­
gestion as to  how a  library van can be purchased is th a t  
th e  levy be m ade fo r  twelve m onths and  because service 
ca n  only be given for* eight m onths o r so a t  th e  most, 
enough of a  saving m ay be m ade to  pay fo r a  van. T he 
cost per individual of th is  m eans for purchasing a  van 
is  so inconsiderable th a t i t  is hoped th e re  will be no 
protest.
T he V em on Public Library Board h a s  no t yet reach­
ed a  decision as to  w hether i t  will go in , though th e  
prospects are  th a t  if  i t  stays out i t  will only be able to
cripple along.
T he estim ates have to pass ih e  scrutiny  of th e  U nion 
Library Board and where its  approval h as  been given th e  
_plan_will be in  .operation.
,,. , . j." . . r.
The Week On 
Parliament Hill
The Flowers’ Task
T h e  n ig h t  has c a r r ie d  th e  sta rs  a w a y ; ■
T h e  m o o n  has g o n e ,
A n d  P a n  is  f i f i n g  h is s o f te s t  lay  
T o  g r e e t  th e  d a w n ;
W h i l e  f r o m  th e  e a s te rn  g a te s  are  s tr e a m in g  
R ib b o n s  o f  su n—  ,
T h e  f lo w e r s  a re  w a k in g  a n d  b e a m in g ----
Th e ir  f  la y ’s b eg u n .
L is t !  f o r  th e  f lo w e r s  a re  > c h a n tin g  lo w  
O f  L o v e ’s  ra re  b lo o m .
T h e y  a re  s f r in k l in g  g la d n e ss  to  a n d  f r o  
W i t h  th e ir  f e r f u m e .
Y o u  s a y , “ T h e y ’r e  g a y ,  fick le±  u n fe e l in g  
I n  th e ir  l ig h t  f a r t ” ,
Y e t ,  th e  M a s te r  g a v e  to' th e ir  h e a lin g  
A  w o r l d ’s sa d  h e a r t.
Salmon Arm, B.C. May Gorse.
MODERNIZING RAILWAY FREIGHT 
SERVICE
EFORTS are  cu rren t th a t  there  is to  be a  free 
delivery o f freight by th e  railways to  th e  back 
doors of business houses in  O kanagan Valley cities. 
D etails a re  lacking bu t i t  is known th a t  cartage firms 
h av e  been interviewed arid ra tes have been quoted. Such 
a  service is not any very g reat advance on  behalf of the 
transporta tion  companies. They have been forced into 
i t  by th e  buses and  o th e r carriers on th e  highways. The 
steam  railways have tried  experim ents elsewhere w ith
probably good results. ------------------- —  • - r
Once they  get around to  th e  operation of ligh t trains, 
w ith  frequent service and  delivery to  th e  doors o f busl-
iiess houses, tlTeyw ilf make th e “going tough fo r 'th e  car­
riers now using th e  highways. They haVe a  trem endous’ 
advantage in  haulage costs p er ton  mile, once th ey  fo r­
g e t  th e  past an d  build only for the present an d  th e  fu ­
tu re . Experim ents tried  o n  railway lines in  th e  United 
K ingdom  and  th e  U nited S tates indicate th ey  will no t 
always be tagging along following th e  lead by th e ir  more 
mobile an d  m odem  rivals.
A ’
HUNTERS AND RANCHERS IN  AGREEMENT
SPORTSMEN a re  alive to  th e  necessity fo r curbing th e  activities o f those who h u n t from  th e  highways and roadways. A t  th e  meeting_oLtheJV[empn  & Disr,. 
t r ic t  F ish  an d  Game Protective Association, i t  was agreed 
th a t  the best way to  build up goodwill between hun ters 
And th e  m en over whose lands they shootris-^to-ask-for 
reasonable regulations w hich will abate some of th e  very 
considerable annoyances to  which the  people on the  
lands are subjected by careless, hunters.
Sportsm en do no t like to  be pu t to th e  inconvenience 
of having to  pu t away or take  down guns when travelling 
sh o rt distances between fields where they  m ay hun t. B u t 
those in  attendance a t  th e  meeting on F riday n igh t ex­
pressed the ir willingness to  do so because of th e  very 
g rea t annoyance to  which residents on  th e  lands are p u t 
by those who; seeing a  b ird  on  th e  fron t law n of a  home, , 
w ill pile from -their cars in  an  effort to  po t th e  b ird  be­
fore it  can  get away. I f  guns are tak en  down or' a re  in  
closed cases, the  tem ptation  would likely be removed by 
th e  flight of the  bird before fire-arm s can  be got 
ready for action.
W hen th e  m atter w&s under discussion. G am e W ard­
en  Charles’1 S till was invited to  give h is  opinion. He 
strongly urged th e  club to  take action tow ards forcing 
hun ters to  carry guns in  cases o r.in  some w ay completely 
covered in  a  bag. He said th is  would be of th e  greatest 
possible assistance to  him  in  curbing a  pjpctice a ll good 
hun ters deplore—shooting from  roadways.
T he livelihood of people on  the  lands will come first 
in  th e  consideration of governments an d  those who wish 
to  re ta in  th a t  splendid sporting bird, th e  pheasant, m ust 
be willing to  meet the  wishes of th e  ranchers an d  farm ­
ers on  whose crops they sometimes feed. I f  in  addition 
to  feeding th e  birds, the  m en on th e  lands find  there is 
danger to  th e ir  f'amilles, homes and  livestock through 
th e ir  presence, they  will quickly disappear and  w ith 
th em  will go the  hunting  which is now so highly prized 
a  featu re  of life in  th e  Okanagan.
F isherm en are  more fortunate. T here is no objection 
to  increased num bers of fish in  the lakes. In  fac t many 
m en o n  th e  lands are  very glad to  be able to  secure as 
fertilizer th e  coarse fish w hich may bo taken  from  the  
lakes in  th e  process of restoring the  norm al balance 
between sporting and  coarse fish.
T he V em on F ish  and  Game Protective Association is 
being true  to  its nam e in  activities i t  is undertaking. I t  
Is a ttem pting to  secure a  restocking of lakes w ith sport­
ing fish, to  keep down predatory anim als and birds, and 
to  protect tho  lives and property of residents,
GIVE CANADIANS A  BREAK IN CANADA
N organization, of w hich in  our ignorance we 
never heard  before, is asking th a t  justice be done 
to  C anadian  publishers. T he organization is  the_ 
C anad ian  N ational Newspaper and Periodicals Associa-” 
tion . I t  is  asking th a t  s tric t justice be accorded C ana­
d ian  publications, in  competition, in  C anada, w ith  pub­
lica tio n s im p o rted  from  th e  U nited States. I t  appears 
s tran g e-th a t it-should-be necessary-to ask for w h a t seems 
so n a tu ra l a  condition. A petition  is being circulated an d  
is addressed to  th e  m embers o f th e  House of Commons 
an d  Senate. I ts  pag^s reveal a  m bst ’rem arkable” situa- 
- tion. ■ ■ .
O u r sym pathies are w ith  th e  request on  two counts; 
first, as Canadians; and  second, as-fellow-publishers.
:- —;A dm itting-bias,-:it-is-difacult to  see w hy-there-should‘ 
be a  need for such  a  request, and if  there  be a  need, 
w hy it~is~hot gran ted  “w ithout any need fo r a  petition 
from  any  association of publishers.
R t. Hon. W. L. Mackenzie King, now Prim e M inister, 
is quoted as saying in  July, 1931;
“All advances th a t  are  made in  civilization are  
th e  results of ideas, and  in  any way to  preclude th e  
possibility of a  good idea having its  opportunity  of 
fru ition  to  th e  full in  any  quarter is to  re ta rd  to  th a t  
ex ten t th e  progress of civilization itself. . . , I  de­
plore  any  ta x  w hich will in  any way restric t th e  
w idest o f views and  ideas throughout communities, 
particularly  communities th a t  are  neighbors.”
Surely to effect a  change, i t  has only to  be draw n to  
th e  a tten tion  o f th e  Prim e M inister who is th e  same 
R t. Hon. W. L. Mackenzie King, th a t  th e  C anada-U nited  
S ta tes T rade Agreement, negotiated by h is government, 
is  stifling th e  circulation of C anadian ideas while i t  is 
fostering th e  circulation of foreign ideas in  C anada.
T he association of C anadian  periodical publishers is 
n o t asking a  ta riff on - advertising as formerly. I t  is ask­
ing  / th a t  th e  government of C anada remove a ll duties, 
excise an d  sales taxes w hich increase th e  cost of C ana­
d ian  periodicals bu t w hich do no t apply to  foreign peri­
odicals, and, by th e  restoration  of pre-depression postal 
rates, give to  C anadian  periodicals a  more even chance 
to  offset th e  spread of foreign ideas in  C ahada.
Surely th is is a  form  of “protection” to  w hich ,the 
m ost ardent supporter of free trade  would subscribe. 
T h e  C anadian  G overnm ent owes it  to  C anad ian  pub­
lishers,
ENTHUSIASM FOR THE BIG FAIR
D IREOTOR8  of th e  In terior Provincial Exhibition a t  Armstrong are being congratulated on  tho ex­cellent financial s ta tu s  they have attained. I t  is 
recorded th a t a fter meeting all expenditures, including 
perm anent improvements, there is a  balance on  h and  of 
$543.72.
Tills splendid exhibition has mado steady progress 
during years which havo shown h igh m ortality  in  fairs. 
I t  lias done this because primarily it  is an  exceptionally 
good fair, bccauso of tho wisdom of tho  m anagem ent in 
widening tho territory from  which it  draws, and secur­
ing for its board of directors, able m en from these varl- 
1 ops centres. Then too, tho  m anagem ent Is in  exception­
ally capable hands. M at Ilasscn is shrewd, capable, and 
far-seeing. Ho is in  d irect and constan t touch w ith tho 
pcoplo from  whom ho secures entries and attendance. 
T he exhibition, thanks to capable direction, has a  splen­
did  p lan t which it  adds to year by year, Everybody 
speaks well of tho fair a t  Armstrong.
Decision by tho Dominion D epartm ent of Agriculture 
th a t  the  gran t is to bo reduced from $1,000 to  $1,000 and 
th a t  tho Regional F air g ran t is to bo cut from $500 to 
$300, Is a  blow. B ut tho exhibition association a t  Arm-' 
strong  lias had-nm ny another wallop and by th is time 
is more o r less philosophical about them.
I t  is a  m atter of record th a t tho Board of Directors 
was thankfu l th a t  there  was no reduction in tho grant 
from  tho Ptovlneo and  tim t it  loolts forward w ith hope 
and  confidence to  a  fa ir in  1030 which will top oven th a t 
o f  1035 In both  attendance and  in  financial results. 
Knowing them  as does tho O kanagan Valley, there Is 
belief everywhere th a t they  will Just do th a t little thing,
ORIGINAL SIN
-UNT Eliza is o f the  old school. Ingra in ­
ed is an  ■ objection t o . certa in  conduct, 
an d  approval o f certain o ther conduct 
equally objectionable. She h a s  never- 
placed lines of conduct side by side to  note their 
coincidences and  divergencies, th e ir  sim ilarities 
and  differences. She knows definitely w hat is righ t 
and  w hat is wrong, for others as for herself. There 
is no ‘but’ or ‘why1 about A unt Eliza.
The intimacy, of long association should have 
prevented th e  s in  to . w hich I  m ust confess: I  
bought a  sweepstakes ticket for Aunt Eliza. The 
time is not fa r . d istan t when those industrious 
hands and th a t  vigorous body will be less effective 
th a n  of old, and  th e  resulting dependence will not 
ad d ; to  the happiness p f  one who proudly bears 
h er share  of th e  burden. I t  m ight be th e  lucky 
ticket! Who knows?
I  h ad  not intended to  tell h er; bu t one day  she 
commented upon th e  too-prevalent sin  of gamb­
ling, w ith lotteries leading o n  the  hom e stre tch  
and bridge a  neck behind. I n  a  weak m om ent I  
made Aunt Eliza cognizant of the  beam  in  h e r  own
by Sarah L. Fosbery
eye, w ith the  laughing prophecy th a t  she would' 
be a  rich  woman who m ight rem em ber h e r  poor 
relations.
My Jocularity was received w ith dumb, cold d is­
approval. ;
But there  h as  been a  subtle change in  A unt 
Eliza. Several times lately a  happy, hum m ing ac­
companim ent to  her. flying needles has cheered 
1 h e r room. Twice I  have caught h e r  w ith th e  paper 
open a t the racing news. Tonight she sa t idle for 
a  momdnt, h e r  workwom hands re s tin g , on the  
knitting  on h e r knee. , ^
A beam  closely resembling a  sunbeam  w as in  h er 
eye. In  its wake came a  soft glow o f benevolence 
th a t  gave way to  the  steady ligh t of determ ined 
calculation. f
She held th e  winning ticket! Moreover, she was 
spending h er money. n
A unt Eliza is  a  bom  gambler. W ith th e  gener- 
our sp irit th a t  so often  accompanies th is  inheren t 
vice, she is remembering h e r poor relations. She 
is no t waiting till h e r clay is cold to  give th em  the  
benefit of h er affluence.
'"m"-
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OUR THRILLING DAYS AS'FAR!
ONION PRICES ARE HIGHER
HERE is a  certa in  am ount of satisfaction in  tho 
Increase in  th e  value of onions and th e  proclam a­
tion  of price increases on M arch 18.
No one wishes tho  shippers any harm , b u t i t  would 
havo been a  more widely appreciated raise h ad  tho  m ar­
k e t Justified th is  price increase a t  a  tim e w hen tho  onions 
were still held  by those who grow them.
However, shippers do no t make price Increases. They 
sim ply record tho buyer’s  position. I f  he w ants onions 
an d  w ants them  badly enough, u p  goes tho  price. If, 
however, ho docs no t w ant them , down i t  goes and  no 
artificial restriction on tho fact of tho globe can prevent 
it. I t  may impede, bu t th a t  Is all.
Some o f th e  happiest o f th e  memories of Ishbel, Lady 
Aberdeen, a re  of th e  life in  th e  O kanagan w here she and  
h er husband first cam e to  take  u p  residence in  1891.
So she writes, in  a  m ost interesting article, published 
in  “The Queen” o f February 13 last. The te x t o f th is  
article, taken  from  th e  well known London magazine, wUl 
prove of in terest to  O kanagan readers, and  i t  is as fol­
lows:' ■ ■ ■ • ■
I t  was in  1891 th a t  Lord Aberdeen and I  an d  o u r ten - 
year-old daughter set ou t to  take  possession of our newly- 
acquired ranch  in  B ritish  Columbia.
I t  h a d  been acquired the  year before, largely as a_
re su lto f 'o u rw ish to ^ e n tlc e m jrb ro tlfe rrC o u ttsM a rjo r l-  -
banks, away from N orth  Dakota, where h e  was living in  
very lonely surroundings, to  come and take  charge of a  
sm all ranch  of 480 acres: w hich we h a d  bought on  th e  
O kanagan Lake o n  th e  recommendation of our old In -  
vem essshire friend, G. C. Mackay, and  which we chris­
tened  Guisachan, a f te r  my old  hom e in  th e  Scottish 
Highlands. ' _ .
T he property was tak en  over for us w ith seventy head 
of cattle, some horses, farm  implements, etc., an d  Mr. 
M ackay assured us th a t  th e  land  would prove m ost su it­
able for growing fru it, such as apples and  pears, and 
sm all fru it and hops. ,
The Q uaint an d  In teresting  Journey 
W e penetrated in to  th e  O kanagan by th e  first tra in , 
which^made_its_way_ a t  a  snail’s  pace from  Sicamous to 
Vemon, Lord Aberdeen having chartered  a n  engine to 
which was attached  our private car, two luggage tracks, 
and  a  “caboose” (a  so rt o f guard’s  van). A m ore curious 
medley of men, dogs, packages, and  agricultural imple­
m ents could scarcely be imagined. - ■
We were indeed a  motley crew, and  got ou t a t  every 
halting-place-to  survey ourselves w ith , mingled-pride,. i n ^  
terest, and  curiosity.
However, a t last we arrived a t  Vemon, where by good 
_.luck th e . Agricultural F air, w hich we h ad  been asked to  
a tten d  and open, was going on. My bro ther m et us there.
A fter making acquaintance w ith some o f our new 
neighbors, among whom were included some pioneer set­
tlers, such as M. G lrouard. an  old Frenchm an, who came 
to th e s e  p a rts  in  1858, w hen it  took h im  the  best p a r t of a  
• y e a r ' to“'get“ to' th e  - O kanagan~from ~San' Francisco; ~an^l 
Price Ellison, the  local M i.A ., we started  on  ou r way 
hom e up th e  O kanagan Lake in  a  sm all steam boat own­
ed by another neighbor, Leo Lequime.
, i t  was a  lovely n ight, and  we h ad  a  very m erry  sail 
u p  th e  lake, Lord Aberdeen and  M arjorie singing songs 
improvised by themselves to old Scottish tunes, such as 
th e  “Keel Row.”
Presently the  moon came out, and we h ad  an  oppor­
tu n ity  of reconnoitering th e  beauty of our O kanagan 
Lake, and before four hours h a d  passed since leaving 
V em on we found ourselves tu rn ing  into a  bay, an d  pre­
sently  we and our luggage were deposited o n  a  landing ; 
stage, while our crew were hieing back to  V em on fo r an  
all-n igh t ball in  honor of th e  Show. They did  no t leave 
us, however, w ithout securing a  cart from  a  neighbor 
fo r our luggage, while, we walked leisurely on  to  take 
possession of our new domain, only two miles distant.
The ■ telegram we h a d  sent announcing th e  exact day 
of our arrival had  never been received, and hence we had  
all the  fun  of appearing unexpectedly, and  of a  moon­
ligh t walk. Now, knowing th a t  th e  beauty of a  country 
is o ften  overrated we had  schooled ourselves no t to  ex­
pect much, go as no t to  be disappointed.
Im agine our delight, therefort, when we found m oun­
ta in s  looking more like th e  Inverness-shire m ountains Of 
m y youth th an  any o thers we had  seen In C anada, a n d ' 
about a  mile from  th e  landing-stage we came to a  gate 
leading into a  wood. “Oh, if only th a t  were ou r gate!" 
m urm ured Lord Aberdeen. “B ut th a t’s ju s t w hat it  is,” 
answered Coutts, and we tu rned  into a  delightful wood, 
w ith  big trees of 200 ft. high, th rough w hich th e  moon­
lig h t 'fe ll  in  silvery streaks across th e  new road which 
my brother had  prepared for us as a  ’surprise. About 
,half-a-m ile brought us th rough th e  wood, and  then, on 
emerging, we saw ou r house about a  quarter of a  mile 
away, standing against a  background of purple hills, and 
commanding a  charm ing view, w ith a  peep of th e  lake 
from  the  verandah.
O n approaching o u r habitation, it looked very m uch 
deserted and locked up, but Coutts knocked away in  con­
fidence .that someone would appear. Presently a  cautious 
step  was heard within, and th e  door was presently open­
ed a  chink, and wo were dem anded w hat wo wonted. I t  
was perhaps os well for us th a t  Coutts was w ith us, for 
h is assistant, Mr. Sm ith, afterw ards owned th a t  he had  
been very suspicious of us w hen ho heard  footsteps on 
th e  Verandah, and  ho had  loaded and brought h is rifle 
w ith him  behind the  door, to repel us by force if need bo, 
and  th e  dogs “Caesar" and  "Spot" wore quite ready to
By Ishbel, M archioness of Aberdeen an d  Tem air
join in  th e  chase un til they  h ea rd  th e  voice o f th e ir 
m asteer assuring them  th a t  we were friends.
A w arm  reception! B ut we a ll agreed th a t  we could 
no t have h ad  a  more delightful hom e-com ing th a n  th a t  
moonlight w alk w ith  all its  surprises, an d  th e n  th e  storm ­
ing o f th e  citadel was m uch m ore in  keeping w ith  our 
mood th a n  finding everybody and everything in  readiness.
■ The Exciting B ear H u n t 
I t  took bu t a  few m inutes, however, to  lig h t up  th e  
house, and to  show how shipshape everything h a d  been 
m ade to  receive us, and soon i t  was announced th a t  
“Poo,” the Chinese cook and servan t-in-general, h a d  no t 
only been roused ou t of h is slumbers, h u t h a d  prepared
a  substantial supper w herew ith-to appease our h u n g e r ....
“Will you come ou t for a  b ear h u n t th is  afternoon?” 
T h a t was th e  first comm unication w hich we received 
from  the ou ter world the  m orning a fte r  ou r arrival a t  
Guisachan. Two of our neighbors, hearing  of o u r advent, 
had  come up  to  say th a t  a  b ear w ith  h e r  two cubs had  
been seen coming down from  th e  h ills to  search  for ber­
ries, and  th e ir  present whereabouts being ascertained, i t  
was proposed th a t  they  should pay fo r th e ir  tem erity 
w ith th e ir lives.
Perhaps such  a n  expedition does no t sound like a  very 
proper beginning fo r a  respectable fa n n e r  an d  h is  family 
to  m ake to  h is  farm ing life in  B ritish  Columbia. B ut 
tru th  will out, and  the  inv itation  was accepted an d  ac t­
ed upon before we h ad  ridden th e  m arches o r  examined 
th e  stock. A  beautiful day  i t  was, too, fo r a  h u n t o r  an  
expedition o f any-kind! And we saw th e  sUtroundings of 
our new hom e under th e  m ost favorable auspices as  we 
tro tted  m errily  over th e  fields an d  th rough  th e  woods in  
an  old buggy, w hich h ad  seen m uch work, d raw n by 
wise-looking old horses, who were, reputed  to  have taken  
- part- in  m any an  escapade in  m ore youthful days.
T he scrub was reached w here “Mrs. B ruin” and  h er 
fam ily were in  hiding, and  th e  guns were posted On the 
hill-side commanding a  delightfu l view of th e  lake for 
'sk e tc h in g  purposes, and  o u r’ bear-hun ters, w ith th e ir 
dogs, plunged about bravely round  th e  outskirts o f the  
thicket, w hich was too dense and  prickly fo r anyone to  
penetrate. T here was m uch hallooing an d  barking o f
-dogs -and” beating- w ith s tic k s r  b u t -no  :resultsr  though- 
every now and  th e n  a  glimpse of th e  brown fu r  was ... 
caught by one o r  o ther of th e  sportsm en, an d  th e  en d  of 
i t  all was th a t  we were obliged to  own th a t  “Mrs. B ruin” 
was cleverer th a n  us, fo r of a  sudden she was spied 
scuttling u p  a  h ill a  quarter o f  a  m ile d istan t, having 
got away by a  side where there  was no gun  posted, and 
having determ ined to leave h e r  children in  th e  lurch.
We we w ended.our way hom e under a  glorious -sun­
se t sky, w ith  hundreds of wild geese flying to  th e ir  feed­
ing grounds, filling th e  a ir  w ith  th e  sound of th e  w hirr 
of th e ir wings an d  th e ir wild, peculiar cries. W ild goose 
is very good, too, and  so were som e-of th e  o th e r game 
birds w hich were provided for us by our sportsm en du r­
ing our stay  a t Guisachan. B ear steaks an d  chops are 
very good, too; for one of those ra sh  young bears was 
killed after all, and  though h e  was very th in , poor little 
chap, -yet we thought h im  a  good substitu te fo r venison, 
as served up  by “Foo.”
We were very fortunate in  securing a  nice se t of men, 
though of decidedly mixed races and  antecedents.
I  wish th e  space a t my disposal w as no t so limited, 
for I  should like to  te ll of some of o u r delightful ex­
periences during the first m onth  a t  B .C .
B ut I  m ust refrain; an d  oiily say th a t  th e  result of 
th a t  first m onth  on a  ranch  m ade Lord Aberdeen so en­
thusiastic about t h e . prospects o f th e  country th a t  he 
yielded to  Mr. Mackay’s  alluring p icture  of th e  benefit 
which he would confer on  th e  d istric t an d  th e  province 
if he  would buy one of th e  big ranches, an d  break a  
large portion of i t  up into sm all lots fo r fruit-growers.
And thu s came about th e  purchase of Coldstream, 
a  horse and  cattle  ranch  com prising 13,000 acres, 2,000 
cattle, and  70 horses from  th e  Hon. F. G. Vemon. I t  was 
five miles from  Vemon, an d  n ear Long Lake.
“You now own th e  finest ran ch  in  B.G.," wrote G. C. 
Mackay; and  15 was expected to  become th e  centre of a  
great fru it Industry, w ith  hundreds of prosperous fru it­
growers!
Alas! th e  golden dream s we cherished fo r th e  fu ture 
of Coldstream  were never realized. Nevertheless, we had  
m any happy days there, and  ou r children loved th e ir 
B .C. hom e; and our k ind friend, th o  Hon. Randolph 
Brace, ex-U eutenant-G ovem or of B ritish  Columbia, tolls 
us th a t  th e  O kanagan will yet be fam ous for its profit­
able fru it Industries, and  th a t  Lord Aberdeen will be 
remembered ns th e  pioneer who broke up  th e  big cattle 
ranches, Introduced irrigation, and  la id  th e  foundations 
for fu ture prosperity. Ho already goes by th e  nam e of 
"The F a th e r of tho  Dry Bolt" in  B ritish  Columbia.
From. T he V  em on  N ew s Files o f By'gone Days
A Compliment For The Vernon
N e w s
“Tho book is doing exceptionally woll. , , Tho roviow 
in Tho Vomon Nows is tho best ono I  hnva seen and 
th is lnoludes Detroit, Now York, W ashington, Cleveland 
and  Toronto papers, so you ought to pu t a  feathor in  
your enp not to m ention a  Shamrock on th is  St. P a t­
rick’s Day, 1030," This is tho way M argaret Lawrence, 
au tho r of "The School of Femininity," which is now on 
tho bookstands, writes to this paper.
" I t  is exceptionally good work and lot mo tell you 
th a t  you havo in tho person who wrote th a t  roviow, an  
excellent book reviewer, when you got Im patient with mo 
as woll you might. I t  is interpretive reviewing which I  
havo always valued above ovary o ther kind of a  roviow, 
and  tho reason I  liked it was because I felt it Interpreted 
w hat I  had  sot out to do bettor th an  tho o ther reviews 
I  havo soon so far."
Tho book reviewer was O., J. Rowland, who is doing 
most of tho work in connection with editing The Vernon 
Nows. Pcoplo who do not read tho book reviews in  this 
newspaper are missing something.—W.8 ,II.
RIVERS NO OBSTACLE
T h a t m any an ts in  M alaya operate with m ilitary p re­
cision and m arch in  linos th a t seem Interm inable hns 
been reported by Carvoth Wells. Rivers are no obstacles 
to  them , ho says. The main body of tho arm y waits a t 
tho bank of tbo river while scouts reconnoitre and ohooso 
a  bond where tho cu rren t sweeps diagonally across tho 
stream . Tho ants th en  form themselves into a  ball tho 
size of a  coconut, w hich rolls over , into tho  water, As 
tho  curren t carries tho  living ball across, I t keeps rolling 
over and over, so th a t each an t receives only a  momen­
ta ry  ducking. The Instan t tho bait touohos tho o ther 
side it  collapses, and tho an ts scramble ashore, reform 
the ir ranks and  contlnuo their march.
Tho Rov. W. B. Wlllan, m inister of Control U nited 
Church, has laid h is resignation before the  official Board.
—"So This Is  Canada," tho 
TEN YEARS AGO comedy w ritten by W. S. A t-
Thursday, M arch 25,1928 kinson, of Vernon, is drawing
largo crowds to  tho Empress 
T heatre  in  Vancouver during tho second week of its p re­
sentation.—Tho Vernon Golf Club will havo about 50 
new members th is year and w ith a  to tal of 125 playors 
it  hns been decided to ongago a  professional for tho com­
ing Boason.—II. Pout has been elected president of tho 
Vernon Lawn Bowling Club.—A. B. Godfrey, II. P. B cat- 
tlo, and J. Vallanco, past officials of tho Vernon Board 
of Trade, wore presented w ith suitable gifts in  a  pleasing 
function in tho City Club th is week.—Tho City Council 
is looking into tho question of installing wntor motors in  
Vemon,—A small supply of real H avana tobacco seed has 
been received by tho Board of Trado from tho Sum m er- 
land Experim ental Farm , and  is being distributed in tho 
district.
• Hi H5 $
A bylaw will bo presented to  the City Council re ­
stricting tho running a t largo of ohlckons in tho city.
Poultry have become a  source 
TWENTY YEARS AGO 0f anboyanco to m any rosl-
Thursday, March 30,1910 ‘lent". especially thoso w ith
gardens and lawns,—A play, 
"Tho Old Maids’ Convention," will bo produced in th is ' 
city by tho Ladles’ Aid of St. Andrew's Church th is week. 
—Tho Vernon branch of tho Women's Institu te  was for­
mally organized in  tho city this week.—1Tho City Coun­
cil finance committee has recommended th a t in  view of 
tho largo am ount of taxes in  a rre a rs ,'a  tax  sale should 
bo hold this y e a r .-A  special service on behalf of tho men 
a t tho front will bo hold in  St. Andrew’s Church on 
Sunday evening when tho honor roll, containing some 
th irty  names, of church members now serving in  tho 
army, will bo unveiled,—TJio funeral of tho lato Francis 
O ’Kcofo was hold a t  tho head of O kanagan Lako on Sun­
day, when a largo number of Vemon people attended.— 
, Tiro sum of $30,000,000 has beon spent by tho provincial 
government on public works in  tho province in  tho last 
six years,
John  D. McDonoll, of Lumby, ono of tho  m ost popu­
lar pioneers of tho  Okanagan, passed away on  Saturday
____last. Ho was bom  in Scotland
THIRTY YEARS AGO jn  1848, b u t came to B ritish 
Thursday, M arch 29, 1900 Columbia in  1877 to  Join tho
ranks of minora along tho 
Fraser River,—A sorlous labor disturbance occurred a t  
Penticton last week. A resldont th ere  h ired ton G hlna- 
mon to work for him  and a  public mooting of white 
laborers was hold in protest. Tho outcom e was th a t  tho 
Orientals wore placed on tho  next boat and th e ir fa ro s’ 
paid to Kelowna.—Work in  building tin) dockyard a t  Ok­
anagan  -Landing has commenced. A gang of workmen 
camo in last week bringing w ith tm o a  pile driver and 
loads of tlmbor.—Arrangem ents havo been noarly com­
pleted for incorporation of Sum m orland as a  municipality. 
—A local branch of tho W.O.T.U. will bo formed in  Ver­
non in tho near future, following a  m eeting hold hero 
Inst wcolc.—Tho Vemon Board of T rade hns decided to  
s ta r t a publicity campaign on tho prairies to doscrlbo tho , 
beauty and  fortuity of tho O kanagan.
SK *  *  )K ,
Cattlem en are busy w ith tho  spring roundup and are 
branding calves. Tho cattle  on tho ranges look In first
f o i i t v  v i  atiu . n r ,  clnna condition and  have sol- 
i u u i y  YEARS AGO fjom COmo through tho w inter
Thursday, March 20,1890 In better shape.—Com plaints 
, , , havo boon mado regarding tho
inadequate accommodation in  tho two lower divisions of 
tho public school. A number of ex tra  desks are urgently 
required,—Tho orchard on tho old G lrouard estate has 
been thoroughly pruned and pu t in  first clnss condition 
to boar a  largo crop th is fall.—Prospecting continues to 
bo carried on in this d istric t by a  largo num ber of m in- 
ftnt* °vory day now discoveries are reported, 
—Tho delegation from th is city to 'tho  Legislature to stop 
the granting of certain  concessions to  tho Columbia and 
W estern Railway lias apparently  boon successful, a l­
though a n  am endm ent asked1 for was not passed by tha 
House.—Two now cars will bo placed on  tho B. & O. run  in  
the  near fu ture instead of tho ono old curiosity which 
has aroused great discontent in  tho  olty,
OTTAWA, M arch 25.—Merger of 
governm ent departm ents planned some 
tim e ago is to be the subject of legis 
latlon scheduled to  follow unemplov 
m ent and  relief in  m ajor subjects be­
fore th e  House. Much of the 
adm inistration reform is al­
ready in  effect and needs 
merely the formal stamp of 
approval. Next in line, but 
subject to change, is radio 
and nationalization of the 
Bank of Canada.
O ttaw a interest in the St 
Lawrence waterway h a s  
p i ' been renewed by the intim­
ation from the United States 
t h a t  President Roosevelt ' 
may make overtures to Can­
ada. A message by the Pre­
sident to th e  seaway con­
ference in  Detroit was taken 
as a  h in t th a t some action 
in  th a t  regard is pending.
Should he make a pro- - 
posal it  is thought that it 
would be well received by 
t  h e  Liberal govemm e n t 
Procedure of the work, it is 
pointed out, would provide 
an  im portan t project for the use of 
relief, labor in  both countries.
Tariff m atters continue to hold a 
prom inent place on th e  floor of the 
House. Ratification of the U. S. Trade 
T reaty  by a  vote of 175 to 39 has by 
no m eans settled all the tariff ques­
tions.
Furn itu re  m anufacturers have been 
active in  seeking tariff revisions. The -
C anadian  furm ture m en told the Ta_
riff Board th a t  they feared serious re­
su lts to  the ir industry under the new 
U-S. agreement; The furniture manu­
facturing  business in  Canada, they 
to ld  th e  Board, was already in a pre­
carious position and m ight suffer dire 
effects from  th e  dumping of U.S. fur­
n itu re  into th is country.
...— Radio cabinets from  Ohio Arms, one - 
spokesman claimed, were being laid 
down in  Toronto a t 10 to 12 per cent, 
lower prices th a n  they  could be sold 
by C anadian  manufacturers. Profes­
sional photographic equipment and 
golf balls have also been subjects for 
tariff board consideration.
Coal Investigation 
G overnm ent action making public 
for th e  first tim e the-report of the coal 
inqdiry h e ld  under th e  Bennett regime 
is regarded as a  herald of the ap- _ 
preaching coal probe promised by Mr. 
K ing in  the  speech from the throne.
W hile sections of the  last report be­
cam e public a t  the two trials and ap­
peals o f coal companies involved the 
B ennett government consistently re­
fused , to make generally known the 
complete findings.
T he report now tabled by Labor 
| Ministe r  Norman Rogers was that, nf 
F. A. McGregor, Registrar under the 
Combines Investigation Act. .Mr. 
Gregor in  th e  findings reported that 
“A combination has operated and if 
its  control continues is likely further 
|”  to  operate to  the  detrim ent or against 
th e  interests of the  public.”
D etails of the increases in importa- 
■ tion -an d  “consumption o f ' British xoal—  
and th e  trend  to higher prices accom­
panied th e  report and  are expected to 
figure prom inently in  the investigation 
w hich will be commenced very shortly. 
T h e  In ternational Picture 
C anada’s  place in  international af­
fairs is constantly becoming a more 
im portant topic here in view of un­
settled European conditions. Although 
C anada was no t a  signatory to the 
Locarno T reaty she was one of the 
parties which executed the Treaty of 
Versailles and  is thereby bound by it.
Prim e M inister MacKenzie King has 
m ade th e  definite statem ent that Can­
ada h as  no commitments whatever 
w ith  regard to  empire defense, but the 
fact rem ains th a t  as a member of the 
League of Nations she is obligated to 
fojlow a  m ajority decision of League 
members.
Following quickly on the heels of a 
government reprim and to the Italian 
Consul a t  M ontreal has come a clash 
w ith th e  Germ an Consul-General, who 
is reported to  have ■ announced that 
G erm ans in  Canada and Newfound­
land who have not become naturalized 
are liable to  conscription.
The Pension Question 
; T he subject of pensions has cropped 
up  in  different forms several times re­
cently in  the present session. While 
holding no hope for legislation this 
year Finance M inister Charles Dunning 
has promised consideration of tljo fro* 
quent and growing requests for blind 
pensions. Under the plan proposed the 
old age pension act would bo extended 
to  include blind men and women over 
40.
A. A. Heaps, O.O.F. member for 
W innipeg North, urged some tlmo ago 
reduction of the age limit for old ago 
pension to 60. In  tho faco of unyield­
ing government opposition ho finally 
withdrew his resolution.
Pensions of a  different naturo have 
come in for sharp criticism from Jean 
Francois Foullot, Riviere Du Loup, Li­
beral. Mr. Poullot waxed hot over 
w hat he regarded as excessive pensions 
to retiring  civil servants known to bo or 
Tory leanings.. .
W hen tho government closes iw 
books for tho fiscal year ending March 
31, 1030, thoro will bo a  surplus of 
about $20,000,000 in  tho ordinary ac­
count, government sources predict on 
tho o ther hand  thoro are special ex­
penditures of $05,500,000 and tho rail­
way deficit to bo consldorccj.
O rdinary revenue in tho 11 monuu 
ending w ith February showed a W r  
000,000 Increase over the eorrospopa- 
lng period last year. Ordinary ex­
penditures wore down $7,00,000,
Tho Radio Situation 
Tho form which tho governments 
new radio policy will take Is one of t 
loading subjects of speculation at i 
capital. While tho final course v “  
bo determ ined until the 
ordered by the Bovorninon^lwH ^  
completed, thoro isa isoas., ...u.u lUtU. doubt Um 
tho Canadian Rndlo Commas on M■» 
now exists will nover bo quite tbo s«m«
ftSTho Canadian Radio 
was originally designed us the 
step in a system that wu»d tolJJ 
fairly closely tho British 13‘0I’<. j^ato 
Commission and practically ell»»
advertising. am-Tho dream wwi a hopoiess oino. w ̂
dltlons in Canada, hir * ,,)0H0 
concerned, are far distant lroi t 
in Great Britain. Canada !" I n ^  
unlquo position of having ‘̂  ^ooo 
tion spread ovor a width <lf ' ̂  ^idy 
miles with practically 11,1 J V’ 1 
populated centres of W 1" 
in loo miles of tho united atjw.
In  tho United etetM  prWate y 
trolled radio hM m m I « t W J ^  
dovolopmont. While tberem  y b o{ 
argum ont about tho  ̂ tomany American programs thoy wea 
bo popular with some sections,
\
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"THREE LIVE GHOSTS'' 
RETURN TO LONDON TO 
FIND HIGH ADVENTURE
Richard Arlen Heads Fine Cast 
In Picturization of Famous 
Stage Play
Sparkling comedy, shot through w ith 
moments of thrilling  excitement and 
tender romance make the  screen play 
of “Three Live Ghosts," which comes 
on Monday an d  Tuesday, March 30 and 
31, a t the  Empress Theatre, unusual
entertainment. .
Featuring R ichard Arlen a t the  head 
of a fine cast, the  story comes to  the 
screen with a  sweep and  a breadth 
that were impossible on the stage, 
where it  was a  smashing hit.
Dealing w ith the adventures of three 
soldiers who returned from the w ar to 
find themselves officially “dead,” the 
plot concerns the ir humorous wander­
ings through London without nances 
or identities.
The second picture on this program 
is “The Goose and the Gander,” s ta r­
ring Kay Francis, George Brent, and 
Genevieve Tobin.
F A M E
A S  YOU'D LIKE IT:
TtA ATIEPOPCTCR OMTWE.
WOUU) LVKEAFEM WORDS 
FR01ATHE MW WWO HKD 
NEWiE ENOUGH $ |0T  TO1 
LNtfrH AT THE. BOSS' JOKES'̂
S P R I N G
--As You'd Like It
-We would all like 
to have this Spring 
free from the usual, 
colds and ailments;
Medical advisers 
agree that one of the 
best ways to do this 
is to keep a good 
—general-
built up. It is _ fur­
ther agreed that a 
balanced diet, con­
taining a. 1 ih  f
...share of good whole-
some vegetables, is 
one of the easiest 





are renowned for t h e i r  
purity and recommended 
as a splendid t o n i c  for 
Spring troubles.
Your Grocer Has Them! 
Insist Upon Them!
SHARP REDUCTION 
FOR STONE FRUIT 
CROPS IN SOUTH
Governmental Observers, On 
Completing Survey Last Week, 
Report Considerable Damage
A black outlook for the  1936 stone 
fru it crop in the Oliver-Osoyoos and 
Cawston-Keremeos districts is forecast 
following official visits to  those centres 
on Tuesday and Wednesday of last 
week by four expert observers. On the 
o ther hand, however, it  is pointed out 
th a t losses in many other regards is not 
as severe as was feared.
The men were M. S. Middleton, of 
Vernon, district horticulturist; Ben 
Hoy, of Kelowna, district field Inspec­
tor; Dr. H. R. McLarty, p lant pa tho­
logist, and J. E. Britton, stone fru it 
specialist, of the Summerland Experi­
m ental Station.
Field demonstrations carried out 
showed th a t the damage to  fru it 
trees is of two distinct types. One 
yr bud injury, inflicting losses on 
this year’s production, bu t not 
necessarily affecting the  tree per­
manently, and the other is tru n k  
sun scald.
Peaches and apricots in  those four 
areas are the hardest hit, w ith pros­
pects pointing to a  total loss. In  both 
J. H. Hale and Rochester peaches the 
buds are entirely gone, but it  is likely 
th a t the trees will not suffer to any 
great extent.
Showing the seriousness of th e  fafll- 
oL.the. peach crop in the  Oliver and 
Osoyoos areas to growers is the  fact 
th a t in th e  past ten years trees have 
increased from 5,118 to 51,512; while 
Cawston and Keremeos p la n t in g s  
showed only slight gains from 2,590 to 
3,082 trees.
The cherry crop is in  fa r better 
condition, Mr. Middleton declares,
: with expectations of a t least 50 to ^ 
-75 -per centr of '  a bnormal output.
—B artlett ...pears,--likewise,-show . con­
siderable bud- injury, but indications 
point to a t  le a s t a  fair yield. O ther 
pear varieties do not seem to have been 
as severely affected, and on the  whole 
the  crop will be good. ...
“Sun scald, caused directly by frost, 
appears quite bad on all classes of 
fru it in these districts,” says Mr. Mid-, 
dleton. “Some, especially apples, show 
up much worse than  others, however.” 
-Jonathan,- Rome Beauty, and Yellow 
Newtown are the varieties most severe­
ly hurt.
A unique weather com binationr ex­
tending from the spring- of 1935, has 
caused the trunk, and a  lesser extent, 
the bud damage, Mr. Middleton points 
out.
First there was an early spring, 
then  a_ long cool summer, an  early 
1’G S i s t a n C O  — fall, with severe frosts- a t  th e  end
of October, followed by a  mild 
spell ~ and th en extremely cold .
Page Five
Score Narrowly Escape Death as Bus Overturns
A score of passengers narrowly escaped in stan t death w hen th is bus lost its grip near th e  pinnacle of ice-coated 
Sharon Hill, Philadelphia, and skidded backwards to the foot of th e  grade? w here it  hu rtled  over a 30-foot 
em bankm ent to  th e  tracks of the  Pennsylvania ra ilroad . I t  is shown flat on its  back like some huge 
m astodon killed by a  hunter. All passengers were in jured to  some extent, ten  requiring hospital treatm ent
G a r d e n  T i m e  A l m o s t  H e r e !
I t ’s no t too soon to  stock u p  on the things you will need th is 
■ Sum m er to. keep your house and  garden In tip-top shape. 
RAKES -  HOES - SPADES -  SHOVELS - LAWN MOWERS 
GARDEN HOSE
V e r n o n  H a r d w a r e  C o m p a n y
Limited
BUILDERS’ SUPPLIES AND TINSMITHING  
The Pioneer Hardware




f  / B e l t e r  
S h i n e
> 1,
L IQ U ID  to PASTE
S T O V E  P O L IS H
G r o w e r - S h i p p e r s  P l a n  
N o  O r g a n i z e d  A c t i v i t y
Annual Meeting of Valley As­
sociation Decides To 
Abandon Efforts -
LITTLE HOPE OF 
______ADEQUATE FINANCES
R. H. Grogan Is Commended For 
His Work During 
, Past Season
No active w ork  is to be undertaken 
by th e  Grower-Shippers’ Association of 
the O kanagan Valley during the com­
ing year.
weather in February. These c ir­
cumstances did not allow sufficient 
time for the tree wood to  properly 
mature, and when th e  first frosts 
came leaves were still on the trees, foTju a lh  
not having completed the ir year’s
growth.  ---------- --------—: ™  — ~;
The trunk and wood damage is quite 
severe in  all fruits. This in jury is 
a fter all the  most serious type as the 
life of the  tree is a t stake. W here the 
fru it buds only are injured i t  means 
the  loss of this year’s  crop, whereas 
if the fru it trees themselves are so 
severely injured so th a t no new growth 
can take place, the trees will die. This 
trunk  form of injury is called sun- 
scald and is usually most severe on the 
southwest, side of the trees, although 
in some cases the trunks are complete­
ly circled by the injury. In  many in­
stances the injury extends up into the 
main limbs. In  the la tte r case very 
little remedial measures can be exer­
cised to assist the trees to  recover.
Whereas, however, if the injury is con­
fined to the trunks and is not too long, 
the gap, can be bridged over by insert­
ing a  scion into the sound parts of the 
tree below and above the injury.
AU discoloration of the cambium or 
growing , layer does not signify total 
injury. Provided there are a  few liv­
ing cells to  start growth, often badly 
blackened or browned trees will pu t on 
a  new growth of wood and all th a t 
will remain Is a  discolored ring. O thers 
again th a t show browning on the  cam ­
bium layer may be totally killed, In 
this case the bark and cambium will 
be dry and the tree will die in part or 
whole the following Fall.
In  some cases the bark Is heaving 
or raising from the wood and pockets 
are formed where moisture and sap 
gathers. In  these cases the pockets 
should be drained by making a slit 
through the bark at the bottom of the 
bulging. Heaved bark should bo nailed 
firmly down to the wood and all cracks 
or slits should be waxed over. This will 
keep It from drying out. . . . . .
“In the fact of Injury reports,” Mr, 
Middleton states, “it is consoling th a t 
In all previous experiences with frost 
damage the final results have not been 
so severe.
“Thero arc certain areas In the 
southorn districts which are apparent­
ly quite all right, and this pccularlty 
extends oven to certain orchards and 
trees In those orchards."
T his was the decision of th e  annual 
meeting of th a t organization held in  
the B o a rd o f  Trade-room  at-Kelowna, 
on Friday afternoon of last w eek F. 
W. Pridham  presided.
To keep the charter in  existence, the 
association will be m aintained on a
ported th a t exhaustive tests are being 
made to  ascertain th e  proper m aturity  
for th e  picking of fruit.
“Consumers will not come back again 
to  buy fru it th a t is not properly m a­
ture, and  cannot be induced to  by any 
am ount of advertising^^—he—declared. 
‘There is no question but th a t  a  large 
quantity  of fru it in  th is valley is h a r­
vested a t  the wrong time. We are  con­
cerned with all phases of th e  fru it in ­
dustry, no t w ith any group o r faction, 
bu t w ith the whole question of fru it 
growing.'
Poor quality fru it has become so well 
established on th e  various m arkets, 
th a t dealers have- lost- confidence,-ac






G R IM M 'S  A L F A L F A  
R R D  C L O V E R  
A L S IK E  
l M O T H Y  
H R O M E
W E S T E R N  R Y E  
V E T C H E S  ’
E T C .
PHONE 181
Pens, per II)......................20c
Wax lleans, per 11)..........20c
Greet) Beans, per 11)...... 20c
(1, B. Corn, per 11)..........20c
No. 1 Lawn Grass—
Per ................................fi0c
W. D. Clover, per lb..,..50c
' Mongols, per lb..............40c
Snpar Beets, per lb........40c
FERTILIZERS, ETC.
VERNON, B.C.
cording to  Mr. Britton, who explained 
th a t there  were two views held, one by 
the  grower, and "the o ther by the  deal­
er.
The grower is inclined to  leave 
h is crop on the  trees a s  long, as 
possible,-iiuorder-to-get-the-greater-
Early Winter Pruning 
Helps Peach Canker
t--Intensive study  of " peach canker d is­
ease, conducted over a  period of five 
years" a t the-D om inion-Laboratory of 
Plant Pathology, St. Catherines, O n­
tario, has added, much to the know­
ledge of th is  disease which m ust be 
considered one o f the major troubles 
affecting th e  C anadian peach crop. 
The origin o f m any cankers, can  be 
traced to leaving pruning stubs which 
do not heal b u t die back and provide 
an ideal p o in t fo r canker to develope. 
_Onthe_other_hand, w hen.pruning cuts 
are m a d e d e a n , close, and parallel to 
the supporting limbs or branches, th e  
probability is  th a t  the healing will be 
rapid and complete. Careless m anip­
ulation of p runing  tools which causes 
scraping an d  slashing of th e  b a rk  
also creates wounds which m ay easily 
become infected and  give rise to  can­
ker.
. Tn view-of—the-infeGtion-period—for 
this disease, th e  time of the year a t 
which peach trees are_ pruned is of 
the" utm ost importance, sta tes “c ir­
cular 92 o f th e  Dominion Division 
of Botany o n  “Preventing Peach C an­
ker”. W hen pruning is done in  the  
fall or early w inter, healing processes
poses, it. .will ..be a  dead factor.-during 
the forthcoming season. -  -
There has been lack of support 
from  .the association membership, 
it  was reported a t the  meeting. 
Practically no in terest has been 
taken  during the  past year, and  
w hat is worse, there seems little 
hope of securing adequate funds 
for operating expenses in  the  fu ­
ture.
However, a  plea for continuance of 
the organization was made by/ R. H. 
Grogan, the secretary.
M r. .Grogan drew attention  to the  
fact th a t  the association financial debt 
was $1,032 when he took office. W ith 
slight Exception, this debt has been 
cleared.
He also pointed out th a t the  associ­
ation h ad  a  seat on the Shippers’ Ad­
visory Council. The grower-shippers, 
therefore, held the balance of power 
by reason of. the large acreage they re­
presented. “This is a  very enviable 
position to be in,” he asserted.
Mr, Grogan wanted to see a t least 
another year of effort. “T hree-quart­
ers of the present Marketing Act was 
cribbed from the Grower-Shippers’ As­
sociation plans," he charged, in  speak­
ing , of the association's past accom­
plishments.
As against this it was argued 
th a t active interest had markedly 
fallen off. Members hod actually 
refused to pay their fees, and  to 
m eet the  small levy th a t had been 
assessed them. I t  was stated th a t 
un til a  real interest is again fo rth ­
coming, it  is a waste of time and 
effort to  carry on. If further op­
erations were planned, a  heavier 
membership fee would have to be 
charged. A box levy might be the 
alternative.
"U ntil the time comes when there Is 
a  marked Improvement in the general 
trend, I  figure I can do better fighting 
for myself,” declared Gordon Robison, 
of Vernon,
T he association had worked In close 
harm ony with the Troo F ru it Board 
and the Associated Growers during the 
past season, It was stated. "Wc hold 
tho balance of power and wo uso it 
ustly for the benefit of tho Industry 
as a  whole and not for any one dis­
tric t,'’ remarked Mr. Grogan 
Tho secretary announced th a t ho had 
been successful In Interesting a firm of 
Swedish paper m anufacturers In tho 
O kanagan trade. Ho estimated th a t 
this would result In cutting tho cost of 
paper 25 per cent., and ho asked those 
present not to make arrangem ents for 
th e ir supply of paper for tho coming 
senson until they hud become acquaint­
ed w ith tho now firm’s prices.
Mr. Grogan was extended a  hearty  
vote of thanks for tho fine work th a t 
ho had  dono, particularly with regard 
to tho association’s finances.
A feature of tho mooting was an  ad­
dress by J. E. Britton, of tho Summpr- 
land Experimental Station, who ro-
tonnage th a t comes . from  ripened 
’font," and  th e  dealer w ants th e
th a t  it
DON’T RISK  FAILURES every time. The most deli- 
. . .  Successful results from cious cakes, muffins and bis- 
, your home baking depend on cuits are made with Magic 
; good baking powder. You’ll Baking Powder. And i t ’s so 
find Canadafs leading cook- inexpensive. Actually— less 
ery experts advise the use of than l i  worth in a cake! Order 
Magic for perfect leavening "a tin  today! Made in Canada
F u e l S e rv ic e
BRANDED COALS — FOR YOUR PROTECTION!
Consult us on the type of fuel necessary to economically 
operate your heating plant.
SEASONED FIR AND BIRCH WOOD
N E I L  &  N E I L  L I M I T E D
Phone 18 Phone 18
produce green enough so 
will stand  Up under handling.
“There is, however, a  stage be­
tween these two extremes th a t  per­
m its the  frn it to  come to  a  satis­
factory sta te  of m aturity  on the  
tree, and  still perm its handling. 
There is, perhaps, an  unfortunate 
m isunderstanding in  regard to  the  
term  ‘tree-ripened’ fruit,” Mr. B rit­
ton  added. “W hat is really wanted 
is ‘tree-m atured,’ not tree  ripened 
produce. F rn it comes to  a  point 
where the tree  does not add any­
th ing  more to  it, and  it  will ripen 
as satisfactorily off the  tree.”
I t  was explained to the meeting th a t 
fru it cannot be handled in  the same 
m anner as merchandise from  an  ad­
vertising standpoint, inasm uch as it 
is impossible to advise the public just 
w hat quantities will be available on 
any date. I t  is th e  present p lan  of the 
Experimental S tation to obtain the  re­
actions of the various handling groups, 
and to attem pt to  h it on some m atur­
ity indications th a t will fulfil the  re­
quirements of all interested-from  the 
prim ary producer to the final consum­
er.
The point of the  early consumption 
of the  early varieties was stressed by 
Mr. Britton, as he exploned th a t the 
public will buy fru it a t the  tim e it is 
ready if it is pu t before them  in prime 
condition. Retailers should not hold 
back supplies of some varieties, wait­
ing for a  dem and to develop, but 
should prepare for o ther varieties.
“Wc will never arrive a t  any 
system of m aturity  agreem ent un ­
less we have tho co-operation of 
all Interested,” said Mr. Britton.
“The only thing wo are asking for is 
sym pathetic Interest In the work. Tho 
consumer will buy If tho fru it Is really 
good, proper m arketing will increaso 
the market, and thero Is no bettor ad­
vertising th an  th a t which Is dono by 
the  fru it itself If it  Is In first class 
condition."
. McNair Discusses Problems 
“Distributors arc not, under our pro- 
sent systems, interested in  tho d istri­
bution of apples, and th is places a 
great handicap on tho successful dis­
posal of tho O kanagan fru it crop 
said David McNair, Salas M anager of 
tho Associated Growers, In a brief ad­
dress before tho meeting.
"Tho present tariff arrangem ents, In 
regard to citrus fruits, havo resulted 
In tho greatest Importation of these 
fru its from tho southern United States 
th a t this country has scon for the past 
five years”, Mr. McNair declared, "and 
tho fact th a t oranges aro entering 
C anada duty free is a serious m atter 
th a t undoubtedly affects ,the disposal 
of apples throughout tho Dominion 
particularly on tho prairie markets."
Mr. McNair gavo soveml Instances 
of heavy Importations of citrus fruits, 
explaining th a t oranges now could bo
are necessarily delayed and th e  wounds 
remain 'open~fora~ long “period," during 
which a  certa in  amount of th e  bark  
surrounding th e  wound dries out and  
dies, As a  resu lt both of this long ex­
posure to infection and of th e  es­
tablishment o f dead areas, a  relative­
ly large percentage of wounds made 
at th a t tim e of th e  year become cank­
ered. From  th e  standpoint of canker 
control, the  preferable time to  prune 
is late spring o r  early summer in  o r­
der to enable the  wounds to  heal 
properly an d  rapidly. From th e  p rac­
tical point o f view, th is may be too 
lafe, conflicting as it  would w ith o ther 
operations. I t  is advisable, however, 
to delay p runing  as late as "possible, 
at least u n til a f te r  the middle of J a n ­
uary or, .bettfer still, until March.
If  onions are  peeled under w ater they 
do not cause tears.
placed on local markets at prices rang­
ing from $1.25 to $1.50 per case lower 
than those prevailing last year, and 
this had  resulted in  a  greatly Increas­
ed sale of oranges with the fru it con­
suming public. W ith regard to  O kan­
agan dem and for these fruits, the 
speaker cited the  recent Instances of 
two stra igh t cars of citrus fru it th a t  
were distributed from one valley point, 
an occurrence unparalleled except a t 
the Christm as season.
“The situation  Is not bright today, 
admittedly, bu t the Okanagan has 
come through hard  times successfully 
before, and  th ere  Is every reason to be­
lieve th a t we can  do it again. We m ust 
stand together, and work against the 
common enemies of tho fruit industry," 
said Mr. M cNair In closing his address.
A p p l e  S t o c k s  In V a l l e y
The following tablo shown tho stock taken by representatives of tho 
B.O. Tree Fruit, Board on March 14. Romo Beauties wero not token In 
this stock, and tho Board also does not glvo figures regarding what few 
Jonathan, Banana, Spy, and Grimes th a t aro left.
Fane Loose
Extra and Baals
Fanny Fanny Coo Fill Funked Total
McIntosh .1..... .... 314 60,017 1,043 58,174
W agner ........... 144 a 348 143 037
E. Sundries .... 331 145 03 542 1,411 2,402
Delicious ......... 5,504 11,143 715 21,540
SplU onburg..... 003 707 2,608 10,202 15,042
Btoynmn ......... ..... 3,215 2,848 052 0 2,480 0,510
E. Sundries .... 185 0,000 7,173
Wlnesap ........ ..... 11,184 0,070 2,731 08 70 20,132
Ncnvton .......... ..... 2,153 8,050 3,102 288 710 12,300
Total ....... .....  22,505 78,040 10,023 3,024 32.832 147,004
o u t  o f  LAM PS
m e a r tA  o u t  o f
LIG H T/
If y o u  a r e  o u t  o f  s p a r e s  w h e n  a  la m p  
b u r n s  o u t ,  y o u  a r e  o u t  o f  l ig h t  w hich  y o u r  
e y e s  n e e d .  K e e p  a  c a r t o n  o f  la m p s  h a n d y .  
L a c o  M a z d a  L a m p s  a r e  n o w  l o w e r . i n  
p r ic e  —  a  c a r t o n  o f  th e m  c o s t s  v e r y  l i t t le :  
a n d  r e m e m b e r ,  t h e s e  aT e th e  la m p s  t h a t  
d o , n o t  w a s t e  c u r r e n t !
H L A C P  N / M A Z D A  L A M P S
A C A N A D I A N  MADE P R O D U C T
L ajclL i l .
Prolonged period? of 
i n t e m i v e  t r a in in g ,  
clim axed by a few 
minutes intensive burst 
of effort, throws a ter­
rific strain on the  nerv­
ous sytem , M any prize 
fighters find a glass of 
b e e r  a perfect tonic for 
relieving tenseness and 
strengthening the body .
A G E  A N D  PURITY 
G U A R A N T E E D  BY 
$ 1  0 , 0 0 0  B O N D
COAST BREWERIES
UMITKD
VANCOUVER - VICTORIA 
NEW WESTMINSTER
This advertisement Is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control Board or by the Government of B. C.
rx i 'i w „ ‘
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Friday, 27th Saturday, 28th
G r a i n  F e d  
P o r k
Shoulder Roasts...... lb. 1 6 p
Fresh Picnics ......... lb. 1 4 ^
Fresh Side Pork..... lb. 1 5 ^
Little Pig Sausage..lb. 1 8 ^  
Loin Pork Chops....lb. 2©^  
Loin Pork Roasts....lb.'18^ 
Legs Pork Roasts—
Ham End ........ ...lb. 1 8 ^
L a m b
Young and Tender
Legs Lamb ........... ..lb. 2 7
Loins Lamb ........... lb. 2 7 £
Loin Lamb Chops., lb. 3 0 $
Shoulders Lamb _lb. 1 9 $
Lamb Stew ..... ....:...lb. 1 4 ^
FRESH and SMOKED 
FISH
Pickled Tongues..... lb. 1 5 p
B U R N S
& CO., LTD.
Phone 51 Free Delivery •
iiiiiiiiimiiimiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
EXTENT OF FROST 
DAMAGE IS BEING 
CLOSELY STUDIED
SoiI and Moisture Conditions Are 
Excellent, Report Expert 
Government Observers
itc* • L*;:'
b p  ]'■:
2 - piece and 3 - piece styles. 
Priced f t C
from .... .....x.......
Knitted Sweaters and Twin Sets. 
Priced A P
from ...............  ^  I  • ^
Warn’s Style Shop
iiiiiiin iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
F rost dam age, such as it  is, in  all 
orchards from  Winfield north , is of two 
d istinct types* sta tes H. H. Evans, of 
Vernon, d istric t field inspector, One 
is bud in ju ry  an d  th is  will not be 
completely known until June o r July, 
an d  th e  o th e r is tru n k  sun  scald, which 
m ay take one o r  even two years to be­
come fully apparent.
Every o rchard  in  the, whole Vernon 
area, Oyama, an d  Winfield is being 
gone over by Mr. Evans and  M. S. 
Middleton, d istrict horticulturist, and 
while a  large am ount of work h as  been 
done there  is still much, especially in  
th is  district, to  accomplish.
Individual growers are  advised 
to  go carefully over their own trees 
and  form a n  estim ate of th e  dam ­
age in  order to  ascertain  w hat 
measures m ay best be taken  to 
combat th e  injury.
As in o ther southern p a rts  of the 
Okanagan, Mr. Evans declares,- the 
frosted trees are  spotty, w ith thfe con­
dition extending even to individual 
p a rts  of the  orchard. This is account­
ed for, a t least in  part, by th e  condi­
tion  of the  trees. Those th a t  had  good 
vitality  are: coming along best, while 
others th a t bore heavy crops and  were 
not in  such good shape will suffer se­
verely.
In  general th e  Yellow Newtown,,
■ Jonathan, Borne Beauty, an d  Wag­
ner varieties a re  the  hardest hit,-: 
w ith the M cIntosh, Duchess, Deli­
cious, W ealthy, and W inter B ana­
na, which form  th e  bulk of the 
crop in th e  north, com ing-through 
in  fairly good shape.
Soil and  moisture cond i t  i o n  s 
throughout th e  north  are excellent,
however, declares...Mr. Evans, and
prospects point to  a  fine s ta r t  for the 
spring and  summer.
Estim ates of th e  dam age for th e  
Kelowna, Summerland, Peachland, 
Penticton, N aram ata, and o th e r areas 
have not as yet been completed^ but 
frost in jury is reported to  have affect­
ed all fruits to a  greater o r less degree. 
-  Stone -fruits-especially-in-those-dis-- 
tric ts  are th ough t to  have been fa r 
more dam aged th a n  apples and  other 
varieties.
C l i m a x  o f  1 7 - H o u r  F i g h t  A g a i n s t  D e a t h
•*% ■* t
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PROVINCIAL POLICE 
HERE BY JUNE
T he crew of th e  sea-battered  Greek freighter Stefanos Costomenis, is in  th is  lifeboat, m aking its  way in  heavy 
seas to  th e  American steam ship City of Newport News a fte r a  17-h o a r  race against death staged by the  
U. S.- vessel. The lifeboat w ith  th e  33 rescued m en pulled alongside. T h e  Greek ship was completely aban­
doned: T he rescued m en were brought to  Norfolk
-----  ---------- !-------------------------- : %---------- -— _ — - - ----------------- ------------------- •
G oodwill Extended Towards  
O kanagan D a ir y  F arm ers Is  
Revealed In  A n n u a l R eport
Go-operative Association Dis- 
—poses—of Quality Article At 
Premium Without Losses
llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
IT’S TIME TO PLAY
■ ROYAL-FLIER WAGON— Steer brake, 14in.x38in. Ball­
bearing wheels.. Special..................... ..... .... $6.25
—BUDDY— -WAGON— ^28in,xl2in— Specials— $4j60- 
3 TRICYCLE SPECIALS
' C.C.M. .Tricycle, Sidewalk Gycle (slightly used), and 
. — Stream! irred~TTieye ter
Call in or~ Phone 86 "
OK. Stationery & Book Co., Ltd.
miimiiiiimiiiiiiiiiimiimiiiiiiiiiiiiimimimiiiiiiiiiiiiiimimiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiui
N A B O B  Coffee, packed 
instantly after roasting, retains 
all the  fresh, full Coffee flavor 
within its vacuum sealed jar 
or tin. A n d  N abob 's  special 
airtight reseal feature keeps 
it fresh long after opening.
Write for FREB Premium Catalog to 
KELLY, DOUGLAS A CO. LTD. 
VANCOUVER, CALGARY 
AND WINNIPEG
ROASTED AND PACKED BY KELLY, DOUGLAS & CO. LTD. AND BRANDED
An astounding degree of goodwill to ­
w ards O kanagan dairy  farm ers is 
shown by 200 re ta il m erchants who dis­
tribu te  Noca butter. According i to the 
report o f C rehan  M ouat Co., Vancou­
ver, chartered  accountants, retailers 
purchased-N oca -bu tte r—to—th e  -extent- 
o f $195,020.70 during 1935. They settled 
th e ir  accounts righ t on the  dot. At 
th e  end of th e  year there  was no t one 
cen t o f loss th rough .bad debts. Not a  
dollar was outstanding as m uch as 60 
days.
Doing a  credit business over a  very 
wide area, dealing  w ith m any m er­
chan ts they  have never met, th e  O k­
anagan  Valley- Co-operative Cream ery 
Association has shown its  ability to 
m anufacture a  quality article, sell i t  
for a  prem ium  price a t  a  tim e of i n ­
tense competition,-'a n d ““cdllect-’ 100 per 
cent, of its accounts with~a m achine­
like precision.
According ti> th e  Board of T>i- 
rectors of th e  co-operative associ­
ation" th e i r ' tenth" 'annual- report' i s '
: th e  best o f m any good ohes. Sales- 
of b u tte r an d  collections of ,ac;  
counts have established a  record ‘ 
probably unequaled by any sim ilar 
cream ery business, co-operative or 
otherwise. T he association finish­
ed th e  year w ith a  surplus of $5,- 
471.78. At tim es i t  paid its  farm er 
patrons as m uch as 3c per pound 
m ore th a n  competitors. A ltogether 
th e  ten th  year of its operations is 
alm ost spectacular.
T he directors, w ith years o f experi­
ence upon which to  base sound judg­
m ent, give the  credit to the ir m anager. 
Mr. Clarke modestly disclaims th is  re ­
sponsibility. H e says the  success is the  
fru its  of co-operation between able 
dairy  farm ers, competent butterm ak- 
ers, and  reliable re ta il m erchants. 
T here were o th e r Im portant contribu t­
ing factors too, the loyalty of th e  con­
sum ing public and th e  solid support of 
th e  In terio r press and business organi­
zations. Everyone, it seems, takes a 
personal pride In helping a  sm all band 
of dairy  farm ers who year a fte r year 
provide a  dally necessity w ith the  con­
s ta n t quality  to be found In Noca bu t­
ter.
According to  the ir auditor’s re ­
port the  association is in  a  splen­
did financial condition. I t  h a s  a  
cash surplus of $7,306.15. I t  has a  
general reserve of $1,284.90, ano ther 
reserve for contingencies of $1 ,- 
316.33 and  paid  up share capital 
of $391.35. Seldom is a  business 
operated by a  group of form ers 
conducted upon such th rifty  poli­
cies. The en tire am ount of re ­
serves and  surplus are in  a  savings 
account in  th e  Canadian Bank of 
Commerce in  Vernon.
The date of the  annual general m eet­
ing of shareholders has not been set. 
I t  will bo hold In the Board of Trade 
room In the Vernon city h a lt on  a  date 
to be set by the president.
A t the directors' meeting held on 
Thursday last they unanimously u n ­
dertook on behalf of the association, 
full responsibility for the dofenslvo 
battle  they aro waging with the Swift 




SHOULD EGG PRODUCERS' 
CANDLING STATION PAY 
LICENSE TO THE CITY?
Alderman Hurt Makes Appeal 
At City Council— -Matter 
Referred To .Solicitor ■
OYAMA, B. C., M arch 23.—The K al- 
am alka W omen’s Institu te  held a  very 
enjoyable St. Patrick’s social evening 
in-the-Hall-on-Hriday-4ast^-Court.whist- 
was the order of the  evening, th e  prize 
winners being ladies’ first, Mrs. M c- 
C lu rerS r.; gentlemen, first, J. Young; 
consolation prizes, D. H. Campbell and  
Mrs. Gingle. At th e  close o f play sup ­
per was served, during which there  
Was a  lim erick competition, won by J . 
Fleeck.
Mrs. P. E. W ynne returned  hom e la st 
week. having spent some m onths v is it 
in g -m  N orth  Vancouver.
Mrs. Dobson and  Miss Eileen Dob- 
son left on  Saturday for th e  Old Coun 
"try. They expect to" be~away for "about 
seven m onths.
St. Patrick ’s Day was a  luGky one 
_for several residents of th e  riiRtrip±_fr»r_ 
the ir domestic w ater pipes w hich h a d  
frozen up  during the cdld 'w eather de- 
"cided to  thaw  out.
Mrs. Lovegren is a  p a tien t in  th e  
Vernon Jubilee Hospital, where she 
underw ent an  operation for appendi­
citis.
The newly formed Young P e a c e ’s 
Club will m ake its  first public appear­
ance on  Friday evening of thisStfgek, 
when th e  girls will p u t on  a  varie ty  
en terta inm ent in  which a  physical cu l­




KELOWNA, B.C., M arch 24.—The 
annual general meeting of the Kelow­
na Aquatic Club was held  in  th e  Club 
Rooms, Monday, M arch 23. T he presi­
dent, W. W. Pettigrew, reported a  very 
satisfactory season, for last year, w ith 
the  club in  a  very satisfactory condi­
tion financially, after m any improve­
m ents in  th e  facilities o f the  club. F a ­
vored by ideal weather, th e  R ega tta  
h ad  been an  outstanding success an d  
plans were under way to  improve it  
again th is  year.
The directors for the' year 1936 were 
elected by acclam ation: R, Seath, Beirt 
Johnston, M ..DePfyffer, O. F riend and 
Dr. M. Thorpe.
T his year th e  regatta  will be -held 
August 5 and  6.
The question as .to. whether, th e  Ver­
non an d  D istrict Egg Producers’ cand 
ling sta tion  should be required to pay 
a  city license has been referred  by the  
City Council to  City Solicitor C. W. 
Morrow, for h is opinion.
Alderman C. J. H urt raised the  ques­
tion a t  the  Monday n ig h t m eeting. He 
saidv th a t - th e - $20 annually, charged 
this organization as a  wholesale con- 
cem 7-seem ed''unwarranted—Itro p era tes  
purely for th e  benefit o f th e  produc­
ers involved, -standardizing th e  ou tpu t 
an d  p rice ,-and  disposing of th e  eggs 
to  th e  reta il trade. No profit is realiz­
ed for th e  organization itself, beyond 
m eeting operating costs.
As against this, A lderm an Berry sug­
gested th a t  the co-operative concern 
was a  legitim ate business subject for 
licensing an d  th a t  i t  was ru n  along 
the  sam e lines as a  co-operative fru it 
houser He agreed, however, th a t  a  low­
er charge m ight^berm ade: — --------
(Continued from  Page One)
constables, and I  agreed to  do th is 
providing my health  perm itted,” sta ted  
Chief o f Police Clerke when interview­
ed by The Vernon News. '
In  May of th is year Chief Clerke will 
round out 25 years’ service to  th e  city 
of Vernon, a ll in  the  capacity o f chief 
constable. v
Before th e  decision w as-m ade to 
continue w ith th e  present force, 
a fte r discussions some tim e ago,
Col. J . H. McMullin, Commissioner 
of the  Provincial Police, offered 
Chief Clerke a  position on  th e  de­
tective force, w ith headquarters in  
Vernon. This is a n  exception to  
th e  role, states Chief Clerke, as 
whenever municipal forces have 
been taken  , over all constables are  
moved to  a  different point.
“I  would still like to  go on  th e  p ro ­
vincial force very much,” h e  declares, 
“but my health  will no t now allow 
this.”
Chief Clerke, who was b o m  in B lar­
ney, County Cork, Ireland, h as  resided 
in  British Columbia continuously for 
the  past 30 years. He joined th e  Fem ie 
force in  a  m inor capacity in  1907 and  
two years la ter was m ade Chief, re 
s ig n in g  in  1911 to take charge in  Ver­
non.'
D uring th e  course of h is  interview 
by T he Vernon News, C hief Clerke 
said th a t  he  was no t inclined, a t th e  
present time, to offer details regarding 
h is lengthy and interesting career as 
th e  city’s, chief law officer. A t about 
th e  tim e of his definite retirem ent,- 
however, The Vernon News plans to  
feature a  special article dealing w ith 
the  m ajor events o f  h is activities.
W hile in  Vancouver recently he  vis' 
ited  a  h eart specialist, who ordered 
rest and  other precautions and  brought 
the  m a tte r of Chief Clerke’s re tire­
m ent to  an  jmmediate head.
. T he h ea rt complaint from  which he  
h as  been suffering is th e  result o f an  
old in jury and cannot be cured, but 
care m ust be taken  to  see th a t  i t  is 
no t fu rth er aggravated?
Following release from  civic service, 
Chief Clerke plans to  continue resi­
dence in  Vernon.
OVfRWAITEA
LIMITED, VERNON, B.C. 
P h o n e  5 8  P W ~ 5 8
Prif  * . Effective Friday and 
Saturday, March 27 and 28
Free Delivery Service
First Grade Overwaitea 
Butter ,
3 lbs. for ..........
Brand
89c
Chateau Brand Cream Cheese
'/2-lb. pkt........... ice
M b .  Pk t ................. ;...... ;;;;;29c




6 bars for .... 29c
Bakeasy Shortening
2 lbs. fo r......... 29c
Clark's Potted Meats







lbs. for .. 25c
REVELSTOKE W ILL BE
SCENE FOR NEW FILM
REVELSTOKE, B.C., M arch 25.— 
T his city will be used as a  base of 
operations by th e  G aum ont -B ritish  
F ilm  Corporation of London, England 
for th e  “shooting” of scenes of a  pro-, 
duction illustrating the  early  days on  
the  C.P.R. construction, scheduled to 
begin about May 15.
T he film will be based o n  Alan Sulli­
van’s book," “Track of^Destiny,” and" If 
is expected over 40. actresses, . actors, 
and  technicians will m ake th e ir  head- 














Best Quality Corned 
——Beef — 2-ti ns~ f or-Tirr-
VERNON MAN IS WINNER
ENDERBY, B.C., M arch 24—The 
lucky ticket for the comforter given by 
th e  LO-DE. C hapter Haig on Satur­
day afternoon was held  by O. P. Ro­
berts, o f-V em onr-——-------------- —-----
.H enry Hill, one of the early settlers
| o f th e  Okanagan, is seriously ill at his 
hom e-here.-
E V E R Y B O D Y ’S  E V E R Y  D A Y  F O O D
■EVERYONE likes dc- 
licious, nut-brown 
Shredded Wheat. And it’s 
packed with vital food 
essentials so necessary to 
each member of the 
family. Carbohydrates, 
mineral salts and vitamins 
— for sound growth, 
energy and strength. 
Order Shredded Wheat 
for tomorrow’s breakfast.
THK CANADIAN SHREDDED 
WHEAT COMPANY, LTD. 
Niagara Palls -  Canada
SH R E D D E
MADE IN C A N A D A  -  O F  C A N A D I A N  W H E A T
th ing  th a t  had  occurred since the  p re ­
vious m eeting and w ith one voice de­
clared unalterable Intention of s tan d ­
ing by the ir guns. O n a  resolution 
moved by Reeve Jam es McOallan, of 
Armstrong, they undertook to assume 
th e  financial responsibility for any 
legal actions th a t may be taken  by 
Swift C anadian  Co. against any Indi 
vlduals or the Volley press.
T he Board of Directors officially 
expressed th e ir appreciation of th e  
valuable support or the  Valley 
press, Vernon Board of Trade an d  
m a n y  Influential organizations. 
Dairy farm ers and the ir families 
appreciate th is  aid In a  tim e of 
need.
The Thursday meeting was attended 
by M ajor E. E. Hutton, of Summerland, 
Ho Is the president of the B ritish Co­
lum bia Cham ber of Agriculture and 
Journeyed to Vernon a t  his own ek- 
ponso for the express purpose of offer' 
lng his assistance to thb North O kan 
agan dairy farmers, Ho will present 
the ir enso a t tho meeting to bo hold 
In Calgary next week and  attended by 
agricultural representatives from  all 
parts of W estern Canada.
M ajor H utton believes whon Alberta 
dairy farm ors find the ir product Is be­
ing used to beat down a  small group 
of co-oporatlvo dairymen in tho O kan­
agan there  will bo general resentm ent. 
I t  has long been tho practice of widely 
organized and powerful Interests to 
light farm ors with farmers, g rad u a lly  
there Is an awakening and prim ary 
producers aro organizing, o , A. Hay 
den, secretary of tho B. O. Cham ber of 
Agriculture, also mndo a  brief address,
Evory nowspapor In tho Okanagan 
from Enderby to Penticton has edl 
torlally condemned tho action of tho 
Bwlft-Canodlan Co. On another page 
these editorials aro reproduced, also 
editorial expression from tho "Conn 
try  Life" which Is tho official organ of 
nearly all prim ary producers’ organi­
zations In B ritish Columbia.
Travellers who regularly cover tho 
In terio r cities and towns say th a t  not 
since the  famous "cent a  pound o r on 
tho ground” campaign has there boon 
such on uproar, Numerous organiza­
tions an d  thousands of Individuals 
have come to  tho old of tho farm er 
producers.
Look at These Genuine
FORD BARGAINS
1934 FORD DELUXE TUDO R.......-..... ......................$750
1934 FORD- TRUCK .................... .......... 1..... ....... .........$825
1935 FORD CO UPE.......... ....... ....................................$re0
1934 FORD DELUXE FORDOR................ ............... -8775
We give a 30-day guarantee with Cars in this class.
25 Other Used Cars to Choose From.. $25 Up
ALL MAKES - SHAPES and SIZES 
THE TREND IS TO WATKIN’S USED CAR DEPT.
P L A Y  SA FE
By Buying Your Used Car From the Old Reliable Firm
WATKIN’S GARAGE LTD.
Phone 93























































































































Thursday, March 26, 1936
FRIDAY and SATURDAY, March 27 - 28
, Adolph Zukor pratenli
ig, tuneful, laughful sb
Also another — - Crime. Doesn't Pay series—  
"THRILLS FOR THELMA"
Metro News
Saturday Matinee: "TAILSPIN TOMMY"
Matinees: Friday at 3:30. Saturday at 2.30
= , M ONDAY and TUESDAY
S March 30 - 31
E Double Bill






---- — — Beryl - Mercer— -------
A laugh from start to finish, 
strongly recommended for 






WED. and THUR. 
April 1 - 2
T ® w e a aaadl D k r t d t
Page Seven
William Balllle left to r Vancouver 
th is week to r  a  short holiday.
Ralph Tucker, of W enatchee, was a  
Vernon visitor on  Sunday, travelling 
by bus. J
Inspector H. M. Powell, o f the  Van­
couver detachm ent of the  Royal C an­
adian M ounted Police, was a  Vernon 
visitor la s t week.
P. ,C. Armstrong, p lan t superintend­
ent of the Okanagan Telephone Com­
pany, left o n  Wednesday for a  short 
business trip, to  Vancouver. '
Having reached the  age lim it, B. R. 
Bulwer plans to  retire o n  superannua­
tion  as a t  the  first o f April, a fte r many 
years of service as a  city employee.
•
Mrs. B ernard  Biggin, o f  Vancouver, 
left on Monday for the  Coast after 
having spent a  few days in  th is  city 
visiting w ith h er son, a  s tuden t a t  the 
Vemon Preparatory School.
After several days spent a t  Halcyon 
Hot Springs, Cecil Johnston returned 
to Vernon on  Sunday. R. W. Neil is 
expected back th is  week end.
Armstrong friends o f Miss M argaret 
Merrill, of th a t  city, will be sorry to 
learn th a t she is a  pa tien t in  th e  Ver­
non Jubilee Hospital, having under 
gone an  operation th is morning, Thurs­
day.
The City Councfi, a t its  Monday 
evening meeting, decided' to  extend ah' 
official invitation to the  Governor- 
General, Lord Tweedsmuir; to visit th is 
city in  th e  course of h is tr ip  west next 
fall.
Mrs. W. A. Dobson an d  h er daughter, 
Miss Eileen Dobson, left last week end 
for Eastern  Canada en route to . the 
Old Country, where they  will spend 
several m onths before-return ing  to  the  
Okanagan.
H. H. Evans, of Vernon, d istric t-field 
inspector, was a  visitor to  Kelowna on 
Wednesday. While there he  gave an 
address over th e  radio o n  “The Use of 
and Some Observations on  Hardy Apple 
Stocks.”
P. B. Jacques, o f th is  city, left on 
Tuesday night for Halcyon Hot 
_  Springs. He was taken  from  Vem on as 
s-|-fa r-as-Revelstoke-i i r th e -private"-car'of- 
J. J. Horn, C.P.R. superintendent of 
the  division. :
E. J. Lanceley, of th is  city, left on 
I Sunday for Kamloops and  entered the 
Royal In land  Hospital for medical 
treatm ent—He underw ent-an  operation.
King Edward VIII 
And Second In Line
on Monday and his condition is re- 
| ported as very good.
Many in-th is district will be sorry to 
learn of th e  death on  Thursday last 
of George Chase, aged 70, a  pioneer 
farm er-of -the-Chase-district. -H e had  
| been a  resident there since 1886, com- 
| ing from New -York_____ — - --- --------
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Sm ith, o f Vic­
toria, have been visitors in  Vemon 
th is week.
Mrs. S. H. Lott, of Summerland, pro­
vincial welfare investigator, was in  
Vemon th is week.
Miss H ylda Henschke returned to 
Vernon on  S aturday after a  m onth 
spent visiting w ith  Mr. and  Mrs. C. P. 
Johnson, of Revelstoke.
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Lawrence, of 
Ewing’s lan d in g , Mrs. H. -Hoffick-Ken- 
yon, and several friends, were in  Ver­
non  on  M onday of th is  week.
Mrs. G. A. Allen, o f th is city, left on 
Monday night, for th e  Coast, where 
she will spend about a  m onth visiting 
w ith h er parents, Mr. and  Mrs. J . T. 
Hastie,_of Brighouse, Lulu Island.
Mrs. J. T .M utrie , o f this city, Presi­
dent of the  K am loops-Okanagan Pres- 
byterial of th e  Women’s  Missionary 
Society, le ft on M onday for Vancouver, 
where, she will a ttend  the Conference 
B ranch of the  WALS.
vJudge J . D. Swanson, of Kamloops, 
arrived in  V em on on  Tuesday after­
noon and will hold sessions o f  County 
Court commencing today, Thursday. 
Judge Swanson was in  southern  valley 
points before arriving in  th is  city.
“The last h as  no t been seen of win­
te r  yet in  th e  Lumby district," reports 
R . J. Chisholm, “as four inches of snow 
fell on Tuesday night and early  Wed­
nesday morning.” Vemon d id  ho t en­
tirely escape, however, as a  ligh t fall 
o f wet snow came a t  the  sam e time.
J . G. Caldwell, of Victoria, Indian 
Agricultural Agent for B. C., was in  
Vemon th is  week and together Jrtth  
Jam es Coleman, local- Ind ian  Agent, 
made a  tom: o f reservations in  the  val­
ley. Mr. Caldwell sta tes th a t  the  In ­
dians are m aking a  decided improve­
m ent in  th e ir farm ing 'm ethods______.
A m agnificent specimen o f a  male 
bald headed eagle, w ith a  w ing spread1 
of 7 feet, 6 inches, and weighing 10 
pounds, has been brought to  th is city 
by Charles Brewer. The eagle was 
trying to  capture some of” M r. Brew­
er’s  chickens, when he saw i t  circling 
ro u nd-abou t-200-yards in  th e -a ir. He 
brought down th e  bird a t  th a t  <Ii«;tn.ncp 
w ith a  crack-shot through th e  head 
and throat w ith  a  2,2 calibre rifle.
The annual m eeting of th e  Vemon 
Lawn Tennis Club h as  been called to r 
the  Board o f T rade room tonight, 
■niursday, a t  7:30 o’clock. F o r th e  past 
few years‘th e -club h as  been- operating" 
under considerable difficulty and last 
season only two of th e  four courts were 
used. An attem pt will be m ade th is 
year, however, to  increase th e  mem- 
bership-and-all—interested-persons-are- 
asked -to -a ttend -th ism eeting .---------
If  it’s-M en’s Clothing, Shoes or Furnishings: I t ’s th e  Best Store in  town
C L O T H E S
MADE TO MEASURE Suits or Topcoats, from $18.00 up
. A  very fine selection of fine fabrics to choose from 
Fit Positively Guaranteed!
We also'have on display in our store some very snappy 
up-to-date models, ready to wear.
SUITS from $17.50 up. TOPCOATS from $12.50 up 
' ■ SEE THE NEW 2-PIECE SPORT SUITS $8.00 UP
E . New Footwear in  snappy lasts, 
3 comfortable fitting. <PO P A  up 
Oxfords from  .......  v u « d U
E Men’s F ine Rib Cream Com- 
E binations, medium weight, short
= sleeves, ankle length, o i  a a
= Sizes 36 to  44. Each. .. «J>1.UU
= Dress Shirts—Collar attached or 
E separate collars, in  Tooke and 
E Arrow.
E Each ...... ..........._... $ 2 . 0 0
Men’s W ork Shirts in  chambray 
covert cloths and new checks. 
Sizes 14% to  18. 7 C np
Each .......... _________  I  DC
Work Shoes in  black or brown, 
w ith  Panco or leather soles. 
P er fi*0 C A u p
pair __ ____ ____
Overalls, in  blue (P i o
denim . P a ir ..A____
K haki Pants, five. pockets, belt 
loops an d 'cu ff bottoms, fi* 7  o r  
P air ...... ............. v  1
1  W .  G .  M c K e n z i e  &  S o n
=  Barnard Ave.
MEN'S OUTFITTERS 
Opposite Empress Theatre Vernon, B.C.
King 'Edw ard' VIII, w hen~he-was the 
Prince of Wales, shown with Princess 
Elizabeth, daughter of K ing Ed­
ward’s younger brother, the Duke of 
York, an d  th e  Dnchess of York. The 
first in  line for the  throne is the 
Duke of York and  Princess Elizabeth 
is the  second
Announcement!
DICK LOCKE and HOWARD URQUHART wish to dri- 
nOunce the opening of an Electrical Appliance busi­
ness, in the National Block, Vernon, B.C., to be known 
- as
DiS iR ^ A K E s LO C K E& U R Q X IH A R T
with
George Brent
A smart comedy romance.
NOTE.-— Both features will be 
shown at all performances.









Ice Conditions On Shuswap Lake 
Bad, So Sick Woman Goutd 
Not Be Removed
Norge
The Board of T rade Secretary, Capt.
LUCKY PROGRAMME NUMBERS 
7869; 7251; 7998; 7140; 7777; 7666
The
X V I I
, is now open for business a t  the •
N e w  P r e m i s e s  i n  t h e  W h i t e n  B l o c h
(Next door to  Variety Store, Vemon, B.C.)
The oldest established and  most modem Beauty Shop In the
Interior.
M a r i e  L o u i s e  S c h a e f e r
P.O. Box 613 Phone 560
M a r y  M c L e o d
TRONSON ST. VERNON, B.C.
Strictly Cash Absolutely No Charges
M o n t h - E n d  
C l e a n
FOUR DAYS— OFFERING YOU FOUR GROUP LINES—  
3 Groups of which are Dresses, 1 Group Hosiery
ATTENTION LADIES! LUCY LEE HOUSE DRESSES
Guaranteed fast colors. 6 dozen. $1.29
$2.98 
$3.98
i s  present .visiting in  .Kamloops w ith .Mrs. 
|_G, R„_Wilson.__ She Jias_heen.spending 
an  extended holiday w ith  h e r daugh­
ter a t  Powell River and stopped off a t 
Kamloops en route home.
Construction of a  new storage build- 
I ing for the  J . H. Harwood express com­
pany will commence ..next week behind 
the  present structure on  Dewdney 
Street. I t  will have a  cem ent floor and 
I will be of fireproof tile, m easuring 40 
by 30 feet. The contractors are Morris 
Brothers and Sandersoj/.
Logging trucks have done consider­
able damage to Elm Street, according 
to a report presented before th e  City 
| Council. Alderman Howrie, Chairm an 
of the Board of Works, explains th a t 
the situation  is now being controlled 
| in  such a  way as to prevent such dam ­
age in  the  future.
As official delegate, A. B. Riddle, 
secretary of the local -branch, is a t 
present attending the 6th  annual con­
vention of the C anadian Legion, be­
ing held this week a t Vancouver. Mr. 
Riddle left Vemon on Friday last. An­
other member of the Vemon branch, 
A. E. Toombs, is a t present in  Van­
couver, but is not, however, an  official 
delegate. \
J. R. Kids ton, barrister and solicitoir. 
son of the  late John Kldston, of the 
Coldstream, is opening a  law office in 
Vemon. Mr. Kldston is a  graduate of 
Glasgow University and to r two years 
was practising a t Kamloops w ith the 
late A. D. McIntyre. Three years ago 
ho opened on office a t  Salmon Arm 
| and now he Is coming to  Vemon where 
he is opening an office th is week In the 
Sm ith Block.
A ra th e r serious break in  the sewer 
in the Lake Drive vicinity, below the 
I Monsees property, ocurred lost S atur- 
I day, but has now been satisfactorily 
repaired. In  the mergency, 600 feet of 
flume were set up, and tho situation 
I was taken care of with tho aid of two 
] pumps. Tho reason tor tho break, it is 
reported, was th a t trestle Joints col­
lapsed in  a  bed of quick-sand.
Diamond drilling has commenced on 
tho Peggy group of claims between tho 
two northern arms of O kanogan Lake,
| There are 33 claims in  tho group and 
tho extent of tho oro body will bo as­
certained with a degree of thorough- 
I ness impossible undor o ther conditions. 
"Jimmy1’ Gartrcll, of Summerland, is 
on tho Job and probably will bo for 
most of tho summer. Assays from those 
claims havo run all tho way from a 
few cents in valuo to $720 a  ton.
C o o m b es,h as  addressed a  le tte r to  
H on. Chas. D nnning^-M inister-of-Pin- 
ance, at_ Ottawa, asktag how i t  will be 
'possible fbr 'pebple hvlng in  Vernon to
obtain a  loan under th e  Dominion 
Home Building Act. Local loaning 
companies declare they have no power 
or authority to  negotiate loans, though 
it  is believed th a t  residents in  large 
centres can ge t such advances.
SICAMOUS, B. C., M arch 24.—Dr. 
-Burris,—of—Kamloops, returned—from  
_Seymo_ur__Arm .onJThursday.^af ter_vis^_ 
iting Mrs. Collinge, whose condition is 
quite serious. I t  was impossible to  re­
move Mrs. Collinge to  the hospital.
there _will probably be no service_ on 
t h e l a ke^ un til. ~the- bfeak'-up^bccurs'.
Refrigerators
Sizes 32, to 44, Each..................
24 Drosses— Crepes and plain silks 
Sizes 14 to 20. Each 
36 Drossos— Plain and printed crepes
Sizes 14 to 44, Each.....................
300 Pair Hose— Somi-Service and silk crepe, Sizes 8Vi 
to 10i/2. Reg> ? i,00 pair. <D1 AA
Salo price, 2 pair for ...........................
J. J. Horn, superintendent, of tho 
Jievelstoko division of tho O.P.R., was 
hi tho valley tho early p a rt of this 
week during tho course of ono of his 
Periodic visits. Accompanied by Dr, O. 
Morris, Mr, Horn paid ft visit to tho 
Okanagan Landing shipyards on Tuos- 
«ay morning.- Another O.P.R. official 
'h Vernon Monday was R. L, Lowe, of 
olenmous, purchasing agent.
Final organization plans will lx> laid 
*Aor tho form ation in th is city of an 
9 . T, 8 . group tomorrow evening, 
i^nony, a t  ft supper meeting in tho 
central Church, commencing a t 0:16 
eclock, a  slftto of officers will be 
brought In by tho committee appointed 
h0m° weeks ago and other Important
Never headed so far th is season, tho 
Woodpeckers aro still leading tho local 
volleyball raco with 10 points, although 
tho Hawks aro right behind with 15, 
up to Tuesday night, reports Secretary 
James Apsoy, Tho Eagles aro also mak­
ing tho final league games Interesting 
and havo captured th ird  placo with 12 
IKilnts. Tho lowly Falcons aro still far 
below w ith but three marks. Immedi­
ately following conclusion of regular 
gnmes, playolTs, In tho form of a  tourn­
ament, will bo hold. Tho loading and
___ ______________ ______ tho th ird  teams mui tho second place
manors will bo discussed. An address, I and tho tall-endors will S>lay tor 
(ff an ffitorinal character, will be given the right to enter tho finals, 
by W, R. Feppor, principal of tho Vor- „Andy.. p aUorson, of Slcomoua, 
non High School. former conductor on th e  S. 6s O. Uno,
First nrlzo In tho “amateur night” a t was a  Vernon visitor on Monday aftor- 
tho Emnresn Theatre on Monday oven- noon. Ho reports th a t h is famous team 
w  was won by Walter and Allan Ben- of husky dogs aro resting up after a 
nett with their Interpretation of "The thrilling and,difficult Journey last week' 
Music Goes R ound'and Round." Sec- up Seymour Arm of Shuswap Lake, 
ond award went to Miss Frances Van taking Dr. Burris, of Kamloops, to a t-  
Kleeck and Kenneth Hope, of Arm- fond a  sick woman. Tho ice was In a 
stromr for a Spanish dance; while dangerous condition owing to tho noar- 
Clmrles Quoin of Vernon, took th ird  Incas of tho spring break-up and now
At a  m eeting of the Vemon Women’s 
Institu te held  in  the  Scout TTa.11 on 
Wednesday o f last week, the  situation 
facing O kanagan dairym en in  the ir 
fight to  preserve a  fa ir m arket for 
their product was discussed. T he mem­
bers were unanim ously, in  favor of 
supporting th e  farm ers an d  a  le tte r 
to  th a t effect was sent to T. E. Clarke, 
manager of th e  Okanagan Valley Co­
operative Creamery. A t the  social p a rt 
of the afternoon, a  “sing, say, or pay” 
tea  was held. Miss Norma Ferguson 
gave several pleasing piano selections 
and also sang two numbers.
CELEBRATE FIRST 
BIRTHDAY OF NEW 
HALL AT FALKLAND
Community Association Marks 
Event With Successful Dance 
and Banquet '
FALKLAND, B.O., M arch 23.—O n 
Saturday evening last the Community 
Hall was the  scene of a  very success­
ful community banquet w hich marked 
the first b irthday  of the  hall, when 
over fifty people sa t down to a  very 
bountiful and tem pting supper. After 
supper P. F. Tarry, President of tho 
Falkland Community Association, was 
called upon to speak, also several o ther 
members of th e  Association, all of 
whose addresses were very much ap ­
preciated. Tho rest of tho evening was 
spent In dancing to tho muslo of tho 
‘Gotobed orchestra.
Tho Interior of tho hall was kalso- 
mlncd Inst week which has greatly 
improved its appearance, th e  several 
shades in w hich it la done being vory 
effective.
Tho display of tho sailing ship, which 
was made and  donated to tho Hall 
by Dr. A. P. Ord, was very interesting 
and it is understood this will bo raffled 
in old of tho hall.
A Pringle, of Wcstwold, was a  visitor 
hero on Monday,
Ralph Larson Is a Falkland visitor 
a t present.
Tho bridge over tho Six llllo  Creek 
at Falkland was completed \st week 
and will bo ready tor uso w hen tho new 
highway Is built, which it  Is under­
stood, will bo in tho near future,
R, Harding, O.N.R. Tie Inspector, 
was a visitor here last week.
Mr, and Mrs. P, F. Tarry cntorlnlncd 
on Monday evening in honor of their 
daughter, Hazel, whoso birthday- was 
tha t day. Six tables of brldgo phryed 
after which refreshm ents were snr ed 
and games concluded a very p>  ’ r/\pt 
evening. Tho prizes wont to M / 'Jti, 
McOlounlo, ladles; O. P h l i r ? * ^  
and Miss R hea Phillips a i / / ^  
bed, tho consolation prize* Pn°6
wL C!>i)Sl
Stage service between Sicamous "and 
Vernon was resumed on  Saturday.
Mr. and  Mrs. K  R. Finlayson, are 
receiving the  congratulations o f th e ir 
friends on  th e  arrival of a  son, who 
was born a t  th e  Vemon Jubilee Hos­
pital on S aturday last.
Sicamous Branch, No. 99, of the  
Canadian Legion, h as  elected th e  fol­
lowing officers for th e  ensuing year: 
President, C. Caldwell; Vice-President, 
W. K. Finlayson; Secretary-Treasurer, 
S. D. Finlayson; Executive Commit­
tee, C. Page, J . A. Sim, J. O. Mackie; 




are the three Nationally advertised lines to be handled.
A large audience in  th e  Empress 
Theatre on Friday evening last was 
delighted by the  Fashion Parade spon­
sored by Ross Chappie, acting m ana­
ger for a  week. Gowns worn were by 
Miss M ary McLeod, jewellery by F. B. 
Jacques and  Son, and footwear by the 
Vemon Shoe Store, while hairdressing 
was done by Miss Schaefer. Mrs. F. O. 
Bousefleld was commentator for the  
event. Among those taking p a r t were 
Miss Bonita Prowse, Mrs. McSwain, 
Miss Christine Mattock, Mrs. S. K ear­
ney, Miss Frances Christensen, Miss 
Merle Armstrong, Miss Irene K laus- 
man, Miss Colina Corbett, Miss R ich­
mond, and  Miss Edna Steam s. Music 
was provided by Mrs. R, A. Davidson, 
W. A. Selwyn, and O. A, Phillips. A 
feature which excited considerable 
comment was the appropriate stage 
setting.
place with ft solo. Tommy Boudreau 
gave an exhibition stair tap dance, 
Plano accompaniments were played by 
Mrs, R, A. Davidson and Mrs, Oliam- 
bcrloto'i of Armstrong,
It Is Impossible to travel. Mr. P a tte r­
son himself has made Journeys up tho 
Arm this winter carrying mall, but ho 






Orchestra will be held in the SCOUT HALL 
Friday, A pril 3rd, a t 8 p.m .
Conductor— W. A. SELWYN
Soprano Soloist— MRS. ARCHIE FLEMING
Admission 35c. Reserved seats 50c
Ticket sale will open Tuesday, M arch 31st a t  the OK. Stationery




OLIVER, B.O., M arch 21.—Local 
growers of cannery tomatoes aro de­
term ined to grow a  crop th is  year 
whether or not tho Oliver branch of 
tho C anadian Conners (Western) Lim­
ited purchase their produce. Negotia­
tions w ith tho  cannery havo so far 
failed to result in a  satisfactory agree­
ment ns to prlco and grades, and from 
present Indications it appears th a t a 
satisfactory settlem ent Is Improbable, 
Not greatly disturbed by folluro of 
negotiations with tho company, grow­
ers aro m aking preparations to can 
their own product If necessary. Tho 
m atter has been thoroughly discussed 
a t  a num ber of meetings of growers.
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: <
I will not be responsible for my wife's doctors' bills, 
if she continues to do the family washing and dry clean­
ing, and has an accident as a result of same, I take 
this action knowing that the Vernon Steam Laundry and 
Dry Cleaners, with its new modern services, can do our 









and when a designing fe- 
malo tries to lure you from 
your single blessedness . . . 
don't give her a bitter 
Just say "No" 







for tho Cor, ASSORTED
HOME-MADE CANDY
M A C ^ S
CONFECTIONERY
"Our Coffee !«' Good"
T h e  V e r n o n  F r u i t  U n i o n
VERNON, B.C.
TO SHAREHOLDERS:
NOTICE of 23rd Annual Generali 
Meeting
Notlco Is hereby given that tho *23rd Annual 
General Meeting of The Vernon Fruit Union will bo 
held on Monday, tho 30th of March, 1936, at 2 p.m. 
in tho
UNION HALL
ABOVE M A IN  OFFICE, SEVENTH STREET, 
VERNON, B.C.
for tho following purposes:
(a) To receive tho Accounts and Reports for 
1935.
Election of Directors to Board of Tho Ver­
non Fruit Union for 1936.
Election of Representatives to Board of 
Directors,of Associated Growers for 1936. 
Election of Auditors for 1936.
Any other matters respecting tho policy 
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H a v in g
T a lk e d
Y o u r s e l f  
A b o u t
ON THE ONE HAND—
You are being- talked about alright 
when someone has to needlessly type 
out copy after copy of some form you 
want to mail out.
ON THE OTHER HAND—
Your reputation for. being business­
like and up-to-date has been justified 
when the forms you are going to 
circularize are economically a n d 
neatly MIMEOGRAPHED.
Simply Phone 34
A Representative Will Call! '
The Vernon N ew s




Next Friday evening, a t  th e  Armory, 
will m ark  th e  finals o f th e  1st B. C. 
Dragoons B adm inton Club tournam ent, 
and some very keenly contested 
m atches a re  ta  prospect. A t the  con­
clusion of play, a  social evehing is 
planned.
The finals have been reached in  all 
divisions of play, an d  th e  following will 
meet for th e  titles:
Men’s  singles, open, and  also h an d i­
cap: Reid C larke an d  G ene Hom er- 
Dixon.
Ladies' singles, open: Miss B etty  
Baillie and  Miss Jean  Keith.
Ladles’ singles, hand icap ;' Miss B et­
ty  Baillie and  Miss Sheila. Simmons.
Ladies’ doubles, handicap: M rs. H a­
zel Nolan and  Miss Jean  K eith  vs. 
Miss Betty Baillie an d  Miss M argaret 
Palmer. ' »
Men’s  doubles, handicap: Reid
Clarke and Cecil C lark  vs. G ene Hom- 
er-Dixon and E. L. Robinson.
Mixed doubles, handicap: M iss Jean  
K eith and  R eid C larke vs. Mrs. Hazel 
Nolan and  E. L. Robinson.
WELL KNOWN YOUNG  
MEN OF VERNON ARE 
OPENING NEW BUSINESS
Saturday la s t m arked  th e  commence 
m ent of ano ther new Vernon business ; 
when two popular and  well know n! 
young men, R. P . Locke and  Howard | 
B. U rquhart, opened a n  electrical ap ­
pliance store in  th e  N ational Block: '
Carrying a  fu ll line- of nationally  ad ­
vertised electric refrigerators, radios, 
and w ashing m achines, th e  new firm  
will be known as Locke and U rquhart.
B oth  a re  well know n in  th is  city and  
district. Mr. Locke is a  g raduate of th e  
University o f B ritish  Columbia, while 
Mr. U rquhart took h is-degree in  m e­
chanical engineering, fro n u th e  U niver-' 
sity  o f Saskatchewan, Saskatoon, in  
1934.
A scene a t  Schwerin, Germ any, ;as Adolf H itler, right, chancellor of G erm any, delivered w hat m any observers call­
ed th e  b itte rest an ti-Jew ish  denunciation  of h is  career. Before D er F ueh rer reposes the  coffin containing 
the  rem ains of W ilhelm Gustloff, Nazi agent who was slain in  Switzerland, H itler accepted w hat he term ed 
th e  world-wide challenge of th e  “hatefu l power, our Jewish enemy.” H e  placed Gustloff among the  ranks of 
G erm any’s  “im m ortal m artyrs.” Gustloff was shot by David F ran k fu rte r, a  young Jugoslav medical student, 
who said  h e  is a  Jew. High N azi officials a ttended  the. funeral services and heard  the ir leader’s  speech
Thursdoy, Morch 26, 1935
H orticu ltu ra l Council M akes 
Suggested Changes on Grades 
O f C an ad ian  Onions, Potatoes
VERNON HAS SAME 
TAX RATE AS IN 1935
Salfeadded to  colored vegetables w hen 
partially cooked, prevents loss o f color.
Removal of "Ungraded" Onion 
Shipments Would Be 
One Result
T he proposed, modification o f th e  
onion grades, as endorsed by th e  dele­
gates to  th e  recen t annual convention 
of th e  C anadian  H orticultural Coun­
cil, would m ean  th e  elim ination o f the 
“ungraded” shipm ents.
- T h e  new grades-would be m ade more 
elastic, particu larly  C anada No. 2, so 
as to  absorb produce w hich in  the  
past has been shipped “ungraded.” 
The provisions th a t  root growth may 
be removed, provided th e  onion is fa ir­
ly  firm, and  th a t  freezing causing d is­
coloration of th e  ou ter two layers will 
also_ba-tQlerated_if th e  onion is firm, 
in  C anada No. 2 G rade, would be p a r­
ticularly applicable to  shipm ents a t  
th is  tim e of th e  year. A good deal of 
w hat has form erly been ungraded
w ould-now -go-as-N o-2.----- ——
T he delegates to  th e  convention 
adopted a  resolution specifically identi­
fying th e  various grades as follows:




Once again th is  season th e  Kelowna 
H igh School basketball squad proved 
too strong fo r th e  local students, de­
feating  them.. 33.-33.* here, i n  th e . Scout 
Hall on  S aturday  afternoon last. 
S naring’ a  lead right a t  th e  start, 
Kelowna h ad  th e  upper h an d  all the  
way. Tostenson and  H aym an were 
outstanding fo r th e  visitors, piling up 
th e  m ajority  o f th e ir  team ’s points 
G reen  an d  Denison, w ith 10 an d  8 
points, respectively, were th e  best
snipers for th e  locals, while Neill p lay­
ed^ a  handy-gam e.-  
T he Vernon High School girls, how 
ever, avenged th e  defeat o f th e ir  
brothers;—marking'-  up—their—second
firm, well shaped, well cured onions of 
sim ilar' varie ta l characteristics.' free
L if e  I n s u r a n c e
TIFE INSURANCE ASSETS—large In 
the aggregate — actually consist of 
the "little savings” of more than 
3,500,000 Câ iadiat) policyholders. The 
great majority of these policyholders are 
men and women of moderate means, 
whose thrift often involves personal 
sacrifice.
Sharing in the protection and financial 
security of Life Insurance, arc people 
from every walk in life—including thou­
sands upon thousands of wage earners 
whose savings arc necessarily small. That 
is why Life Insurance is rightly regarded 
as Canada’s greatest co-operative enter­
prise.
Consider what your savings in Life 
Insurance mean to you and your depen­
dants, in protection and pcace-of-mind. 
Then you can realize what millions of 
similar savings mean to the people of 
Canada.
These combined savings in Life Insur­
ance, which total more than Two Billion 
Dollars, arc safely and profitably in­
vested so that every obligation to policy­
holders and beneficiaries may be prompt­
ly and fully met. Day after day, year 
after yenr, the "little savings” in Life 
Insurance accomplish great things in aid­
ing the widows and fatherless—in edu­
cating children—in making older men 
and women financially independent,
L ife  I n s u r a n c e
from  doubles an d  scallions, n o t sprou 
ed, n o r peeled, n o r w ith  root growth, 
free from  seed stems, an d  from  dam age 
caused by freezing, injury, disease, in ­
sects, m echanical o r o th e r  means, and 
practically free from  d irt, leaves or 
o ther foreign m atter. I n  th is  grade 
unless otherwise specified th e  size of 
th e  onions shall be not less th a n  1 % 
inches in  diam eter.
C anada No. 2” shall include only 
fairly firm, fa irly  well cured onions of 
sim ilar varie ta l characteristics, free 
from  doubles an d  scallions, from  seri­
ous dam age caused by roo t growth or 
freezing, and  from  dam age caused by 
disease, insects, m echanical o r o ther 
foreign m atter. In  th is  grade unless 
otherwise specified th e  size shall not 
be less th a n  one and  th ree  quarter in ­
ches. The following shall no t be con 
sidered serious dam age for the  p u r­
poses of th is  grade :-
1. Root grow th which has been re ­
moved provided the  onion is fairly 
firm
2. Freezing w hich h as  caused dis 
coloration of th e  outer two layers pro­
viding the  onion is still fairly firm.
In  order to  allow for variations in ­
cident to commercial grading and 
handling in  each of th e  above grades 
5 per cent, by weight of any lot m a /  
be under th e  prescribed minimum sizg, 
2 per cent, by weight m ay be aflectfed 
w ith decay, an d  an  additional 5 /p e r  
cent, by weight of any lo t may be,' u n ­
der the rem aining requirem ents of the 
grade.
“C anada No, 3” shall consist of o n ­
ions which are no t graded in 'con fo rm ­
ity  w ith any of the foregoing grades 
but shall be free from  defray w ith a  
tolerance of 5 per cent, forj th is defect.
“C anada No. 1 Pickling" shall in ­
clude only firm , well curfoi onions of 
sim ilar varietal characteristics, free 
from doubles, scallions, r inci ovoid on ­
ions, not sprouted or fueled, nor w ith 
root growth, and  w ithou t dam age 
caused by freezing, In jury , disease, in ­
sects or o ther means, | and practically 
free from d irt, leaves d.r .other foreign 
m atter. In  th is  grade*, not more th a n  
25 per cent, by w eight shall bo greater 
th an  1 inch in  d iam eter and not more 
th an  3 per c e n t./b y  weight shall bo
s tra ig h t victory over th e  Kelowna 
lasses, 1 1 -8.
T he  O rchard  C ity  girls captured a  
lead during th e  opening few m inutes
bu t were soon overtaken by some good 
s h o o t in g o n th e p a r t 'o fB e t ty M c c m s -
{Continued from  Page One) 
not d istan t future, th e  work he spoke 
of would be imperative. “We are p u t­
ting  off -the evil day,J! -was h is rem ark. 
A t th e  sam e time he  agreed th a t “d a n ­
ger” was not the  proper, word to  use 
as applying to  the  present situation.
There was still fu rth e r discus­
sion, th e  upshot of which was th a t  
th e  tax  ra te  should be struck w ith­
out alteration  from  the  level of th e  
past two years. T he debating was 
in  a  very friendly spirit, and, a t  
th e  conclusion, Aldermen Wilde 
an d  Howrie did not cast, dissenting 
***■ vo tes-asth cra te^w as-stru ck .-T h ey *  
indicated th a t, for th is  year, they 
were acceding to  th e  wishes of th e  
o ther members of th e  CounciL 
The estimates, as passed, are in  ba l­
ance a t  $197,820. The city’s general 
tax  is 24 mills, w ith 1 mill for health , 
and  15 for schools. L a s t year th e  
school ra te  was 15 outside the  city, 
bu t only 13 w ithin th e  city. Hence 
there  is an  increase of 2 m ills for school 
taxes w ith in  th e  city th is yearv on  the  
school’s  ordinary annual budget. This,
Vegetable Plates 
Are Popular
By B arbara B. Brooks
^Nearly everyone knows some nm™ 
whom h e  considers the best c R  
the  world. I t  may be a  m other,T chS  
a  wife o r  a  best girl, .in  my caie it lC! 
of ah  th ings!—a  teacher of home ^ 7  • 
nomlcs. T h is woman is  absolute 
th a t  a  d ie titian  can cook not only the 
fancy recipes so often attributed to tte  
members of th is profession, but the 
good everyday foods as well One Vif 
h er hobbies is the vegetable plate ot 
p la tter and h er advice is to  vary t Z  
m ethods o f cooking as well as the 
vegetables. , Serve something holies 
som ething baked, something fried and
something creamed. This insures vari
ety o f color, texture and flavor and will 
su it every taste.
The vegetable'combinations are end 
less .and range from the ones which 
are simple and  easy to those which re­
quire tim e and patience to prepare
Vegetables are  cooked separately and
arranged on a  platter or plank. Often 
eggs o r cheese are used to balance this 
type of m eal and sometimes green pep­
pers, onions or tomatoes are stuffed 
w ith a  highly seasoned mixture and 
topped w ith  grated cheese. The plates 
m ay be served from the kitchen rather 
th a n  from  the  dining table.
Here a re  some suggestions for both
luncheon and dinner combinations the
la tte r  being heavier and  sometimes in­
cluding a  sm all amount of meat.
In  th e  center of a plate put a small 
mould o f savory rice and around the-i 
base arrange sliced, cooked, buttered' 
carrots. Complete, the plate with 
grilled slices of tomatoes, raw celery 
hearts an d  steamed spinach with le­
m on to give a  pleasing color arrange­
m ent an d  con trast in flavors and tex­
tures.
of course- does not  take into mnsiripr-
gave th e  locals th e  chance th ey  had  
been w aiting for and  i t  was held  to 
th e  end of th e  game.
Vernon: G reen, 10; O’Keefe, 2;
D ent, 3; Denison, 8 ; Neill, McMechan, 
L ittle, Crozier.
Kelowna: Tostenson, 15; Haym an, 8 ; 
Herbert, 2; Tomeyi, 2; McKenzie, 2; 
Heydon, 4; Knowles.
In  a  prelim inary contest, the^ Ele­
m entary  school girls defeated  th e ir  
Kelowna opponents, 10-9, b u t 'th e  boys 
were not so fortunate, taking th e  short 
end o f a  23-8 decision. }
Soda added to  vegetables w hen cook­
ing heightens the .' color bu t destroys 
valuable vitam ins.
greater th a n  1 Vi, 'inches in  diameter,
In  ordor to  u’jlow for variations in ­
cident to com m ercial grading and  
handling, 10 /p e r  cent, by weight may
be Of OVOid Ailirmn nnH S nor rnnt-. hv
potatoes of c»ne variety which, are 
bright, well .shaped, reasonably m ature 
and firin', free from  freezing injury, 
soft rotjf d ir t o r o ther foreign m atter, 
sunburn, second growth, hpllow heart, 
growtfr cracks, cuts, scab and  blight, 
d ry  /ro t or o th e r disease, insect injury, 
m echanical in ju ry  or other defects. In  
th is  grade th e  diam eter of th e  pota­
toes shall be not less th an  2 % inches.
"C anada Sm all”, for shipm ent ou t of 
C anada only, shall include only pota­
toes of sim ilar varietal characteristics 
w hich are reasonably m ature and firm, 
free from freezing injury, hollow h eart 
and  soft rot, and  from dam age caused 
by d ir t  o r o ther foreign m atter, sun­
burn, abnorm al growth, growth cracks, 
cuts, scab and  blight, dry ro t or o ther 
disease, insects, mechanical o r o ther 
means. In  th is  grade the d iam eter of 
the  potatoes shall be not less th an  lVi 
Inches or more th an  2 Vi inches.
In  order to  allow for variations in ­
cident to proper grading and  hand­
ling not more th an  2 per cent, by 
weight of any lot may be below the 
prescribed m inim um  sizes and no t more 
th a n  5 per cent, above the  prescribed 
maximum size as specified in C anada 
No. I small grade. In  addition, not 
more th an  3 per cent may, be affected 
w ith hollow h ea rt and not more than  
5 per cent, may be below the rem ain­
ing requirements of the grade design 
ated  provided th a t not more th an  1/6 
of th is  am ount, o r 1 per cent,, shall bo 
allowed for potatoes affected by soft 
rot. '
a t io n th e  building program, w hich will 
be subject to  a  money by-law.
W hile th e  school tax  is increased, 
'5aviiigs-have-been-effeeted~iH'to‘ther"Qe^ 
-partments. an d b y  .other-means, to m a k e  
the-com plete-tax-rate-the-sam e a s  last 
year. . '
Appropriations for. th e  various de­
partm ents are  as follows:” Board of 
Works, $19,141; Board of Health, $6,- 
545; Parks and Lake Beach, $2,010; 
C enotaph and Cemetery, $1,230; City 
Hgli, $5,000; W aterworks $13,802, a  re ­
duction  of about $3,000 from last year; 
Airport, $125; Fire Departm ent, $9,507; 
Electric Light, $3,200; Police, $7,269; 
School, $72,198.
G ran ts are  itemized as follows:. 
Hospital, $5,000; Board of Trade, 
$500; City Band, $250; Vernon 
Symphony Orchestra, $25; H orti­
cultural Society, $35; Salvation 
Army, $50; Women’s Institute, $25; 
Lawn Bowling, Tennis, and  Scouts, 
$100; Library, $100; Kinsmen, $10. 
T ax receipts are estim ated a t  86 per 
cent, collected, which would yield $90,- 
998. Utilities are expected to bring 
:32,200; government grants to th e ’city, 
$23,300; and government grants to the 
schools, together w ith fees, $23,900.
T he balance ' of receipts is made up 
from licenses, fines, and other taxes 
and sources of Income.
G u a r d ia n C a n a d i a n  H o m e s
w&x*.
e of ovoi /fihapo a d  5 per cent, by 
weight mftf be below the  o ther quality 
rcqulrcm er t,i of the grade, but no t 
more th a n  2 per cent, by weight of the 
entire js>t m ny be affected w ith decay.
//p o ta to  G rade Changes 
TliO J  am endm ents to  the potato 
grades,/ na recommended, represent the  
consolidated opinion of tho B.C. pro- 
dueexf, and trade, reports F. A. Lewis, 
° ‘, v ^7non, V ice-President of the Coun- 
dUv^rho suggested grade specifications 
ns follows:
Canada No. 1” shall lncludo only 
Uatoes of sim ilar varietal character- 
stlcn which are  reasonably m ature and  
firm, free from freezing Injury, hollow 
heart and soft rot, and  from dam age 
’i |  ciuisod by d ir t or o ther foreign m a t­
ter, sunburn, insects, mechanical or 
other means. In  th is grade tho d ia ­
meter of tha potatoes shall bo not less 
than 2 inches,
"Canada No. 2" shnll lncludo only 
lxilftipcs of Similar varietal charactcr- 
Ihtlca which are reasonably m ature 
am i linn, free from freezing Injury, 
Mill, rot and from serious dam age 
eiuihed by d irt or o ther foreign m atter, 
minlmrn, abnormal growth, growth 
criuka, cuts, scab and blight, dry ro t 
or other disease, Insects mechanical or 
o ilier means. In this grade tho d ia ­
meter of d m  potatoes shall bo not less 
than  i n inches, This grade not to be 
exported from Eastern Canada.
"Cunudii Fancy" shall Include only
Ann Dvorak, norecu actress, who, nt 
Los Angeles, Is seeking ''reasonable 
damages” from W arner Brothers. 
The actress claimed the studio re 
; fused h e r work, but still claimed the 
right to her services
Savory rice is made by lightly brown- - 
tag  cooked rice in  onion and fat and 
adding chopped green, .pepper and- 
puniento: Press into a  custard cup, 
tu rn , ou t and  serve w ith cheese sauce! 
P repare th e  carrots by scraping and 
slicing, th e n  boiling in  as little water 
as possible. Dress them  with butter, 
sa lt and  pepper. The tomato slices 
m ay be seasoned and broiled or dipped 
in  fine co m  flake crumbs and baked in 
a well oiled pan, set In a  hot oven. 
This com bination is heavy enough for 
d inner if served with a  hot bread of 
som ejnnd . B ran  muffins are good and 
I t ' i s  easy td '"stifnh 'em '’up~and, Bafe~ 
them , especially if you are using the 
oven fo r th e  tomatoes.
A p la te  suitable for luncheon may be 
a  baked h a lf  of an  acorn squash, 
F rench  fried potatoes, cabbage and 
beet sa lad  an d  buttered  onions. Bacon 
com . bread, is good with this combin­
ation.
T here are  numerous plates dominat­
ed by curry powder. Curried eggs, a 
peeled banana,- steamed rice and a  re- - 
lish m ade from  ground apples, onion
and grppn pepper form an nnnciial
m enu fo r th e  person a little daring in 
food experiments.
B ran  Muffins 
espoons shortening-
—V icu p  sugar y ________
-1 -egg,—w ell-beaten 
94cup sour milk 
1  cup a ll-bran  
1 Cup flour
1 teaspoon baking powder 
Vz teaspoon soda 
Vz teaspoon salt.
C ream  th e  shortening and sugar, add 
egg an d  sour m ilk  Add bran and let 
soak u n til  the  moisture is taken up. 
S ift flour w ith baking powder, soda 
and  sa lt and  add to.first mixture, stir­
ring  only un til flour disappears. Ml 
greased muffin tins two-thirds (40s F.) 
for 20 to  25 minutes. Yield 8 large or 
12 sm all muffins.
Note: I f  sweet milk is used instead 
of sour milk, omit the Vi teaspoon of 
soda and  use 2V4 teaspoons baking 
powder, and  allow the bran to soak for 
a t least 10 minutes.
T he num ber of pedigree certificates 
registered by the Canadian National 
Livestock Records, approved by the 
Dominion M inister of Agriculture, dur­
ing th e  m onth  of February, 193S, was 
4,980. O f these 206 were horses; 2,369 
cattle; 277 sheep; 420 swine; 830 foxes; 
527 dogs, and 341 poultry.
Steel W orkers, B rought to 
L an din g  F rom  M ontreal Are 
N ow  A ssem bling C .P .R . Barge
About 60 Men At Work—  
jects Will Be Completed 
Five To Six Weeks
Pro-
In
Assembling of the first steel barge 
ever to be operated by the C.P.R. on 
Okanagan Lake, commenced on Tues­
day morning a t the Landing yards, fol­
lowing the arrival of 23 steel workers 
from tho Cnnodlan Vickers ship build­
ing and ropolr company, Montreal.
In  contrast to  tho usually placid 
atmosphere, the yards now present 
a  busy sight, for In addition to tho 
steel work ono of the regular wood­
en barges has been draw n up on 
the  ways for repair and  overhaul. 
About 00 men nrc now employed, 30 
on each project. A largo wooden 
foundation hns been erected to hold 
tho steel barge, temporary track has 
been laid down, winches uro In place, 
and bustle and activity are spread over 
a considerable area. Providing w eath­
er conditions remain good, all steel 
work will be completed in from flvo to 
six weeks, while the wood replacement 
will take until about tho mlddlo of 
May.
Tho foundation for tho assembling 
was done by tho regular crow a t Ok­
anagan Landing, upon si>ecmcatlons 
supplied by tho Vlckora men,
Tho barge was burned down by 
acetylene torches Into sixteen sections 
a t tho company’s Nelson yards, loaded 
on flat cars, and hauled to Penticton, 
The. cutting down was finished on 
February 24, but duo to Ice conditions 
on Okanagan Lake, shipments wore 
held up In tho south for some weeks, 
Tho last of tho steel arrived on Sun­
day, This Li a specialists’ Job nnd was 
dono on contract for tho O.P.R. D ur­
ing tho interval tho men returned to 
M ontreal and arrived In Vernon on 
Monday noon. /, *
The barge, of tho Issherwood typo, 
was built In 1027 and was In service 
on Kootenay Lake, mostly for hauling 
mineral concentrates. On several oc­
casions she • has carried 1,500 tons, 
nnd before being broken up had  throb 
trucks, with a capacity 01 16 standard  
freight curs,
When completed a t the Landing, 
however, the barge will 1 have hut two
tracks and will carry 10 cars or more. 
The original displacement was 500 tons, 
but th is  is being reduced to 400, Deck 
length Li 230 feet, with a 37-foot width, 
8-foot side, and 6-lnch camber of 
deck.
As each section of tho barge Is 
wanted, It Is brought along the 
Improvised railway spur, and Iben 
lifted Into position on tlio founda­
tion. These great pieces of steel, 
weighing on the average 25 tons 
each, will then  be fitted together 
In preparation  for the riveting and 
bolting. After th is Is completed 
the  wood deck fittings and stag® 
work will bo erected by the regu­
lar workmen.
A fter painting nnd final finishing 
hns been completed the barge will bo 
towed to  its base a t Kelowna. It win 
bo used mostly on the run between 
th a t city and Penticton, coming to 
O kanagan Landing, It Li expected, (,no 
In tho fru it season. Tho work here ana 
a t  Nelson was under tho direction 01 
J. K irkland, a  superintendent for the 
C anadian  Vickers Company.
F irst preparations for the Intensive 
activity now displayed were begun 
some weeks ago, before tho ndvent ot 
tho cold weather In February, and were 
In charge of A. Weston, foreman at 
tho Landing.
W ork commenced on the wooden 
barge on March 11. It Is being *** 
paired directly on tho ways a short 
d istance from the water and win 
be completed In May. The bottom 
and  sides are being cxlenslvrly 
overhauled and old wood replaced. 
W hen tho present construction w 
completed another barge may 
looked over and a  side repaired no* 
fore work closes down for the *«a- 
son.
G eneral direction,, of activity nt **’ 
shipyard Is by J, A. 0U>lx>, <>/ 
m astor boat builder, who was In r* 1 2'11™ 
of tho extensive alterations hi >10 
“Slcomous” last winter and «n 
. Several of tho Montreal, workmri 
brought the ir fishing tue.kle fn11'} 
oust to lmvo a  try on Oknnugnn 
nnd havo expressed considerable . 
appointm ent a t finding tho lake 0 
until Mny 1.





We s t  bank and Summerland 
Teams Are Defeated— To Play 
Stronger Aggregations
PEACHLAND, B .C., M arch 24.— 
Peachland basketball team s h ad  a n ­
other successful week w hen two team s 
won out over W estbank in  th a t town 
on Saturday n igh t an d  the High 
School team  won over Sum m erland on 
Friday afternoon. T his victory gives 
Peachland a  chance to  come up 
against o ther High School team s in  the  
play offs fo r w hich final- arrangem ents 
have not yet been made. T heir win 
was a  decisive one in  Summerland, 34 
to 6. Coming u p  against the  .same 
dryers th a t  they h ad  faced previously 
e local High School lads were con­
fident as they rom ped through th e  
game. They a re  enthusiastic a t  get­
ting a  chance to  play stronger High 
School team s in  th e  final games.
The W estbank games were most in ­
teresting, although th e  girls game was 
too one-sided, the  score 27 to 9, bu t the  
senior game was a  neck-and-neck race 
with Peachland by one point, 12 to  11, 
at half tim e. T he la s t half saw  th e  
Peachland team  gaining steadily to 
finish 36 to  26.
Officers for th e  year were elected 
by the  Peachland Athletic Associ­
ation which, m et on Wednesday 
evening. B. F. Gummow was chos­
en President, C. C. Heighway, Vice 
President, an d  E . . H. Bowering, 
Secret a ry -T re a s u re r .  Mrs. A. 
Smalls an d  G. M orrison were ap- 
pointed a  ha ll committee.
The local b ranch  of the  C anadian 
Legion sen t W. B. Sanderson as a  dele­
gate to  th e  Canad ian  Legion Conven­
tion a t Vancouver. M r. Sanderson left 
for the Coast o n  Saturday.
The Women’s  Association of the  
United C hurch held  th e ir annual St. 
Patrick’s n ig h t e n te r ta in m e n t  on 
March 17 in  th e  M unicipal H all and  
a good crowd a ttended  the concert. 
The program was presented by th e  four- 
Nighswander sisters o f Penticton, all 
of them  showing a  very fine musical 
talent. Miss N ina Nighswander, A.T. 
CM. and Miss H elen Nighswander, 
AT.CM , K B .SM . gave several piano 
solos while M ary Louise, a  younger 
sister, an d  Betty, th e  smallest of all, 
also played an d  danced. M ary Louise 
also show ed-talent a t  elocution while 
little Betty’s  song  “When I  Grow Up" 
was a  splendid characterization of 
Shirley Temple.
The entire program  was m uch en­
joyed and ( appreciated and  th e  hope 
was expressed th a t  an  opportunity 
might again be given to  hear and  see 




PAYS TRIBUTE TO 
L. M. RICHARDSON
Former Resident of Vernon 
Laid To Rest Near His 
Boyhood Home
Is
Cabbage should be soaked in  cold 
.salted water, for: about 20 m in u tes  be­
fore cooking and  8 m inutes is sufficient
time for cooking if i t  is chopped and 
-15- m inu tes-if-h r quarters.------------------
Medicated with ingredi­
ents of Vicks VapoRub
FULL 2 / 4 0 1 . . . ONLY 15c
P r o f e s s i o n a l
a n d  L o d g e s
F.G. deWOLF
B.C. Land Surveyor an d  Civil Engineer 
Office—Fitzm aurice Building 
Phones: Office 33L House 630
GILBERT C. TASSIE
Civil Engineer -  Land Surveyor
Electrical Blue P rin ts  -  D rafting 
Vernon News Building 




CONTRACTOR and BUILDER 
Free Estimates Given 
Phone 348 P.O. Box *4
The following information regard­
ing the late L. M. Richardson is taken 
from the Guernsey Evening Press of 
Saturday, February 29, and  was for­
warded by members of his family to 
friends in Vernon:
By the death  on Friday of Lawford 
Moray Richardson, of La Bigoterie, 
Berthelot Street, and  lately of Vernon, 
British Columbia, Canada, there passed 
away one who, though a  comparatively 
recent arrival on the island, had a  di­
rect personal and family interest in  
Guernsey, inasmuch as h e  spent many 
of his boyhood days here w ith his 
grandparents, General and Mrs. Mac- 
leane.
Bom  in Eltham, Kent, he went as a  
young m an to Canada and  entered the 
service of the Royal Bank of Canada, 
becoming manager of m any of its 
branches; including those of Halifax 
and Ladner. This faithful steward­
ship was interrupted only by h is mili­
tary  service with th e  54th (Western) 
Battalion, Canadian Expedition a r y  
Forces, for three years during the 
G reat War.
W ith the  fragran t memories of h is 
youthful days in  Guernsey ever vivid 
and constant in  his mind, he  hn/j for 
years looked forward to  returning to  
the island; and  when he finally reach­
ed the allotted term  of service in  the 
Royal .Bank and retired w ith a n  hon­
orable record of duty well and  truly 
done, he came last September to St. 
Peter-Port w ith his family and with 
the cheerful anticipation of many 
pleasant years of leisure before him 
Unfortunately this laudable hope was 
not to  be fulfilled. Cut off by a  severe 
attack  of pneumonia he passed away 
in  the very prime of his life, leaving 
behind him  to m om  the  loss of a  de­
voted husband and father, his widow 
and two daughters—Mrs. J. MacLen- 
nan, of Ottawa, Canada, and Miss M. 
Richardson, of St. Peter-Port.
The late Mr. Richardson was an  a r­
dent Ancient Free and Accepted Ma­
son, and materially promoted the in ­
terests of the Fraternity  in  W estern 
Canada. In  the higher degrees of the  
Order he was accorded rare honor and 
distinction.
The funeral took place very quietly 
■at-the-Town"Church~on“Tuesdayr—“ 
There were two beautiful crosses 
resting upon the coffin, one of violets 
and roses from the widow, and the 
other of daffodils and  blue iris from 
“Do Do and Toots.”
Among those present were Mrs, 
Lional Carey and Miss Doris Carey, 
Mrs. Cecil Carey, Mr. Strathey, Mrs 
A. J. Le Poidevin, Mrs. A. T. deSaus- 
marez, Capt.- E. M. Langlois, Mrs, 
Stewart Gordon.
— The mourners were Mrs. Richardson, 
widow; Miss E. M. Richardson, daugh­
ter; Noel Richardson, Kenley, Surrey 
Capt." Boyd-Richardson, R.N., H avant 
Hants; Mr. and Mrs. A. H  D urand and  
-Miss-Durand^-CQiisIri.s^  A. T . Wilgress. 
and Mr. and Sirs. Robert Scott, of 
Bpnairiy Housed" Brother ’"M asoiis'pre- 
sent of Doyle Lodge, of which deceased 
was a member, were H  G. Dadson, 
W. M,; F. W. Thomas, A. S. lies and 
H. V. Ivers.
E. G. Piprell was a t the organ and 
before the  service played "O, Rest in  
The Lord” and other requiem music.
The Very Rev. the Dean officiated. 
Psalm 23 was sung and  the  Lesson was 
taken from Rev. 21. “Jesus, Lover of 
My Soul” was sung and the cortege 
left the church during the  singing of 
Abide W ith Me."
The interm ent was a t Candie Ceme­
tery and the grave was lined with 
grass. The coffin was lowered , w ith the 
two crosses upon it. W hen the  com­
m ittal prayers had  been said F. W. 
Thomas, as M aster of Ceremonies, led 
in the Freemasons Ode "In  the G rand 
Lodge Above," the Dean joining in  as 
a member of the same Lodge—and then  
they threw sprigs of acadia upon the 
coffin.
There were beautiful tributes of gay 
spring flowers from: Sydney; Aunt 
M arian; Isabel and Ernest; Mabel, 
Winifred and Noel Richardson; Ada; 
Mrs. Bond, Mrs. M artin and Mr. Fer­
guson; Mrs. F, de L. Carey and M ar­
guerite; Mrs. de Sausmorez and Mrs. 
Fisher; Mr. and Mrs. Robert Scott; 
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Wilgress; Mr. and 
Mrs. H. Woodward; the Gardener, La 
Bigoterie; The Worshipful Master, Of­
ficers and Brethren of Doyle’s Lodge 
of Fellowship, No. 84; Members of the  
Grange Club; "W ith deepest sympathy 
from the Members of the Vernon Club" 
(British Columbia), a huge wreath of 
blue and white flowers.
Object of Kidnapper’s Threat
Fearing a n  attem pt to  kidnap th e  $500,000,000 grandson of th e  richest m an  
in  th e  world—th e  Nizam of H yderabad—the premier {Mince of In d ia  h a s  
ordered 12 crack private detectives from  England and  12 from  France. 
They are now on th e ir way to m o u n t guard over the  child
Stress N eed For Artificial 
Ice Rink to Provide For Both 
Hockey and Curling Activity
OBITUARY
t Mrs. M argaret Campbell
A large number o f friends and ac­
quaintances assembled in  th e  Vernon 
United Church a t 4 o’clock Sunday a f­
ternoon to  pay th e ir last respects to  
Mrs. M argaret Campbell, th e  wife of 
the late John  C. Campbell, and one of 
the old time residents of th is  city. The 
service was conducted by the  Rev. Dr. 
Jenkin H. Davies and  interm ent fol­
lowed in the Vernon cemetery.
Widely known am ong a  large sec­
tion of th e  residents of th is  city and 
district, Mrs. Campbell’s  passing on 
Thusday morning of last week came 
as a  distinct shock. She h ad  been in  
indifferent health  fo r some time, but 
had been a patient in  th e  Vernon Jubi­
lee Hospital for only four days before 
death  came. .
Mrs.- Campbell cam e here  34 years 
ago th is  spring. She was b o ra  in  Mon­
treal but as a  small child moved w ith 
h er parents to  London, Ont., where 
h er earlier years were spent. She was 
m arried in  Calgary, coming to  Vernon 
shortly afterwards. M r. Campbell p re­
deceased h er in  June, 1924.
Mrs. Campbell was an  active mem­
ber o f St. Andrew’s  Presbyterian 
Church and la te r of th e  Vernon United 
Church. Up to a  few years ago She 
h ad  taken  quite a n  enterprising p a rt 
in  church work, and  always m aintain­
ed a  keen interest.
Mrs. Campbell is survived by two 
sons, John  McL. Campbell and Doug­
las O. Campbell, a  daughter, Miss 
Loma, another daughter, Mrs. F . F . 
Jones, of Montreal, and one sister, Mrs. 
J . C. Jury, of London, Ont.,. who was 
in  Vernon for the funeral.
APPLE HOLDINGS 
IN YAKIMA AREA 
MORE THAN 1935
J . G. W ilson
ofEnjoyable Annual Banquet 
Curling Club Again 
““  'Raises’ Question-'™"
The need for a  rink  in  th is  city 
equipped w ith artificial ice to  serve not 
only skating an d  hockey bu t curling 
as well was stressed a t  the annual ban­
quet of the  Vernon Curling Club, held 
in  the K alam alka Hotel on  Thursday 
of last week.
M arking th e  official conclusion of 
activities for the  1936 season, J h e  even­
ing’s “function proved to  be- one- of the 
“most enjoyable ever held by th e  club 
and i t  a ttracted  over 90 followers of
tb e .“roarinl_ game.” ............. .......
Cups and trophies won by th e  vari­
ous—rinks-during-the^-year—were—pre=.
BING CROSBY STARS 
IN  SCREEN VERSION 
--------- OF "ANYTH ING  GOES"
B .P.O . ELKS
lAeet fourth Tuesday 
of each month. Visit­
ing brethren cordl 
ally invited to  attend
B. A, SHAW, E. R  
J . MAOASKILL, Sec.
Ethel Merman, Charles Ruggles, 
And Ida Lupino Have Strong 
Supporting Roles
PROPOSE TO ESTABLISH
LUMBY AS POUND AREA
Steps are being taken to have Lumby 
and vicinity constituted a  pound dis­
trict, states tho Hon. IC O. MacDon­
ald, Minister of Agriculture, and the 
proposal will bo proceeded with unless 
objection is made before April 13 by 
olght proprietors within tho suggested 
area.
L a u r e n c e  Sm ith  & C o m p a n y
l im it e d
INVESTMENT SECURITIES
THE ROYAL DANK RUILDINa
VANCOUVER
Make Your Chicks Grow!
By Feeding Them
O g i l v i e ’ s  B a b y  C h i c k  F e e d
a n d  B u t t e r m i l k  M a s h
Let Ua Help Yon Choose Your Form w»4 Garden Seed#!
H a y h u r s t  &  W o o d h o u s e  L t d .
COAI, -  WOOD -  FLOUR - FEKD - FENCE POSTS 
Seventh and Schubert 81a. PHONE 403 Vernon, RC.
f|-sented-to-the-skips-by-Eresideni 
Header,..who_ presided throughout th e  
evening_Im prom ptu addresses outlin­
ing highlights of" the  last season’s 
play were also made by several speak­
ers, while President Reader an d  Vice- 
President H. J . Fallow gave the ir an ­
nual reports. H. Pout led th e  commun­
ity  singing and injected a  large am ount 
of “pep” into proceedings. Music was 
provided by W. A. Selwyn and  H. G. 
Findlay, and K. W. K innard  read  an  
amusing skit on  th e  “Fine Points of 
Curling.”
In  tribute to  the  un tiring  efforts of 
Vice-President Fallow, H  M. MacLach- 
lah, on  behalf of th e  club, presented 
him w ith a  handsome silver vegetable 
tray.
The move for a n  artificial curl­
ing rink  was first introduced by G. 
W hitehead. “This w inter yon have 
had  a  taste  of w hat a  good bon- 
spiel is like,’’ he  declared, “bu t why 
not have a  real one w ith  outside 
rinks competing.” This, h e  stated, 
was only possible when good keen 
ice could be assured a t  a ll times. . 
The advisability of carefully consid­
ering such a  proposal was also voiced 
by several speakers. During the  course 
of his address Mr. Reader advocated 
looking into the m atter arid stated  he 
believed th a t w ith co-operation curl­
ing sheets could most probably be in ­
cluded in  any scheme for a  rink  of th is  
nature.
E. G. Sherwood, called upon to  give 
his views, said th a t  -the proposal was 
“certainly worthy of fu rther consider­
ation." He declined to go into details, 
laughingly Intim ating th a t if  the  sub­
ject was opened up i t  would provide a  
full evening’s discussion. However, Mr, 
Sherwood re-affirmed his s tan d  taken  
in  the past th a t Vernon badly needs a  
rink and such a  venture would, in  his 
opinion, pay for Itself.
During th e  course of h is short 
presidential address, Mr. Reader 
paid a  warm tribute to th e  work 
done by Mr. Fallow, as vice-presi­
dent and manager, in  th e  face of 
difficulties and  obstacles.
Ho also urged th a t all members try  
to a tten d  tho annual meeting next fall, 
instead of tho few th a t have appeared 
on post occasions, when officers were 
elected, sometimes w ithout duo con­
sideration. Mr, Reader extended tho  
sympathy of tho club to  John  McL. 
Campbell, whoso m other hod- passed 
away th a t day.
“We have had the  finest curling 
th is season th a t I  have ever seen 
In the valley,” declared Mr. F al­
low, in addressing the members.
All tho cups had been completed 
■ and awarded but the G rand Chal­
lenge, and while play was short, it 
was wonderfully enthusiastic. Two 
very successful bonsplcls had  been 
held, on February 6 an d  February 
13.
Faced with unsuccessful attem pts to 
obtain sufficient good Ice, tho senson 
had been over two m onths behind when 
It finally got away about January  30, 
Tho fees had  been cu t to $5 and every 
member- was guaranteed a t least 10 
draws or a  refund of 50 cents for every 
ono short of tha t. In  spite of reduced 
income, Mr, Fallow declared, tho club 
was In fairly good financial position 
and will lmvo enough money to meet 
all obligations, w ithout going behind, 
“Wo have a  wonderful bunch of 
young curlers coming up,” Mr. Fallow 
emphasized, and ho advocated giving 
tho youngor generation a  hand  in tho 
operation of tho club another season.
On four different types of soil- 
brown earth , sandy clay, river soil, and I 
transition soil—a varietal test of cigar 
binder tobacco has been conducted a t 
tho Dominion Experimental Station a t 
Farnham , P.Q., Comstock Spanish 
Pomeroy was tho leading variety as to 
yield and quality on  nil four soils.
Coming to  th e  Empress T heatre  on 
Friday and  Saturday, M arch 27 an d  
28, is th e  new musical comedy, “Any­
th ing- Goes ”- a  Paramount" presen ta­
tion “of “tEeTBroadway success- of “ th e  
same name. I t  abounds in  tunefu l 
songs, comic scenes, and  _a_set_ o f paro ­
dies on th e  “You’re The Top” h it  w hich 
are-riotously funny.................... .......^— _
-Bing-Crosby-heads-the-east-of-favor- 
ites„in_ a  role th a t  .affords, h im ..an ,un - 
rivaile4 .opporiainity-to-_display.his.yejt. 
satile talents in  song and  comedy. He 
sings and  clowns to  one’s  h ea rt’s  con­
ten t. Assisting in  th e  general m erri­
m ent are E thel Merman, known, every­
where as th e  Broadway rhythm  girl, 
Charlie Ruggles, Grace Bradley, an d  
Id a  Lupino.
“Anything Goes” m ight best be de­
scribed as a  musical comedy of errors. 
Because of a  lovely girl seemingly in  
distress, Crosby finds himself o n  an  
ocean-going liner. Friendly overtures 
from  a  would-be bad m an results in  
h is possession of a ' passport belonging 
to a  public enemy.
OLIVER, B.C., M arch 21.—Another 
local old-timer, Joseph Gideon Wilson, 
was removed from th e  ranks of Oliver’s 
first settlers th is week. He died last 
Monday evening a t  th e  age of 56 years. 
D eath was caused by cancer.
The la te  Mr. W ilson cam e here from  
Didsbury, Alberta, in  1920. He worked 
in  one of th e  construction camps du r­
ing the  building o f th e  irrigation pro 
ject, and la te r purchased a  ten  acre 
fru it ranch on th e  w est la te ra l  Strick­
en last October, he w ent to  a  hospital 
in  Washington, for a n  operation, an d  
there i t  was discovered h e  h ad  a  seri­
ous m alignant growth. His condition 
continued to grow worse un til he  fin­
ally- succumbed,------------------------ —
Funeral services were held  a t  2 pun., 
Friday, M arch 20, in  th e  United 
Church, Oliver. Deceased is survived 
by his wife, three daughters, Mrs. Al­
berta  Phelps, Oliver; Mrs. Alice Crub- 
isic, Rossland, Mrs. Inez Murdoch, 
T rail; an  aged m other an d  a  sister in  
Oklahoma, a  sister and  two brothers 
in  Pampa, Texas, and  two brothers in  
Canadian, Texas.
YAKIMA, Wash., M arch 20.—The 
Yakima valley apple m arketing deal is 
entering the  la te  w inter an d  early 
spring season w ith stocks of apples on 
hand  219 cars larger th a n  a  year ago, 
bu t w ith  fewer apples from  this dis­
tric t stored in  the east. The valley 
reduced its  holdings in  February 28.1 
per cent, as compared w ith  40.2 per 
cent, in  February, 1935.
Despite a  slow m arket th e  fru it is 
strongly held. Nearly a ll dealers have 
sold ou t th e ir stocks of apples and 
future dealing depends upon obtaining 
supplies from  growers. A lig h t to  mo­
derate business is being done in  Deli­
cious apples but the  trade' is not tak ­
ing Winesaps freely.
Lacking orders, some shippers'have 
rolled Delicious and Rome apples in  
order to effect a  cleanup on  holdings 
of sizes and  grades th a t  were moving 
slowly. T he Yakima valley h as  on  hand 
more apples of all leading varieties 
th a n  a  year ago except Romes and 
Newtowns, bu t the  W enatchee district 
has m any more Romes th a n  a  year, 
ago. There are. so few of th e  inter­
mediate varieties on  h an d  a s  to  be of 
no consequence. The movement of De­
licious apples to  m arket was heavy in  
February, but th e  valley now has 
slightly greater stocks of these than a  
year ago.
Trading in  Delicious apples recently 
has been confined alm ost entirely to 
th e  fancy grade, an d  prices have varied 
greatly according to  sizes. F o r th e  pre­
ferred sizes, 138s to  163s, th e  shippers 
have received $1.10 p e r box. For lots, 
o f 163s and larger, r u n n in g  heavy to  
125s to  I63s, they have obtained $1 a  
box.
THIS NATURAL FOOD 
GENTLY REGULATES 
YOOR SYSTEM
Furnishes Needed “Bulk” for 
Regular Habits
Your doctor will te ll you th a t  
keeping  healthy depends f a r  more 
on proper diet th an  ,6‘n drugs, th a t  
common constipation is  usually  due 
to insufficient “bulk” in  meals, and 
th a t  paten t medicines give you only 
tem porary  relief.
Kellogg’s A l l -B r a n  supplies 
genfjjr acting ITbulk” which corrects 
the cause of common constipation.* 
T his “bulk” takes up  m oisture, 
form ing a  soft mass which helps to  
cleanse the system.
All-Bran gives your body th e  
reg u la r  internal exercise i t  needs to  
p revent sluggishness. All-B ran 
also furn ishes vitam in B an d  iron.
C areful studies on men and wo­
men have shown th a t  th is  delicious 
c e re a l is  p e rfe c tly  s a t is fa c to ry . 
Serve All-Bran regu larly  fo r  reg­
u la rity , w ith m ilk or cream —-or use 
in  cooking.
Tw o ta b le sp o o n fu ls  d a ily  a r e  
u s u a lly  s u ff ic ie n t. A ll-B ran  is  
much more effective th a n  p a rt-b ran  
products. Avoid d isa p p o in tm e n t-  
g e t Kellogg’s All-Bran a t  your 
grocer's. - Made-by-Kellogg in  -Lon- " 
don, Ontario.
• Constipation due to insufficient ubuOd*
I f  old carrots a re  soaked in  cold 
w ater for an  hour_ they m ay be scrap­
ed instead of peeling an d  more food 
value is thus re ta in ed .:.______ ______




Have beautifally-tinted walls with just one coat! Goes 
on easily, quickly, smoothly—no brush marks. Many 
- shades. Beautiful oolor effects-and stencil designs.
Gypsum , Lim e azzd  Alabastine,
'  *  Canada, jC im ited
■ ......V.PARIS, ONTARIO, : CANADA
SCIATICA
Wotht&a P*mftd part wall < 
irid> *vina voter; tbea rob in 
plant; MmartT* and




' ' t h e  p r o u d  p r o d u c t  o f  r  nr a s t e r  b r e w e r '
This advertisement Is not published or displayed by the liq u o r Control 
Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
dependable chassis in the low-priced field—and the finest 
bodies, tool Chevrolet frames are the huskiest known in its class 
. . . The Chevrolet engine 1b the proved Valve-in-Head design, 
costing somewhat more to build, but well worth it'in economy 
and long life . . . *Knee-Action smoothes out road shocks, thus 
savincx vou monev on upkeep . . . The famed Turret Top Bodies
over your head and all around you. it you want true motoring 
satisfaction at the lowesl cost, drive a new Chevrolet! Greatly 
reduced 7% GMAC Plan time payment terms..
CHEVROLET GIVES YOU ALL 6
PRICED
(Standard Serin 2-pats. Coupe)
Master DeLuxe Models 
Irom 1909.
Dllliicwl iUkIkt, Oituwj, Out. FlittJ 
•'utned. fi«l|h1 md Oimnmmt
T h e  V E R N O N  G A R A G E
D I C K  J A C K
/
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A M ILE -
Good In Day Coachee 
only.
A M ILE
Good in Tourist Sleepers 
on jmjT^nt regular 
Tourist i^crth Fare.
A M ILE
: Good in Standard Sleep­
ers on payment regular 
Standard Berth Fare. ..
Forinformation,callortcrite— 
CITY TICKET OFFICE 
102 Barnard Are. Vernon, B.C*
C A N A D I A N
N A T I O N A L
V-9-36
OLD RIVALS WILL 
MEET FOR SENIOR 
“C” HOOP HONORS
OLIVER, B.O., M arch 21.—Perennial 
finalists fo r the  la s t th ree  years, K el­
ow na and  Oliver will again clash  for 
th e  B ritish  Columbia In te rio r basket-? 
ball cham pionship in  Senior C class. 
T h is tim e, instead  of f. hom e an d  hom e 
series w ith to ta l goals to  count, i t  will 
be a  sudden death  a f fa ir . on  Oliver 
floor.- The game is scheduled for F r i  
day, M arch 27. There will also be a  
prelim inary game, probably between
Osoyoos and  Oliver Black Hawks.
O n th e  two previous occasions w hen 
Oliver m et Kelowna in  th e  finals th e  
Oliver hoopsters lost to th e ir  northern  
rivals.
Calgary Livestock
Steers, choice heavy, $4.25 to  $4.50; 
choice light, $4.25 to  $4.50; good, $3.75 
to $4.25; medium, $3.00 to  $3.75; com­
mon, $2.00 to  $3.00; feeders, $3.00 to  
$3.50; stockers, $2.50 to  $3.00. Baby 
beef, choice, $4.25 to  $4.50; good, $4.00 
to  $4.25. Heifers, choice, $3.50 to  $4.00; 
good, $3.00 to  $3.50; stockers, $1.75 to  
$2.25. Cows, choice, $2.50 to  $2.75; good, 
$2.25 to $2.50; medium, $1.75 to  $2.25; 
common, $1.25 to $1.50; canners, 75c to, 
$1.00; stockers, $1.50 to  $2.00; springers, 
$15.00 to  $25.00. Bulls, choice, $2.50 to  
$2.75; medium, $1.25 to  $1.75; canners, 
50c to  $1.00. Calves, choice, $4.50 to  
$5.50; common, $2.00, to, $3.00. Sheep, 
yearlings, $4.00 to  $5.00;‘ ewes, $2.00 to  
$2.75; lambs, $6.00 to  $7.00. Hogs, ba­
con, off trucks, $7.75.
Okanagan. Valley Editorial Opinions Are 
Solidly Behind The Dairymen’s Fight
T h a t th e  entire O kanagan Valley is 
solidly behind th e  dairym en in  th e ir 
fight fo r a  stabilized m arket for th e ir  
bu tte r is revealed in  editorial comment 
of th e  p ast week. T he Enderby Com­
moner, th e  Armstrong Advertiser, the  
Kelowna Courier, an d  th e  Penticton 
H erald have all p rin ted  vigorous edi­
torials, as well. as T he Vernon News. 
“Country Life In  B .C .” is yet another 
organ  joining in  support.
“The Okanagan Valley is ablaze” is 
one o f the  statem ents in  th e  Pentic­
to n  Herald’s, editorial.
DAIRYMEN FIGHT FOR THEIR 
LIVES
1 CBoy! I can
now!
Just a  few drops of Vicks Va-tro-nol up 
each nostril reduces swollen membranes, 
(dears stuffiness, brings prom pt relief. 
Used in  time, helps prevent many colds.
V ick s Va-tro-nol
The Penticton H erald
There are no “clammy neutrals”, in  
the fight being waged by th e  dairym en 
for th e  right to live. T he O kanagan 
Valley is ablaze. T he issue is joined 
from  Revelstoke to , th e  In ternational 
Boundary.
A few weeks ago th e  O kanagan Val 
ley enjoyed the distinction  of being 
one place in th e  Dom inion in  w hich 
the  dairymen were receiving about the 
cost of production. Prices being paid 
were h igh  for the  finest quality bu tte r 
produced o n -th e  continent. No one 
kicked. “Live and le t live” appeared to 
be the  motto.
T hen  a  go-getting m anager for the 
Swift Canadian Co., a t  Kamloops, new­
ly on  the  territory, decided th a t  his 
firm should make m ore b u tte r sales. 
He found that sales by h is  firm, in  cer­
ta in  quarters, were alm ost negligible. 
There appeared to be a  strange pre 
ference for an O kanagan b rand  of bu t­
ter. Heavy sales pressure was w ithout 
result.. He knew a  way. He resorted to  
th e  favored trick of cu tting  prices and 
b u tte r began to  move. W ith  a  price 
th ree cents a pound lower th a n  the 
O kanagan product, he  began to make 
sales.
_.._The_managers., of jthe_.creameries in  
th e  Okanagan rem onstrated w ith  him  
for h is 'price-cutting tactics, pointing 
ou th a t  the loss m ust go directly back 
to  th e  m an on the  land. T he go-get­
ting  manager would have no  “guff.” To 
term inate the conversations he hung 
up th e  telephone receiver. H is job was 
to  m ake sales.
T he Okanagan p lan ts  cu t to  meet 
h is price and prices prom ptly took an ­
o ther nose divg un til they  levelled out 
five cen t s . a pound below w hat they 
‘were w hen his determiniation was taken  
to  m ake butter sales regardless.
. A t th is  point, O kanagan dairy  farm ­
ers, apprised of events, took a  hand. 
They made known th e . situation  th a t 
th reatened their livelihood. The board 
oL*directorsgave th e  iac ts  to  th e  pub 
lie through many channels. Public or 
ganizations and p rivate  citizens began 
to  show disapproval of sales tactics 
w hich spelt ru in jto jtt 
asked a  swift reaction  an d  repudiation 
of tactics which th e  fru it growers know 
is economic death. N othing was done.
A well-known dairy fa rm er walked 
the-streetaof-V em on-showing-what-th<
w hat was happening to  George Ander­
son was economic ru in  and  th a t  m any 
hundreds of bills m ust go unpaid.
B ut w hat o f  th e  consumer? I t  was 
figured th a t  th e  saving in  a n  average 
household was sixty cents a  m onth 
through th e  introduction of th e  o ther 
product. T his small saving, valuable 
as it  was, m ean t the so lar plexus blow 
to a  thriving industry. T o  th e  dairy­
m an an d  his fam ily it'rep resen ted  the  
loss of a  comfortable living and  th e  
open road to  th e  poor house.
Retail m erchants, knowing th e  de­
struction of th e  dairy industry m eant 
m ore to  them  th a n  th e  scant profit 
they m ight secure, dem anded th e  in  
vadftig product be removed from  their 
premises. F ru it growers, long the re ­
sentful victims of price-cutters, lost .all 
appetite' for once well-known: and  
highly regarded brands of food pro­
ducts. And there  the  situation  stands 
today—everybody losing an d  a  m ajor 
industry going to  pot.
I t  Is no t good enough and  certain  
interests will find out how safely they  
may upset a  satisfactory local s itua­
tion. A un ited  O kanagan w ithstands 
injustice; especially is th is  so when th e  
issues are th e  life work of hundreds of 
local dairym en o r the profits of outside 
interests.
THE BUTTER WAR
T he Kelowna Courier
While th e  so-called “bu tter war” in  
the  North O kanagan has aroused m uch 
in terest in  Kelowna and  surrounding 
districts, th e re  is a  local feeling th a t  
Kelowna is no t in  any sense a  parti­
cipant in  th e  battle bu t is looking on 
from  th e  side lines as a  spectator. Such 
is no t th e  case, however, because any 
reduction of th e  price paid  to th e  pro­
ducer. fo r b u tte r-fa t a t  once curtails 
the  am ount of money circulated in  the  
d istric t th ro u g h  the  p u rch ase j)f  cream  
and  strikes1 a  blow a t th e  general pros­
perity.
Fortunate h as  been th e  farm er who 
has a  sufficient acreage of land to  
have a  little  of everything, w hat w ith 
fruit, bees, poultry, garden and field 
crops, da iry  an d  live stock. He always 
h as  som ething to sell, h is farm  pro­
ceeds are  no t seasonal only, an d  if  one 
or more branches of h is  efforts prove 
unrem unerative for a  season owing to  
low prices, he. has o ther strings to  h is 
how. Canneries, egg pools and the  io
cal Cream ery , in  th is  way have all 
proved of g rea t benefit to  Kelowna in  
bad times, pu tting  money into circu­
lation and-stim ulating  all-the channels 
of trade.
T he-p rice‘ofbutter-Ia t'has 'l3 'een“ low
too, are making known th e ir  sym pathy 
in  no uncertain way. T he chance to 
save a  few cents h a s  no t seduced them  
from  their allegiance. They take the 
bigger and broader view th a t  any  small 
saving they can 'effec t through buying 
th e  imported article, while forcing 
th e ir  neighbor dairym en to  suffer p ri­
vation and hardship, sim ply spells dis­
aste r in  the# end to  an  industry w ith 
th e  prosperity of w hich th e ir  own for­
tunes are most Intim ately concerned.
T he latest phase of th e  . struggle is 
th a t  the Swift C anadian  Company has 
secured legal aid  and  is now th rea ten ­
in g  libel actions against (he Okanagan 
Valley Co-operative Cream ery Associ­
ation, its  officials individually, and 
o thers concerned. I t  is difficult to  be­
lieve th a t the Com pany will proceed 
to  such extremes. I ts  excellent m eat 
products have a  large sale am ongst the 
dairym en and  th e ir  friends, but re ta li­
a tion  can certainly be expected if the 
powerful concern seeks to  cn ish  the 
farm ers into the  d ust by th re a t of 
legal process, and its  business is bound 
to  suffer, as it has no monopoly and 
o th e r firms in  the  sam e line of busi­
ness will be only too glad4 to profit by 
the  animosity aroused against it.
The wisest course for the Swift C an­
ad ian  Company to  pursue would be to 
back-dow n as gracefully as possible, 
adm it it  has m ade a  m istake and  con­
fine itself again to  the paths of busi­
ness endeavor i t  followed before it  
sought to control the bu tter m arket at 
th e  cost o f O kanagan producers. I t  it  
does no t do so, i t  will find the  Okana­
gan  Valley from  n o rth  to  south array­
ed against it  in  determ ined opposition 
w hich will lose i t  fa r  m ore th a n  i t  can 
ever hope to gain th rough domination 
of the bu tter m arket.
* ' * * * ' «
SELLING COAL TO A  COAL 
M INE
—--T he-A rm strong  Advertiser:— _
T he Advertiser is genuinely Interest­
ed in  the bu tter ba ttle  now being wag­
ed in  th e  In terio r of B ritish  Columbia.' 
D airy farm ers pay th e ir  subscriptions 
w ith  money from  the ir cream  cheques. 
We feel every business m an  in  Arm­
strong, in  fact every citizen of th e  com­
munity, will th in k  the  sam e way about 
it. W here do th e  cream  producers get 
the  wherewithall to  purchase the ir 
groceries, nails, scribblers, clothing, 
drug—store-necessities^,—insurance—pre­
miums, taxes and  o ther item s of daily 
necessity?
According to  th e  facts generally 
known there are about 1,500,000 pounds 
of butter made by th e  seven cream er­
ie sbetw een .. Kam loop s , and Keremeos
SCHOOL ESTIMATE 
IS TURNED DOWN
PENTICTON, B. O., M arch 18.—P en ­
ticton  School Board estim ates showing 
an  increase of $7,200 over th e  previous 
year, were sent back by th e  M unicipal 
Council recently w ith  th e  request 
th a t  they be cu t to  $3,600 more 
th a n  1935. I f  th e  original sum  asked 
for was granted i t  would m ean a n  In­
crease of three m ills in  th e  School 
B oard levy. I f  no settlem ent between 
th e  Board and th e  Council is reached 
th e  m atter will be arbitrated .
RADIO, STAGE, SCREEN 
COMBED FOR TALENT IN  
DICK POWELL MUSICAL
Picture Follows Adventures of 
Road Troupe Hitting Soft. 
Spots of America
Entrancing melodies, dances, an d  a  
cast th a t  includes a  legion of cele 
brities ffom stage, screen and radio, 
m ake up the en terta inm ent of 20th  
C entury’s spectacular musical film 
“T hanks a Million,” w hich comes on 
Wednesday and Thursday, April 1 and  
2, to  th e  Empress T heatre.
W ith  Dick Powell and  Ann Dvorak 
team ed as tlyj cen ter of rom antic in ­
terest, the picture presents F red  Allen, 
P atsy  Kelly, Paul .W hitem an and  his 
band  with Ram ona, Rubinoff and  his 
violin and the Y ach t Club Boys.
T he story of “T hanks a  Million” fol­
lows th e  adventures of a  road troupe 
h ittin g  the soft spots of America w ith 
EVed Allen as th e ir  presiding genius.
B u t finally, as a  climax to  the  m irth  
and  melody, Dick Powell realizes his 
am bition—to be a  radio singer—and 





BETWEEN ALL POINTS 
Effective Thursday to Tuesday
A P R I L  9 - 1 4
Fare & 1/10 £tLS>
Fare & 1/3 Z2JSL.
■■ •
S P  E C IA  L — Time limits on « 
Students’ tickets Is extended
. , from . M arch 27 . to April 21,
See your nearest C.N;R; Agent
C A N A D I A N
n a t i o n a l
V-13-36
new level of prices m ean t to  h is  cream  
cheque. The loss roughly represented 
-h ism onthly  grocery_bilL_Business_men 
became alarmed. T hey knew th a t
O n l y  O n e  L o w  P r i c e d  C a r  i s  F I R S T  
i n  E v e r y t h i n g  t h a t  C o u n t s  —  TERBAPLANE
in  recent years in  comparison w ith  the  
figures of te n  years ago, bu t there has 
been little  grum bling amongst th e  
farm ers an d  they  have made the  best 
of conditions, suddenly, however, a 
crisis' has been created by th e  price 
cutting of a  wholesale firm  which 
th rea tens th e  stability  of th e  whole 
-fabric of th e - d airy indusi _ 
O kanagan Valley. The firm  in  question 
is the  Swift C anadian  Company, an  
enormous American concern which  h a s
OFFICERS NAMED FOR
KELOWNA PREVENTORIUM
KELOWNA, B .C ., M arch 23.—S. M. 
Gore and T. F. McWilliams were elect­
ed President an d  Vice-President; re ­
spectively, of th e  G ordon Campbell 
Preventorium a t th e  annual m eeting 
Held'inTthe Royal Anne Hotel on  W ed­
nesday of last week. Reports p resen t­
ed showed th a t th e  institu tion  h a d  en- 
;oyed a  good financial year, and  plans 
were laid for still more progress d u r­
ing  1936.
T he consumption of Butter in  th a t  area 
is considerably less th a n  production. 
The larger creameries are forced to ex­
po rt some butter, probably 300,000 
pounds to the lower m arkets a t  Van­
couver. .
This leaves roughly 1,200,000 pounds 
of butter produced in  the  In terio r of 
B .C . and consumed h e re^D u e  to  the
THIS—w i t h  --T H IS
V
T e r r a p l a n e  a l o n e  a m o n g  a l l  
p o p u l a r  l o w  p r i c e d  c a r s  
g i v e s  y o u  t h i s :
I n  o t h e r  p o p u l a r  
l o w  p r i c e d  c a r s  th is )  i s  
w h a t  y o u  g e t : j
•  Full 115-inch wheelbase.
•  195 inches over-all length.
•  Most power— 88 or 100 horsepower— 
with freedom from vibration a t all speeds.
•  Body all of steel, with seamless roof of
solid steel. ,
•  Most insido room — 145 cuhlo feet.— 
moro leg and shoulder room, and widest, 
rear scat.
•  Completely now Htylo — best insurance 
of tho investment value of your car.
•  Tho only rear opening baggage and tire 
compartment on 5 and (l-passongor models 
that, can bo had in any low priced ear with­
out extra coat, Spare tiro lies ilat insido.
•  D uo-A utom atlO ' H ydrau lic  B rakes 
(patent applied for), two braking systems 
operating automatically from one brake 
pedal. And a third braking system from 1 
tho easiest operating parking brake In 
tho world. ’
•  Radial Safety Control (patent applied 
for) eomhlnlng all the advantages of In­
dependent springing with a sturdy front 
axle—smoother riding, truer steering, safer 
stopping,
•  The Rhythmlo Rldo—tho only long leaf 
springs with nothing to do but cushion 
your rldo.
•  Tho Eloctrio Hand, optional a t Hinall 
extra cost, for lingor-tip shifting of gears 
without taking your hands from the shor­
ing wheel. Front lloor space clear of all 
levers.
•  Extra deop "V-type" windshield — for 
added beauty and wider vision.
2 to 6 inches less wheelbaso,
•  5 to 12 inches less over-all length.
•  3 to  18 less horsepower than Terra- 
piano’s power rango of 88 to 100 h.p.— and 
not nearly os smooth.
• '  Body, only partly of steel—or steel body 
with “soft top."
•  Less inside room — less shoulder and log 
room — narrower rear seats.
•  1035 styling, changed only in details. 
Far moro likely to bo,out of date by 1037.
•  No rear opening baggage and tiro com- 
partincnt, except in cars whoro trunk 
models aro available—at considerable extra 
cost, tfparo tiro mounted outside on all 
oilier models.
•  Single main braking syHtom — either 
hydraulic or mechanical— without com­
plete reserve braking system and without 
Torraplano’H typo of easy anting parking 
brakes,
•  Older typo front end designs— either 
with or without solid axle—none of which 
combines gontlo spring action with rigid 
axle construction.
•  Coll springs — or leaf springs, stiffened 
to carry steering and braking loads,
•  Nothing like tho Eloatrlo Hand Is avail­
able on any other low priced ear — and all 
have doors In front cluttered up with gear 
and brake lovers.
•  Nothing llknTerrnnlunn’Hdcop “V-typo" 
V windshield In any other low priced ear.
■Mi
jg V E R Y  1936 car buyer In the low price field has just two choices. 
A Tcrraplanc. Or a car without the features that Tcrraplanc gives. 
That’s why thousands are changing this year to Tcrraplanc . . .  stepping 
UP in everything but cost.
The list of Terraplanc advantages doesn’t stop with those listed here. 
There's greater durability. Greater economy, too, certified by thousands 
of twom owner statements. You’ll find other advantages on every hand. 
Yours to try and enjoy todayl Come in and see and drive a Tcrraplanc.
extended its  m eat packing and  provi­
sion business th roughout C anada and  
has a  branch, in  Kamloops. I t  is a l­
leged th a t  th is  firm  h as im ported Al­
berta b u tte r into B ritish  Columbia 
and by so, doing has forced down the  
wholesale price of b u tte r from 31 cents 
a  pound to  26 cents. N orthern A lberta 
farm ers are  pa id  from  20 to 21 cents 
pound fo r bu tter-fa t, w ith  a  reduc­
tion of tw o cents a  pound for cream  
hauling, w hich m eans a  n e tt to  them  
of 18 o r  19 cents. C ream  patrons of the  
O kanagan Valley Co-operative C ream ­
ery Association, w ith  creameries a t  
Vernon and  Enderby, have been re ­
ceiving 29 cents. I t  is estim ated th a t, 
if the action of th e  Swift C anadian 
Company results in  a  perm anent re ­
duction in  th e  price of bu tter-fat, the  
dairy farm ers of the  O kanagan Valley 
stand to  lose five cents a  pound on  
about th ree-quarters of a million 
pounds of bu tter-fa t, o r $37,500.00, 
which will no t be circulated in  the  
community.
Because th e  dairym en have been en­
couraged to  buy a t  home and do so, 
Okanagan Valley business houses are 
backing them  in  th e ir fight against 
th is a rb itrary  reduction in  the ir re ­
turns. Associations of all kinds are 
taking p a r t in  the battle  and are of­
fering all the  assistance In their power 
to the local dairy industry. Housewives,
OKANAGAN LANDING NOTES 
OKANAGAN LANDING,. B.C., M arch 
23.—Mrs. Allan Brooks en terta ined  a t 
a  very delightful bridge party  at- h e r 
hom e last Thursday a fternoon. Mrs.
Jack  Woods won th e  first prize, and  
Mrs. Norman Finlayson the  consola­
tion. Delicious refreshm ents were ser­
ved a t  the close o f th e  afternoon.
Among Landing residents in  th e  




Between a ll stations in Canada
FARE and ONE TENTH
Good in  Coaches only-
mm m mm
FARE and ONE THIRD
in  Sleeping an d  Parlor Cars 
on ja y m e n t_  berth-charge__
GOING App q . 2 P.M. 
DATES A "K .-»  to  Apr 13
R eturn  until April 14 
APPLY TICKET AGENT
C a n a d i a n  P a c i f ic
Speedy recovery is wisned tnem  ail. -  





all year round, as well as a  to lerant 
attitude on th e  p a r t  o f those having 
outside butter to  sellr th e-In terio r but 
te r  m arket has been higher. No doubt 
the  importance to  them  of circulating 
money in  the  home community was 
weighed by m any retailers.
Imagine th e  loss to  the  entire district 
if, as a  result of a  change of h eart on 
the  part of one large selling concern 
local m arkets are forced down to the 
outside levels o r less. Take a  loss of 4c 
a  pound, and apply i t  to the  1 ,200,000 
pounds of bu tter made and  sold in  the 
Interior. I t  will cost the  dairy farm ers 
$48,000 in  cold cash during one year. 
As this community is probably the 
greatest cream producing area the bulk 
of the loss will fall rig h t here a t home.
We fear the  Armstrong Advertiser 
will feel the bad effects. We are con­
cerned. I t ’s an  old saying th a t, “You 
can’t  sell coal to a  coal -mine.” Why 
should any large concern attem pt to 
sell butter to a  community th a t  already 
h as  more b u tte r th a n  it  can  possibly 
consume. This struggle Is not merely 
a  scrap between creameries, or sales 
corporations. I t ’s a  battle  for existence 
on  the p a rt of communities.
SANITY OF M IXED FARMING
The Enderby Commoner
Enderby D istrict farm ers shipped 
upwards of 100 carloads of baled hay 
In the past m onth. They are shipping 
(Continued on Page 11, Col. 2)
Royalist Leader Questioned
$906 amt up, retail at factory, Tilbury, Ontario, freight amt llotnai only Antra. DO or 100 h.p."—-HO-iiuiU whanUiaao,
HUDSON MOTORS OF CANADA, LIMITED, TILBURY, ONTARIO




Manitoba and Stations 
in Ontario (Port Arthur 
and West.)
April 4 to April 11
(Inclusive)
21 Day Return Limit
Children, 5 years of age an d  
under 12, Half Fare -
%,® Per m'l0 
GOOD IN  COACHES
Slightly h igher fare for tourist 
and standard  sleeping car 
travel.
Stop-over Privileges a t  Banff In 
both directions w ithin final 
limit.
ASK THE TICKET AGENT
C A N A D I A N
P A C I F I C
L im ite d ”
*Ar. 12.50 p.m.
♦ Lv. 0.30 aon.
• I.v. 7.30 nan. 
•Lv. 0.35 a.m. 
$Lv. 5.15 pan.
1.05 p.m. *Irr. Penticton 
5.15 p.m. *liV. Kelowna 
7.00 p.m. *L,v. Vernon 
7.40 p.m. *I.v. Armstrong 
0.00 a.m. t  At. -Vancoa ver 
•Dly ex. Sun. fDly. ex. Mon. {Dlyei.Snt
Through S tandard  Sleeping Car 
between Kelowna and Vancouver.
Connections also made at 
Kamloops for Prairie Points 
and Eastern Canada
For Inform ation, Call or Write:
■ CITY TICKET OFFICE 
102 B arnard  Ave.
C a n a d i a n
N a t i o n a l
V3-38
C a n a d i a n
T r a in  S e r v ic e
Sicaraous - V ernon - K elow na - Penticton
Head Down
D ally Except Sunday
Road Up
3.45 p .m . Lv.. . Knlnwnn A rr. 2.45 p.m.
rt.oo R u tla n d /  2.30
ft. 09 PnsMIl 7  2.21
F4.18 W infield _y 2.12
4.33 flynm n 1.57
f4.54 ..... Knlnmnllro /  1.36
(5.10 _______ _ L um hy Je t . 7  1-20
5.15 Arrive... VERNON . .L eave 1.15
6.Q0 L eave...-------- VERNON .A rrive 12.40
(6.20 - ............ L ark in  .. / I 2.20
(6.30 p .m ........... ______ /12.09 p.m.
6.40 . 12.00
f6.53 ____....... .......... S tepney  ... ....... ...(11.47
7.03 ___ __ ...... ...... E nderby , ___  1 1 .SB
7.15 ............. ______  1 1 .*n
7.27 ............. 11.15
8.00 p .m . A rr..... ___Lv. 10.4/1 s,m.
Connect!
/ —8|to))s on Hlfpinl. 
ng Bus Servico Penticton--Kelowna
Charles Mnurras, leader of the Action Francois Royalist group, right, pictur­
ed w ith his attorney, Mario do Roux, as they left tho Palais do Justice, 
w here M aurm s answered questions in  connection with the  attack  on 
Leon Blum, French Socialist leader i n  Paris, by members of the Como- 
Iota - do Ilol, m ilitan t Royalist group
T r u i i . s t t o u  l i n e n  l u l  S r r v i i 'O
C onnections n t S lcnm ous from  an d  to  T ra in  No, 1 at 
10.07 n .m . an d  T ra in  No. 3 n t 8.20 p .m . w estbound lor 
Vancouver an d  In te rm e d ia te  po in ts) co n n ec tin g  w ith steam ’ 
ships for V ictoria, V ancouver Island , S e a ttle  and  beyond.
C onnections a t  S lcum ous from  and to 
T ra in  No. 4 n t 7.20 n .m . an d  T ra in  No. 2 nt 
10.40 a .m ., ensthound  for Cnlgnry, Edmonton, 
S askatoon , R egina, T o ro n to , M ontreal and 
In te rm ed ia te  po in ts  c o n n e c tin g  for East and 
■South, T ra in  No. 4 co n n ec tin g  n t Moose Jaw 
for M inneapo lis, S t. P au l, C hicago, etc.
D ouble dally  s team sh ip  service betwoon Van­
couver a n d  N anaim o, F re q u e n t sailings to 
O cean F alls, P rince R u p e rt an d  Alaska ports.
STATION TICK ET OFFICE, VERNON PIIONK IM
C a n a i d i a n  P a c i f i c
Thursday, March 26, 1936
ROYAL YEAST CAKES 
are a lw a ys  
FULL STRENGTH




(Continued from Page 10) 
their monthly carload of hogs th is  
week. They received their monthly 
cream cheques last week-end.
B utterfat dropped 5c a  pound below 
February return—down to 24c. The 
urop is debited, to the m arketing quar­
rel between another butter maker— 
Swift—and the Okanagan Co-opera­
tive Creamery Association.
Farm ers are. hoping a  settlem ent 
mutually satisfactory may be reached 
before the, market breaks more serious- 
ly. Naturally they wish to  get the 
highest price possible for the ir butter- 
fat, and know this is possible only if 
and when the price of butter is steady 
and the  m arket; undisturbed bv u n ­
businesslike practices.
Our mixed farmers • have learned 
from the experience of O kanagan ap­
ple growers, th a t only more trouble 
can come of trying to  sell marketing 
difficulties instead of tlieir product. 
They do not want to publicize the  com­
petition they must meet. Heroics do 
not appeal to practical men of the soil. 
M arketing troubles coming as a  result 
of competition do not make good ad­
vertising copy;
The . superior quality o f O kanagan 
butter, they declare, will eventually 
win. They have every confidence in  
the buying public of the Okanagan to 
know w hat to buy when buying butter.
Noca butter, it is declared, is the 
best on the market, and, being of -the 
highest quality, this butter is sure to  
be in  public demand. I t  is th e  farm ­
ers’ business, they declare, to keep 
cream production up to the  highest 
s tandard  and watch the m arket de­
m and increase.
.. * * * * *
While the Okanagan stands united 
in  this campaign, interest continues 
elsewhere. The following for example, 
is an  excerpt from the Comox “Argus,” 
and  gives a  Vancouver Island reaction:
“Statem ents by the Okanagan dairy 
farm ers’... organ are characteristic of- 
their fa ir policy. I t  explains how th is 
group of farmers and their families 
secure the undivided support of both 
retailers and consumers.
“They extend this principle to  buying 
their own butter even if o ther brands 
are a little cheaper. The N orth Okan­
agan Creamery Association is now 
threatened with suit by a  big packing 
house because of alleged libel when 
other butter th an  ‘Noca’ was sold a t a 
lower price in  Vernon.”
* * * * *
'BUTTER CLASH WILL HAVE 
WIDE RAMIFICATIONS"
Country Life in B.C.
attaches-to  
the clash between the  N orth Okan­
agan Creamery Association and the  
Swift Canadian Company. This well 
organized co-operative with 800 farm er 
members who have built up a  sound:, 
reputable industry, made the  charge 
th a t Swift company employees were 
so conducting themselves and  the op- 
erations over which they h ad  supervi-
Page Eleven
Tanks Disperse Mob From Spanish Prison
A atMacLriib Spain, clamoring for the release of political prisoners after the results of
b®en.  PobUshed. E iots throughout Spain followed as leftists celebrated their 
h S  the m^b ^  to t0nn jaUs 40 free com«des. This tank and many armored cars were necessary to
Control o f  H unters C urrying  
Shot-Guns R eady For Use in  
Cars is  Sought by Local C lub
Fish and Game Protective As­
sociation Seek Action For 
Benefit of Farmers
The first step towards control of 
hunters carrying shot guns ready for 
immediate use in  automobiles on  the 
highways was m ade by a  general m eet­
ing of the  Vernon and  D istric t Fish 
and Game Protective Association in  the 
Board of T rade room on  Friday night 
last.
A resolution to  the  In terio r conven­
tion in Revelstoke in  May next was 
passed after lengthy discussion, ask­
ing - th a t—shot—guns-be—either-taken  
down or placed in  a  closed container 
while carried in  a  car in  th e  North 
Okanagan electoral district.
The reason for wanting such a 
—resolution to become law is that 
some hunters drive along the road 
until they see a pheasant by the 
side. Then, having their guns 
rffldy, they jump out, trespass on
-—the-iandi-shoot-the-birdj-and-drive-" 
away again.
T his_m atter,^in troduced- by Game 
W arden Charles Still and J . T. Fowle, 
the Coldstream member on th e  execu­
tive, near the  conclusion of th e  m eet­
ing, gave rise to  the  chief discussion.
In strongly supporting the move,
Mr. Fowle stated that there is a 
feeling among farmers and ranch­
ers that they provide property to 
shoot over and that hunters who 
enter their land from the roadside 
do not play the game and are very ■ 
apt to cause damage. He cited sev­
eral instances where people had 
been “peppered” with shot from a 
careless hunter’s gun. Some ranch­
ers won’t allow hunting on their 
land for that very reason, and if it 
were eliminated they would not 
mind sportsmen shooting, he de­
clared.
A resolution along these lines was re­
jected a t th e  last In terior convention, 
sta ted  A. A. Dennys, because of the 
wording, which included highways 
throughout the  whole province, but he 
had  been informed th a t i t  would have 
been supported if modified.
Sportsmen present a t  the meeting, 
which was attended by a  larger num ­
ber than  for some time, were called 
upon to pass upon a  wide range of sub­
jects, dealing almost altogether with 
hunting conditions in th is arep, A 
circular from the Provincial Game 
Board asking for the association’s re­
commendation on migratory game re­
gulations was dealt with item  by item.
The Vernon club is strongly in  favor 
of having the open season for ducks 
the same as in past years, from  Sep­
tember 15 to Decbmber 31, and  a  re­
solution to th is effect was passed. 
However, it  was explained tha,t the 
Kelowna association wished the  dates 
from October 17 to January  31, and the 
executive was empowered to  m eet th a t 
club and if necessary to advance the 
opening date to October 1. Under no 
consideration will tho local sportsmon 
endorse having tho season extended to 
January  31, it was emphatically stated.
Considerable discussion regard­
ing tho opening date occurred, sev­
eral members wishing It changed 
from two weeks to a month later.
No ducks have ns yet come north, 
Mr. Fowle stated, and with the late 
spring many of tho locnl birds will 
not bo out of tho flapper stage by 
September 15.
P. Mockny and O. Balcombo opposed 
this view, tho former declaring th a t to 
have the season as in tho past would 
work no hardship on ducks while tho 
la tte r stated th a t there were not many 
killed hero last fall and th a t the local 
ones wont south before tho m ajor h un t­
ing bogan.
A recommendation th a t tho shoot­
ing hours bo from one hour boforo 
sunrise to sunset was not approved, a 
resolution being passed asking th a t tho 
limit bo to one hour after sunset, A 
reduotlon in the bag limit from 150 
for the season to 100 was favored, how­
ever.
Tho prohibition of use of live decoys 
and tho baiting and feeding of ducks 
on private or leased shooting lands was 
strongly recommended, one speaker 
drawing attention to tho slaughter on 
the Lower Mainland, aided by these 
methods, • Private shooting ranges 
should also bo licensed by the Game 
Board, tho mooting decided.
Tho only recommendation affecting 
big game made wns th a t the limit for 
deer 1)0 set a t two bucks and no does, 
with tluiii season tho same, from Sep- 
I,ember i'51 t t  December IB. Tho Kel­
owna resolution asked th a t tho open­
ing date bo October 1 and tho execu­
tive was empowered if necessary to ad­
vance tho tlato two weeks to secure 
agreement in lino with tho neighboring 
club.
As several m atters regarding migra­
tory game blr<is and deer wore not in 
lino with Kelowna recommendations,
the  meeting, on the suggestion of P re­
sident W. S. Harris, advocated th a t  the 
local executive should if necessary meet 
w ith  th e  o ther clubs to  evolve a  un i­
form  agreement. I t  was felt th a t  if 
views from the  O kanagan Valley 
sportsm en was unanimous i t  would 
carry fa r  greater weight w ith th e  pro­
vincial authorities.
Considerable diversity of opinion 
was expressed regarding a  uniform 
opening date for all Upland game 
birds in this district, but a  reso­
lution was finally passed «.«UHng 
thkt on pheasants, Hungarian part­
ridges, and blue grouse, shooting 
open on Ocober l5  in the Nortb—  
Okanagan. _ _  _
In  urging the move, F rank  Boyne 
sta ted  th a t  i t  would help to  conserve 
th e  game,-especially t he blue grouse, 
as—there would not be an  intensive 
drive as in  th e  past when some open­
ing dates differed. This view, w ith 
varying other advantages, was expres­
sed by several speakers.
SUPPLYING LIQUOR 
MEANS $50 FINE
Pleading guilty to  supplying Indians 
w ith—liquor, W illiam Scherle, local 
youth, was fined $50 and $2.50 costs, or 
alternatively sentenced to  30 days in  
jail before Magistrate; William Morley 
in  city police court on Monday m orn­
ing. His liquor perm it was also order­
ed cancelled.
Scherle was given his freedom on 
condition th a t  the fine was paid w ith­
in  seven-days, th e  amount being guar­
anteed by th e  Rev. C. C. Janzow, L u­
theran  minister.
The Rev. Mr. Janzow spoke before 
the court on  Scherle’s  behalf, stating  
th a t he  was no t as m ature as he m ight 
be for h is age and pointing out th a t  
this was h is first offence. Before pas­
sing sentence His Worship also spoke 
regarding th e  seriousness of th e  crime.
"I^W ish ~to compliment Constable 
Ia n  G arven for the  m anner in  which 
he made the-arrest of the cast of W il­
liam Scherle and the  two Indians, who 
were supplied with  liquor,. .! th ink  tim t 
great credit is coming to him,” Magis­
tra te  Morley
The two Indians in  the  case, D an 
C hristian and  Michu Charlie, of the 
Enderby reserve, were let off w ith sus-
S a e e w a y S i o r i s
Effective FRIDAY and SATURDAY, March 27th to 30th
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Tall tins ....2 tins
Corn— Golden Bantam O F .
Aylmer ......2 tins & d C
Malted Milk Qft
Borden's__1-lb. tin tfflC
S u g a r  (Limit 10 s r ! i L .  1 0  ib 5 7  c
R o l l e d  O a t s ^ v s x .  » » * .£ ]£  4 3 c  
T e a  j s s j r a . ................- ___ I b  4 9 c
P l U t  £R2 ^ 5c each4 ÔR 1 5 c
C o f f e e  £ g j a  _______ l b  2 9 c
L a r4  1 Q .  R a is in s  n p
- Special ........~lb. IOC Sultanas .... 2 lbs. ZDC
Ly e  j_______1 1 C h o c o la te  E c la irs  ” O l  *
R6yql_Crown....Tin 11C Lb...... ZtlC
S o a p  F la k e s  I f L  F ig  B ars  1 7 ^
2 lbs. 1«/C Fresh ............ Ib. 1/C
—Phone-404
Q u a l i t y  M e a t s
Free-Delivery*
GRAIN FED PORK----------- FRESH FISH
Phone- 4 0 4
I W






Try the Tested Royal Sponge 
Recipes fo r these light, 
delicious breads. . .
Individually wrapped—the only dry 
yeast with such protection—Royal 
Yeast Cakes always keep their full 
leavening power. Y'ou can depend on 
the absolute freshness of Royal Yeast 
Cakes, o wonder 7 out of 8 Canadian 
housewives who use dry yeast insist on 




“The Royal Yeast 
Bake Book” Rives 
t e s t e d  R o y a l 
Sponge Recipes 
for the breads pic­
tured above and 








STANDARD BRANDS LIMITED 
FraurAve. and Liberty St..Toronto,Ont. 





ed destruction of the butter industry 
in  the Okanagan Valley. The Swift 
company resented this charge and re ­
plied with a th reat of libel action 
against directors of the Association in ­
dividually, against the Association i t ­
self and against The Vernon News 
which published a report of the As­
sociation complaints.
This issue involves, directly or in ­
directly, the entire industry of agri­
culture in British Columbia and in ­
vades Alberta and Saskatchewan. So 
im portant is it  Regarded th a t it  will be 
presented to the Western Agricultural 
Conference in  Calgary, M arch 25 and  
26. M ajor E. E. Hutton, vice-president 
of the B.C. Chamber of Agriculture, 
of which the North Okanagan Cream­
ery Association is a member, will p re­
sent the casq to the Conference.'
WORK STARTS ON NEW
WAREHOUSE AT OLIVER
OLIVER, B. C„ March 21.—Construc­
tion work on the new feed and supply 
warehouse for the Oliver Co-operative 
Growers’ Exchange is scheduled to  
commence early in April. Haughton 
& Dalrymple, local building firm, have 
the contract for construction work, and 
the m aterial will be supplied by the 
owners of the proposed building.
The new warehouse will measure 09 
feet by 105 feet. I t  is to be a frame 
structure, stucco finish.
I f
S E R V E  T H I S  C R E A M Y
ICASSEROLE
H™Vi>2 is a complete onc-dlsh meal at its best t Sizzling hot and brown —rich with tho flavour of real, fresh, country cream. It Is one of tho 
many wonderful dishes you can make with St. Charles Milk nourishing, 
satisfying, and so economical I
Here is the Recipe l
l) i tnhloSpoonn hneon dripping li t  cups HI. Charles Evaporated Milk 
(1 pot at oes, thinly sliced 1b  cops not water
(1 ntrlpu side bacon Halt and l’oppor, Hour
piaco layer of sliced potntnoa In wrenned 
baking illah. Dredge with (lour, nnrlnklu with 
unit mid pepper, dot with part of liacon drip* 
plait. Hupuat layers. Blond Bt. Charles 
Evaporated Milk and wnler, I’onr over 
potatoes. Arrange bacon allcoa over top.
Cover and bnko 45 mlnuteant Uncover 
and bnko until brown, turning bacon once.
(Horvoa 0.)
St. Charles adds rich, creamy flavour to 
«oup», creamed vegetables and desserts
— mqkes any cup of cortee or tea taste 
better. Ami no wonder! It Is fresh, 
whole, country milk evaporated to 
double richness and Irradiated for 
extra Sunshine Vitamin D, in spot­
less Dorden plants.
Do sura to ask for St. Charles Milk
— In the tin with tho "Gold Cow” 
on the.blue and whilst label.
"-B lue-grouseofi-the"w hoIe~ar e- s tKrar^" 
ing slight decreases, said Game W ard­
en Charles Still, and unlike pheasants 
they  cannot, be brought back, as they 
are a  native bird. This view was also 
expressed by John Langstaff,. -who 
sta ted  th a t  if the  seasons are  le ft as 
a t present, there will soon be no grouse 
to  shoot.
Several o ther speakers, including J. 
W. Laidman, P. C. Armstrong, and  G. 
Balcombe, gave i t  as their opinion th a t 
if th e  opening date were advanced a  
m onth  from  September 15, th e  grouse 
would be in  the  higher altitudes and 
would be unfit to ea t owing to  their 
diet of pine needles.
The executive was empowered to  en­
quire into the  feasibility of obtaining 
badges for th e  members to be w orn on 
th e  hunting  coat, providing th e  cost 
did not exceed ten cents each. Ladies’ 
fees were set a t  50 cents a  year, half 
the  cost of a  regular men’s  m em ber­
ship.
A t th e  conclusion of th e  regular 
business, the  following resolution, mov­
ed by E. K. Peters, of th is  city, was 
enthusiastically passed:
“Resolved th a t th is  meeting of citi­
zens, members of the  Vernon F ish  and 
Gam e Protective Association, do  go on 
record as wholeheartedly supporting 
the stand  of the  dairy farm ers in  their 
battle  for home markets. We, as con­
sumers, have long appreciated th e  su­
perior quality of Noca butter an d  feel 
dairy farm ers have m et th e  long per­
iod of depression w ith a  splendid spirit 
of enthusiasm  and th a t they have not 
been unm indful of us os consumers. 
Furtherm ore we feel they have been 
underpaid grossly when the food value 
of fresh creamer? bu tler is compared 
with the food value of any o th e r daily 
item  of diet. We strongly condem n tho 
a ttem pt of any powerful outside con­
cern to  wedge itself into the  O kana­
gan butter m arket where a  surplus al­
ready exists.” •
pended'sentence"on-condition“that~th'e 
do no t d rin k  any more liquor.
ENDERBY I.O.D.E. 
SPONSORS TEA AND 
ENTERTAINMENT
ENDERBY, B.C., M arch 23.—A 
most successful afternoon tea  and en ­
tertainm ent was held in the K. of P. 
Hall on  Saturday afternoon under the  
auspices of th e  I.OJDB. Douglas Haig 
Chapter.
The entertainm ent was arranged by 
the pupils o f th e  school and won th e  
hearty  appreciation of the whole audi­
ence, every num ber being heartily  ap­
plauded.
The feature of th e  afternoon was 
the debate pu t on by four of the  High 
School pupils, “Resolved th a t Ita ly  was 
justified in  invading Ethiopia.” The 
affirmative was taken by Harold G am  
er and th e  negative by Grace Emeny. 
The debaters showed th a t they had  
given th e  subject careful preparation, 
as they brought out their points w ith  
clearness and  decision.
The judge, Rev. J. C. Thomson, gave 
the decision in  favor of the negative. 
Another item  much enjoyed was th e  
clever tap  dancing by little "Sonny* 
Olson.
Leg Roasts .:......;...lb. 20c
Shoulders ........... Ib. 16c
Side Pork .......... .Ib. 15c
Loin Chops ....... ...lb. 22c
Salmon .’.............Ib. 29c
Cad ................. Ib. 20c
Cod Fillets .........Ib. 23c
Halibut ............ Ib. 25c









ENDERBY, B. O., M arch 24.—A t tho 
lost City Council mooting, J. Suther­
land, chief of tho Volunteer Fire Bri­
gade, asked th a t they bo given per­
mission to  tako tho city hoso rcols off 
tho two wheeled carriages on which 
they are Just now and m ount them  on 
a four wheeled car chassis w ith rub­
ber tires, This was referred to tho 
Flro Department, Alderman Duncan, 
chairm an of tho W ater and Flro Pro­
tective committco.
Mr, Sutherland pointed out tho need 
for bettor flro fighting equipment, and 
said th a t the Brigade wished to tako 
up a  public subscription for th a t pur­
pose and suggested th a t tho city head 
tho list w ith a,donation.
PENTICTON, B.O., M arch 24.—T he 
m ajor result of a  stormy session of the 
Penticton local of the B.O.F.G.A. in 
th a t city recently wns a  resolution 
calling for two compulsory Codling 
Moth sprays In tho 1936 season. These 
sprays will bo tho first and second 
cover spray for the first broofl. R. P. 
Murray, D istrict Field Inspector, sta ted  
th a t ho would recommend three sprays, 
two cover sprays for tho first brood, 
arid one for tho second brood.
O J
k \\*
IMPORTED from SPAIN  
& PACKED IN NABOB'S 
DAYLIG H T  K ITCHEN
.. i
N A B O B  O live s arc obtainable In  
bottl* ilzas from 4 to 34 ounces, 
alto In tha n«w tumbler contained, 
A t k  your grocar for any o f theta 
choice varieties Q U E E N ,  C O C K ­
T A I L ,  P IM E N T O  S T U F F E D ,  
C E L E R Y  S T U F F E D ,  N U T  
STUFFED, and M IN C E D  O L IV E S  
for tandwich tpread and taladt.
IMPORTED AND PACKED BY KELLY, DOUGLAS & CO. LTD. AND BRANDED
*1 always use Quaker Flour and the Quaker
C a s y  Method of Baking, sa y s  M r s . / . W h itm o re , D a u p h in , M a ts .
" It Mves so much time, trouble and  work and I  f in d  l  get more uniform and  better results.**
•  Arc you among the thousands of 
Western Canada's finest cooks, who, 
like Mrs. Whitmore, have din- 
covered this wonderfully butter way 
to bnkul
It you’re not, send the coupon 
now for your FIIUI2 copy of tho 
booklet about the Quaker busy 
Method of Baking. It tells you how 
to hake better, more delicious bread 
and rolls, without kneading , . , 
without netting a apongo overnight.
But lu  ̂ the meantime, order 
Quaker Flour from your grocer 
today , , .  IFn Ideal for everyone of 
your favourite rcclpen.
Quaker Flour In made by the 
makern of tho famoun Quaker Oats . . . tho 
oats chosen by npcclalints for the world’s 
most beloved babies, tho Dionne Qulntuplctn.
ChiNlilM IntllMi Commend* Omliif Float 
end Quftktf Method of Eety Behlnt 
"Bskina tern in our experiment*! kitchen*, 
under ecmel household condition* show 
|h*t Quaker Flourmul tho Quaker Method 
of IU*y llftklnii pioduro Mdhlsuory tetuht, 
Iho Joftf has jtona slmpe, color end Devoir* 
ChattUln* Imtitutp,
Utifn CampMI, Director
Q u e t o y  F l o u t *
Always th e  Sam e ®  Always thoD cat
fo r  Bread, Cakes and Pastry
Valuable Baking Book FREE
The QnskrrOsn Company, Drin,Sulk,
ricono acml mo copy of liooklrl "Th« 
Quaker Mcilunl ol l!»«y Drcml It»kln«."
I Nam*.................... ................. .......... ...........................
I 
I
• AiMrni........................... ............. ............. ......
I




C a r b o  o f  (3;i)anka
MBN WANTED for R aw lelgh Routes 
of 800 fam ilies In Vernon. Reliable 
.hustler should s ta r t  ‘earn ing  $25 
weekly and Increase rapidly. ^Wrlte 
today, Rawlelgh, Dept. WG-194-S-B, 
Winnipeg, Canada.
SPIREULA CORSETIERE—Mrs. Elsie 
Shaw, Schubert S treet, near Vance 
Street, Vernon. 36-tf
HATCHING EGGS—W hite Leghorns, 
■ 75c setting. Rhode Island Reds, $1 
setting. Baby Chicks, Leghorns, 12c; 
Reds, 15c. Geo. Game, Triangle 
Poultry Farm , ■ Armstrong, B.C.
39-lOp
FOR SALE—Apples 40c per box. 
Dawe Bros., Lavington. Phone 10L6.
.'40-1
CUSTOM HATCHlNG-r-$3.50 per 100. 
Wallace Patten, Armstrong. 40-4p
FOR SALE—One Crosley console bat­
te ry  radio, perfect condition, price 
$10.00.' One General Electric car 
radio, bargain  price $18.00. Apply 
W est Canadian Hydro Electric, 
Barnard Ave. 40-1
FOR SALE—Young grade Jersey cow, 
Holtam, Coldstream. Phone 113L3.
' . ... ■■ ,.40-1
ROOM AND BOARD in comfortable 
home. Reasonable ra tes. Phone 
550L1. 40-2p
FOR SALE—Pure bred Red Poll 
young stock, two heifers, two. bulls, 
also 10 hot-bed frames, . 5x2 each, 
and glass complete, : first class 
shape. Price $15.00; and seed barley, 
$30.00 per ton. Ricardo Ranch. 40-2p
FOR SALE—Good family cow. Jersey. 
Freshened in October. Phone 6 , 
Vernon. 40-2
CHEAP FOR SEASON — Furnished 
. camp, Long Lake. Joe Edgar. 40-tf
_WANTED^-Couple_as -groundsman—and 
housekeeper for Country Club. Sea­
son: April, to October. Applications 
in w riting w ith references to the 
Secretary, Country Club,: Vernon, 
B.C. . 40-tf
FOR SALE—Good saddle and driving 
horse, about 900 pounds. Apply 831 
Maple St., Vernon.. 40-lp
WANTED—Chore man, very handy 
with repair work, and able to look 
a fte r hogs and a few milk cows. 
Year around job for right, party. 
Apply Vernon Orchards Limited, 
.Vernon.—_____ ............ .....—...... 40-2
FOR SALES—Settings, Burnevelder, 15 
for 75c. Also pure bred Toggenburg 
goat, fresh in April, $10.00. Mrs. 
F. A  Rimmer, R.R. 1, Vernon. 
Phone 14R5. 40-lp
-WANTED^-!Cwo-aT~three~good_5 econd-“ 
hand Bicycles. S tate price. Bert 
-Fletcher,--RO .-Box—520,—Armstrongr 
B.C. - ....... - 40-lp
WOMAN WANTED immediately to 
cook for ten men. W rite to Box 24, 
Vernon News. 40-1
BRICK AND TILE
Large quantities of red and grey 
brick now ready for ■ use. A better 
brick, for. less money, delivered any­
where in city. Call and see me. 
VERNON BRICK WORKS 
. D. K. Ferguson''':,1,..'.
40-tf. : ' 'A"







A lecture o n ‘'China will be given 
by Mrs. C., Hamllton-W atts, In the 
Parish  Hall, on Monday, March 30, a t 
8  p.m., under the auspices of All 
Saints* W .A Admission 25c. 39-2
"Here Comes Charlie,- a t Central 
Church, Wednesday, April 1. Young 
People's Soolety. 25c and 40c. 39-2
Madame Collins, clairvoyant, for­
tune teller and tea cup reader, a t 
Okanagan Cafe. - 40-rlp
,A lecture on Spring gardening, by 
Mr. Hornby, of Siimmerland Experi­
mental IFarm, will bo given a t the 
Board ’ of Trade room, Friday, March 
27, a t  8  p.m., under auspices of Ver­
non and D istrict H orticultural Society.' 
Everybody welcome. 40-1
Come to" thd Scottish Daughters 
home cooking sale, in the Burns* 
iMemorial Hall, Saturday, March 28. 
Tea served. P lants and bu^bs, lucky 
dips, side novelties. 40-1
AO.T.S. supper for men, Friday, 
I March 27, a t 6.15 p.m., Central Church. 
and w - R. Pepper will give an informal 
I address. T ickets’ 40c. 40-1
The membors of the family - of the 
late Mrs.. M argaret Campbell, wish 
to express their heartfe lt thanks and 
appreciation, to all those who wore 
so kind during their recent sad be­
reavement, also for the many kind 
letters and beautiful floral tributes.
■ "'.'.'40-1'
[FLOCK OF SHEEP 
FERRIED ACROSS 
OKANAGAN LAKE
Eppard Family Move To Leney 







You are assured of satisfaction. 
Time or Contract.
Kalam alka Rebekah Lodge will hold 
a m ilitary w hist drive, Monday, April 
13, in Oddfellows’ Hall, a t 8.30 p.m. 
Good eats. Good prizes. Admission 
25c. 40-2
Reserve the date, April 13 for the 
Grand National Ballroom Anniversary 
Dance on E aster Monday night. 40-1
38-tf Vernon, B.C. LOST and FOUND
HOME BUILDERS
For a  real good building Job, a t a 
very fair price, w ith Brick, Tile with 
Stucco, or any other kind - of work, 
you are  Invited to get In' touch with
Morris Bros. & SandersbQ
Vernon, B.C, .
Estim ates Gladly Furnished
93tf
|LOST—Goodyear tire  and rim, 30x5, 
between Vernon and Larkin, or in 




Pipe and Fittings, Etc.
There w ill be offered for sale a t 
Public Auction a t  noon on the 14th 
day of April, 1030, in the office of the 
Forest Ranger, a t  Vernon, B.C., the 
Licence X12380 to cut 1,093,000 lineal 
. . .  ... • .fe e t of-Cedar poles and piling on an30,000ft, 1-lnch used Plpe. txi per [area  situated on R eiter "Creek," a 
7,000ft- 1%-lnch Pipe, 7c per ft.; tribu tary  of Shuswap River, Osoyoos 
fuU line new and used Galvanized Division of Yale Land District, 
and Black Pipe and F ittings, a ll I .Three years will be allowed for re 
sizes a t . reasonable prices. E x tra  I m0val of timber, 
heavy slate surface Roofing, with 
nails and cement (about 80 lbs. per 
roll), $2.50. Guaranteed Pain t of good 
quality for a ll purposes, white, cream, 
grey and green, $2.25 per gallon.
New and used Belting. Plum bing S u p -■ 
plies. Steel and C. L Pulleys.- W_ll-e 
Rope;— Poultry-~^ Netting.'- Galvanized fR0p“ thne- CIron. Barbed Wire. Grain and Potato n ° r  D istrlct Forester,.
Sacks.,, Canvasr- Doors afid Wipdows. | KamIoops* 3 4 ' 8
Hose. Merchandise and Equipm ent of 
a ll descriptions. E nquiries solicited. |
B.C. JUNK .CO.
13S Powell St« ’Vancouver, B.C.
Auction Sale
Saturday, Mar. 28
Starting  1.30 p jn .
'B y  favor of instructions I  will sell 
by Public Auction at. my. Sales Room 
(OJK. M otors Building)., the following: 
Three beds, complete; book case; 
cook stove; kitchen cabinet, th is  cab­
inet is a  nice one; several heaters; 
two ice refrigerators; _ ha ll rack; 
dresser, w ith  m irror; child’s  crib; 
W innipeg couch; steel camp bed, com­
plete; te a  wagon; dining table; glass 
fron t book case; nice strip  ha ll lino; 
card table, hand  carved; large b a th  
towel (new) 4ft. by 6ft.; collection of 
kitchen utensils; one horse buggy; 
riding saddle and  bridle; collection of 
mounted birds; washing m achines; 
Jersey grade cow, fresh  25th April, 
sold a t  3 pan. Typewriter; an d  m any 
other articles such as single trees; 
neck yokes; buggy shafts, e ta  
Articles’ will be . accepted fo r th is 
sale up to  Saturday am .
A new Thor electric w ashing m a­
chine will be offered for sale a t  3 
p m . A sm all reserve has been placed 
bu t i t  is below- cost, term s will be 
accepted to  suitable party.
Frank Boyne
AUCTIONEER
Terms of Sale—Cash - Phone 66
OKANAGAN CENTRE, B.C., M arch 
24.—Mr. and  Mrs. Eppard, who have 
recently moved to  th e  Leney ran ch  on 
the  west side of O kanagan Lake, d i­
rectly opposite th e  Centre, ferried 
across on  M arch 15 to  the ir new home 
w ith 350 sheep, causing quite a  flu tter 
o f excitem ent among the  C entre resi­
dents.
T hree years ago th e  Eppard family 
left Estevan, Bask., w ith th e ir  flock of 
sheep an d  since th e ir  arrival in  the 
O kanagan have travelled between here 
and  Black M ountain seeking pasturage 
but now plan  to  reside perm anently 
on th e  west side of th e  Lake.
Miss W. W entworth h as  returned  to 
h er hom e in  the  C entre a fte r a  th ree 
m onths’ visit to  England.
Mr. and  Mrs. W. M ohr were here on 
Sunday last from Vernon and  visited 
Mrs. M ohr’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Bradford.
Mrs. E. H are entertained a  num ber 
of ladies on Thursday afternoon last. 
The guest o f the afternoon* was Mrs. 
Ttench, who has recently moved Into 
the  d istric t with h er husband, th e  new
“Provided any one unable to 
attend the auction in person may 
submit tender to be opened a t  the 
hour of auction and treated  as 
one bid."
Further particulars may be ob-
NOTICE!
FURS WANTED
NOTICE is hereby given th a t  the  
| undersigned will operate under the  
nam e o f M ar Que Co. th is  season the  
w ill give highest m arket price for S u n  Chong Lee. farm  near Six Mile 
raw -furs of any kind in season, w . c . | Creek, B lack Town In d ian  Village, 
Pound, Farm ers' Exchange Bldg. 24-tf | which was operated last year by Chong
Lee Co. W ill all th o se -to  whom  ac- 
. counts are owing by th e  said  Chong 
Lee Co. forw ard particulars o f sam e on  
o r  before April 9 th  next to  M ar Que Co. 
care of R. R. Earle, solicitor, Vernon, 
j B .C . The undersigned will no t hold
FOR SALE
—BSfczuflcm— Mixed ." "Farm.—SO-.-acieh.lt.hprri.qplcpq—r(\cprmHihli>-™for -nny—snnh- 
under cultivation. Good modern home | debts o f  which thev  have no notice on
and- buildings— M rsr-e .—A ^ QuesneIr ^aid April 9 th  next.^— "
Rollings Lake, Lumby, B.C.
FOR SALE
35-tfl DATED AT Vernon, B.C., th is  23rd 
day  of M arch, 1936.
| 40-2 MAR QUE CO.
RELIABLE YOUNG COUPLE w ant 
work , April 15. No children. Man. 
life-time experience w ith stock, ma­






FOR SALE—W ork horse and one cow. 
E. Tischik, Larkin. 40-lp
m - M
SNAP—For quick sale. One Peter­
borough boat and outboard motor, 
complete, $40.00. Apply Vernon
News, Box 20. 40-lp
HOUSEKEEPING 
Phone 469R.
ROOMS . to let.
40-1
WANTED—Girl for general house­
work. Reply to Box 19, Vernon 
News, sta ting  age. 40-1
FOR BRITISH AUSTIN CARS see 
N. F. Tunbridge, Coldstream. Phone 
116L4. 39-tf
WATCH REPAIRING—Fred B. Lewis.
46-
YOUNG REGISTERED HEREFORD 
Bulls for sale. Apply Marston Bros., 
Basque Ranch, Ashcroft, B.C. 87-4p
WATCH AND CLOCK Repairing. Fred 
E. Lewis, Barnard and Whetham, 
around the corner from Nolan’s 
Drug Store. 37
NEW AND USED C.C.M. Bicycles, Ro-
Huntor &pairs and Oliver.
accessories,
1 0 -tf
FOR SALE-—Netted Gom Potatoes,
and first orop alfalfa  hny, K night 
proporty, South Vernon. 37-3p
Near Vernon, 50 acres first class 
land, under irrigation, of which 8  to 
10 acres in hay. Balance cultivated. | 
Price $30.00 p.er acre. Terms $25.00 






By favor of in stru c tio n s, from  Mr. 
A. E. W aite, of Salm on Arm, who is 
selling out and  moving his equipm ent 
to  my
SALES ROOM
for convenience I  will sell w ith  no
reserve _the__following:  .  ----- --
Mare, rising 7, quiet and  gentle, 
so und-and  true; Jersey grade cow, 6 
years, ■ cam e fresh in  February, 
(45lbs.); Red Poll Jersey, grade, 3 
years, fresh  in  October- this-year-; 80 
Leghorn, hens, _ _one and  two years 
old; wagon and rack; heavy set 
harness; two riding saddles; McCor­
mick Deering mower; po tato  digger; 
garden seeder; one horse cultivator; 
-several—cream—cans:—^WQ—fncnbatars^
FILMS DEVELOPED
40-2p | i n  t h e  M ATTER O F Lots 1, 2, 3, 
Block 34, M ap 327, C ity o f Vernon 
PROOF having been filed in  my 
office of th e  loss of Certificate of Title 
No. 39069F to  the above mentioned 
lands In th e  nam e o f K atie Laurena 
Young an d  bearing da te  th e  17th No­
vember, 1924.
I  HEREBY GIVE NOTICE of my in-
4-tt
Any m e  25c
With one p rin t from each negative.
E x tra  prints, eight for 25c.
_____ ' THE .
SASKATCHEWAN PHOTO SUPPLY
2 6 0  second A re , South, s a s k a t o o n  j ten tion  a t  th e  expiration of one calen-
*" d a r  m onth to  issue to  the  said  K atie 
Laurena Young a  provisional Certifi­
cate  of Title in  lieu of such  lost Cerr 
tiflc&te. Any person having any infor 
m atlon w ith reference to .such lost Cer­
tificate of T itle is requested to  com 
m unlcate w ith th e  undersigned.
DATED a t  th e  Land Registry Office, 
Kamloops, B .C ., th is  20th day  of
100-egg an d  450-egg, w ith brooders, 
all-in-good-order^300-feet_chick_wire;' 
lawn mower; picking ladders; bags; 
pruning saws; hooks, etc.; grind­
stone; p a ir  horse blankets; h a ll rack; 
Chesterfield, in  good repair; and  
m any o ther articles too num erous to  
mention.
Mr. W aite is .leaving th e  district 
and a ll will be sold w ithout reserve. 
Live stock will be sold a t  3 p jn .
Sale on  Thursday, April 2nd, a t  m y 
Sales Room, starting  a t  one-th irty . 
Terms cash, .a t end of sale (th is m ust 
be understood).
Frank Boyne
A u c t i o n  S a l e s




37-tf I March, "1936.
Phone 6 6
. R. A. BRADEN,
Films Developed and Printed, any 4 0 . 5  R eclstrar
size, 25c. Reprints, eight for 26c.Deckled edge prints. Valuable coupon. Date of first publication, M arch
P rln ls nf • Tawai) Poat** I lMfi."Better P rln ta a t  Lo er Cost* 
KRYSTAL PHOTO SERVICE 
W ilkie, Saak.
32-13P THE BANKRUPTCY ACT
WILL TRADE half section in Central 
Alberta for_Vernpn property. R, U.
Matthews, Endorby, B.< 38-4p
HARNESS and leather goods ropnlr- 
hyjr.__Tho Shoo Hospital, H unter &Ivor. 94-tf
„ W e , the undersigned on and after IN THE MATTER OF the Bankruptcy 
March 30, 1936, are charging tho said of Pro Cumbrian Gold Mines of 
prices for wood sawing: Vornoli, B.C., DEBTOR.
,, ■ „  , Per Hour NOTICE is horoby given that by
Sawing Polos ...................................$2.50 order of Mr. Justice D. A. McDonald,
_ , ..............  Per Cord dated 18th day of March, 193(1, Issued
Sawing 16-lnch Wood _ .............—  .75 out of tho Supremo Court ,of British
Saw ng 12-inch Wood ...... ...................90 Columbia, tho undersigned was duly
Sawing -4-lnoh Wood —..................... 501 appointed Trustee of tho Estuto of
Wood .......... ..........  1.25 I Pro Cumbrian Gold Minos a t tho
CON. DONESICY statu tory  mooting of creditors hold 
, JAMi'-S 1'OUD F, E. GILLETT on the 14th day of February, 1930.
’’" '“I1 _______________________________ I Dated a t Vernon, II.C,, this 24th day
FURNITURE UPHOLSTERED— Call | ° f SIDNEY SPYEIt,
Trustee.
FOR SALE—Sood Oats, Government 
certificate 75-2204. grado No, 1 . 
$29.00 por toh. York Pigs, $4.00 
each. E. Modd, Lnrkin, 1.1,C, 39-2p
FOR SALE— 3 teams horses, from 
-800 to 3000, W, Cavers, Armstrong, 
H*C, ________ 3 9 -2 p
CLOCK REPAIRING—Fred H. Lewis.
40-tf
tf’OD A FIIl8T CLASS sharpening Job 
to M, °< Ounwoodle. 
529 Wnotbam St., Vernon. 26-tf
FOR aoOD SHOE REPAIRING—"Tho 
Hospital," llu n ta r  & Oliver. 




FOlt HAI.E—Porclioron Horse, Gold­
ing, weight 1400 His. Ago 8 years: 
sound. Apply H, l'’r«eman. Phone
and soo our tapestry samples,' E sti­
mates free. Vornon , Upliolstory, Box 428, 
Prop., G, W, Hemlcrson.______ 40-lp Vernon, B.C. 40-1
WANTED—Position as m other's help. I 
P.O, Box 971, Vornon. 40-1 |
HOUSES FOB SALE—IFour to h I x  I 
years old, weighing 1200 to 11100 
pounds eaoli, Phono A. J. MaNulr, , 
61t4, Eldorado Uunoli, Kelowna. 40-2
'POUND DISTRICT ACT'
Section 4
WIIKREAS undor tho provlslona of 
this Act application haa beon mado to 
tho Lloutenant-Govornor-in-Councll to 
conatltuto na a  pound diatrlct all th a t 
certain  portion or trac t of land In tho 
. vicinity  of Lumby In tho North Okan- 
1N1 ‘A,v ' V m,r ' lu" ' ^lrH' agan Electoral Diatrlct, lying w ithin 
Vora Anne ys.""'pj; at ’’Ihe Vernon the Oaoyooa Dlvlalon of Yale Diatrlct
B i r l l i a
Jillillee Hospital, 
March 21, a soil,
on Saturday, moro particularly  described as followa
40-lp
S u g n j j o i i t H l
1R5. 3fl-2p
l'OIl SALE—Cliovrolot sodan, • low 
inllenge, Hpiendld condition. Cheap. 
1 erms arranged. Box 15, VornonNews, 39-2p
1'OIt SALE—High class Plano, cheap. 
Terms arranged, , Box 18, Vernon 
_____________  39-2PNows.
^A.1 ̂ l3-T'.A'Iv o n o *1 Registry (Irndo 1A ^'A yrshire bull ago 5 years. 
M. n. Gorman, Wostbank, 11,6,
_ _________________________ 39-2p
WANTED—About April IB, loo month 
or six weeks’ old pullets, Wynn- 
duties preferred. S tate cash price 
and particulars to. E, O. Boyes, 
Cralgullaelilo B.C, 39-2p
TYPRWRITKR 
REPAIRS -  SALES 
SUPPLIES
USED ^  -  W l/r
FURNITURE, ETC.
AUCTIONEER? AND VALUERS
Mr. and Mrs, O, \V, White, 71b Ht„ 
Vernon, announce the engsgem ent or 
their second daughter, Doris Alidu, to 
Mr, Curl Stevenson, or Vernon, young­
est son of Mr. and Mrs, l>. G, Stnvon- 
Hollund, Man, The wedding 
will take place on tbu afternoon of 
Saturday, A p rils , \ 40-lp
AUCTIONEER




Mm m* Mu Mltcted U •• DtoJ hfliwt MitliilfA ArnllN, DmmI MMia* BIGPAY JOBB-LmA. Water. Â PmlLfirrMS M» 61mm. Write (M FXM PwykMk AwteVl r  ‘ S«M IWw DtiUMc. WUiyw.
Over 30 years in  th e  
Hide business.’
Boots, Pants, Shirts, Socks, 
Gloves,..etc.- Also: Ladies’-. Dresses, . 
......  Shoes, etc.
KELOWNA DOCTORS 
ASK PAYMENT FOR 
RELIEF PATIENTS
Dr. Ootmar Appointed Medical 
Health Officer and Sanitary 
and Milk Inspector
KELOWNA, B.C., M arch 23.—The 
Kelowna City Council held its  semi­
m onthly meeting, Monday, M arch 23, 
w ith  all members present. A delega­
tion  of Dr. B. de F. Boyce an d  Dr. W.
J . Knox w aited on  th e  Council as re­
presentatives of the m edical profes­
sion, w ith a  view to  persuading th e  
city to  pay som ething on  professional 
services rendered to indigent persons. 
T he Council promised to  discuss th e  
question, bu t i t  was in tim ated  th a t 
they - m ight no t accede to  th e ir  re­
quests. : . ■
A delegation consisting o f th e  Rev. 
W. M cPherson and L. J . Kelly, o f th e  
local W elfare Association, also in te r­
viewed the  Council. They s ta ted  th a t 
In view of th e  fac t th a t  th e ir  work 
h ad  increased th e ir  presen t quarters 
in  the M orrison H all were unsuitable. 
They suggested th a t th e  c ity  provide 
a  lot for a  nom inal re n t an d  th a t  they 
would erect a  building. T h e  Council 
were agreeable to th e  scheme o f the  
lot, but th e  m a tte r of a  building had  
to  be gone into .carefully, owing to 
building restrictions: T he m atte r was | 
referred to  th e  City Engineer.
A num ber of letters were received, J 
among them  one from  th e  Board of 
T rade requesting th a t  th e  m ain  busi­
ness streets be sluiced down to clean 
away the  accum ulation of dust, and  
w inter rubbish. This m a tte r will r e - |  
ceive attention .
G. H. T u tt  is again willing to make I 
a ll arrangem ents w ith C ity Clubs de­
siring  th e  use of the  Park , to ensure | 
against clashes.
A: by-law to  appoint a  Medical I 
H ealth  Officer, S anitary  Inspector, and  | 
M ilk Inspector was finally passed. Dr. 
O otm ar was appointed.
N otwithstanding a  s trong  w arning I 
issued by the  Council; regard ing .trade 
licenses to be paid  o n  o r  before the  
fifteenth of Jan u ary  and th e  fifteenth | 
of July, a  num ber o f "persons were re­
miss. The list will be sen t to  th e  po­
lice to take necessary action.
United Church M inister, th e  Rev. Mr. ]
-Tench. -  -----------
W ith the  warm er w eather p repara­
tions of th e  O kanagan C entra tennis I 
courts are  under way. A “bee,” called 
together on  Sunday, was engaged in  
levelling the  courts and  surroundings 
and  putting  in  new ne t posts ready 
for an  early s ta r t th is  season.
Mr: ■ -and -Mrs.-Gibson- en terta ined  * a-| 





“How m uch have I  earned dur­
ing the  past ten  years?
“How much have I  saved du r­
ing the  past ten  years? ,
“How much will I  earn  during 
tho next ten  years?
“How much will I  save during 
tho next ten  years?
NOW ANSWER TH IS ONE!
“If  I  don’t  pay a  little of my 
own salary to  MYSELF as I  
earn  it, who tho deuco is going 
to pay mo when my best earn ­
ing days are past?”
,An Investors Syndicate Living 
Protection p lan  will help you 
solve th a t problem.
Clayton H. Johnston




CITY OF V E R N O N
Tenders for the rental of City of Vernon Tax Sale 
Lands, suitable for pasture and garden purposes, for the 
season of 1936, only, will be received by the undersigned 
up to and including Monday, March 30th, at 5 p.m.
Lots 17 to 21, about 5 acres, pasture land on North 
St.
Lots 23 to 24, about 2 acres, pasture land, on North 
S t ..
Lots 1 to 28, fenced, on North St., and Sherbourne 
■ Ave.
Part of Lot 40, about 10 acres, corner of Maple and 
Carew Streets.
12 acres (Bushy Park), at end of Elizabeth Ave.
40 acres on Kamloops Road, near Exhibition Hill. 
Lots 1 - 2  and 5 to 11, corner of Pleasant Valley Road 
and Pine Street.
Lots 5 to 11, garden, Chinatown, on Ellison St.
Lot 9, Map 25, garden, Girouard St.
Lot 20, Map 484, Bushy Park, Subdivision, y2 acre. 
Part of Lot 2, Map 2425, about 2 acres, Pine St. 
Envelopes containing tender to be marked “Tender 
for pasture or garden land.” The highest or any tender 
not necessarily acfcepted.









Commencing a t tho S.E. cornor of 
Lot 103, thonco north  along tho cast 
boundaries of Lots 163, 18, 104 and 
409 to tho N.E. cornor of Lot 409, 
thonco west along tho no rth  bound­
ary of Lot 409 to  tho S.E, com er of 
Lot 15, thonco north  to tho N.E. co r 
ncr of said  Lot 15, thonco wcBt along 
tho north  boundaries of Lots 15 and 
3725 to tho N.W. corner of Lot 3725, 
thonco south along tho west boun­
daries of Lot 3725, tho S.W. 'A of 
Section 35, Township 3, and Lot 183 
to tho S.W. com er of Lot 183, thonco 
west to the N.VV. cornor of Lot 101, 
thonco south to tho S.W. com er of 
Lot 101, thench east, north  and east 
along tho southerly boundaries of 
Lots 101 and 103 to tho S.E. corner 
of Lot 103, being tho point of com­
mencement,
NOTICE is hereby given tha t, th irty  
days after publication of this Notice, 
t  h  o Licutonant-aovornor-ln-CouncH 
will proceed to comply with tho appli­
cation unless within tho said time ob­
jection is mado to tho undersigned by 
eight proprietors w ithin such proposed 
pound district. In Form “A” of tho 
schcdulo of th is Act.
K. O, MacDONALD, 
M inister of Agriculture, 
D epartm ent of Agriculture,
Victoria, B. O.,
March 13, 1030. 40-4
FOR SALE
niiltcnsaa; Kitchen Utensils; 
Wmlgos: Axes: Umninors; Box 
Itoatnrs; I.okkIiik Tongs; Bond­
ing Ulna; Grind Htono; Crosn- 
(hit Saws. 2-man and 1-mnn: 
Bogging Chains; Bog or Bona 
Binders.
I will exchange Cabinet Oram- 
aphono for 4ft. wood.
J f , «J«
New and Hecond-IInnd Healer 
Ilnrnard Ave. '
Hen.i 723 Uelahmnn Ave.
37-tf.
P h o n e
G o r d o n ’s  2 0 7
Include Meats and Fish in your diet. 
'They Are Delicious and Refreshing!
Specials for Friday & Saturday
SHOULDER ROASTS GRAIN FED LAMB 
_____________OVEN ROASTS OF PORK
Pure Kettle Rendered Lard
3-lb. pail.,..59c 5-lb. pail....97c 10-lb. pail....$L89
F r u i t  H a u l i n g
General Hauling
PROMPT SERVICE
J o e  H a r w o o d
Phones:
Office 40 • House 60
POT ROASTS FROM PRIME STEER BEEF 
OVEN ROASTS FROM M ILK FED VEAL
Smoked Finnan Haddio “Premium''..............Per lb. 19c
Prime Pacific Ocean Cod ................ ........ Per lb. 18c
Asparagus - New Potatoes - Celery - Lettuce 
Cauliflower - Mushrooms - Green Cabbage 
NRA Eggs
D. K. Gordon Limited
PROVISIONERS PHONE 207
S to ck  Up
Your Pantry 
from this list 
of articles at
Thursday, March 26, 1935
To Holders of Canadian Hydro Electric 
6 °/o Preferred Shares.
Wo havo prepared a memorandum showing how the 
earnings of the company will likoly bo affected under 
tho now contracts with tho Ontario Hydro Electric Power 
Commission. ,
We will bo pleased to forward a copy upon roquost.
Pemberton &  Son
Vancouver Limited
418 Howa Street Vancouver/ B.C.
T O M A T O  S O U P
Campbell's 1  A
2 for J ,  3 C
F A C I A L  S O A P i T T
Woodbury's 2 cakes JL
A M M O N I A
Powder 2 pkgs.
S O D A  B I S C U I T S
Christie's g \
Per pkge. ..........
Q U A K E R  O A T S
Quick *fl A
Per pkge. J i S f C
B I R D  S E E D  t  f t !
Rennie’s Per pkco.
BAKING POWDER-








t o m a t o e s  i T * /
Lgrge cons 2 tins J L Z | C
T U N A  Large can tM 
Malkin's Best JL jyfC
p in e a p p l e
Nabob Crushed 
Per t in ......... .
P O R K  A N D  B E A N S
Malkin's Best —
2  tins ^
C H E E S E  q
Per lb,— .Canadian JL
C H L O R I D E  
L I M E  2 for .._______
O L D  D U T C H
Cleanser 4
2 for ... ...... .......
g r a p e f r u it
Nice size 5 for ....
J E L L Y  P O W D E R S
Malkin's Best 
4 for ......... ;
L Y E
Royal Crown 2 tins
C R E A M E T T E S f l  Q r
Macaroni 2 pkgs.
P I L C H A R D S
Malkin's Best 2 for
S P L I T  P E A S
3 lbs. Finest Grade
J A P  R I C E
Best Quality 3 lbs,
B .C .  S Y R U P
Rogers Per tin ...
S O A P  Sunlight 
Per pkge. ........
S O A P  F L A K E S
Palmolive 4  A s
2 lbs....... ..........
S H O E  P O L IS H
2-In-One 2 for
S A G O  Pure White 1 
2 ’/z lbs,
T O I L E T  R O L L S
Silver Web ^
4 for ................
V I N E G A R
Heinz Per bottle
L E N T I L S
Red Egyptian 2 lbs.
G E L A T I N E
Cox Per pkge.
C A N D L E S  Wax |  Q (
Per doz..............
A S P A R A G U S  I  Q c
Bee Cee Brand A
V A N I L L A  E X T R A C T
Malkin's Best 1  Q (
Per bottle ..........  * *  „
“Ho Serves Most Who Serve*
The OKANAGAN 
GROCERY, LTO
QUALITY - VALUE - 
m O N K S 62 AND
